
FIND GUILTY MAN,
FRANK'S LAWYER
TOLDPIpTONS

"You Are Employed to Hunt
Down Murderer, It Matters
Not Who He Is," Luther
Rosser Informs Detectives.

GRAND JURY TO PROBE
MYSTERY NEXT WEEK

Solicitor Dorsey States That
He Wants All the Evidence
Ready to Submit to Jurors
Before Opening Hearing.

Officials of the Pinkerton National
Detective agency, who were brough^
Into the Phagan case through Leo M.
rank, recently went to authorities of
the Natlc al Pencil company, it is
Btated. an.-, in the presence of Leo ML
IPrank's counsel. Luther Z_ Ragser,
*aid:
• "We want to make our posit ion clear.
The Pinkertons have been employed to
Apprehend the murderer of Mary Pha-
gan. That is our in ten t ion , and if any-
body can find her slayer we can. Shall
we continue on the case?"

Mr. Rosser. who has been retained
as Frank's attorney slme the superin-
tendent was flret arrested, spoke up:

"Find the m'urderer of Mary Phagan.
"Work in co-operation with the police--
work with anyone, work any way
which might lead you to success. Let
your chips fall where th«?y may. You
are employed to h u n t the murderer
Until hp is found and convicted, It
matters not -who la guilty."

Vive Men on Cose.
Five picked men, under command of

Assistant Superintendent Harry Scott,
arp working exclusively on the mys-
tcrv. Scott, through "Detective John
Black, of headquarters. Is working In
co-operation with thf police.

For several year-g Attorney Rosser
has represented the National Pencil
company, mostly in civ)] cases. When
Frank, the plant au pert n ten dent , was
first detained by the police. Mr. Ros-
ser, in capacity of the concern's coun-
sel, was chogen to represent him. Tt

1 h&a erroneously been reported tha t the
well-known lawyer was retained per-
sonally by the suspected man. and was
engaged when Frank was - first de-
tained.

The prisoner was visited in his cell
at the Tower Sunday by Mr. Roaser.
They were together nnjy a short white.
To a Constitution i-eport«r. Mr. Rosaer
stated that lie had oniy inquired about

f Frank's health, and had not discussed
the case. Among the large number of
visitors to Frank du"rin*r Sunday were
several Classmates or Cornell, of which
college he Is a graduate.

The (Mrl in Red.
The rumor that the "mysterious girl

in red," who is said to ha zs* appeared
in a Marietta Krocpry store and an-
nounced that she had accompanied
Mary Phagan to the pencil factory, had
aS'aln shown up and told of her ailegpd
visit wi th the vict im to the plant, in-
jected renewed enerpry In to the, wide-
spread search for her.

A squad of detectives and mf mhers
of the- solicitor's staff are .scouring the
communi ty in and/around Smyrna, Ma.-
rletta. Maple ton and tKe neighboring
section.

Because of their i n a b i l i t y to f ind
further clues of the myster ious girl's
Ident i ty , the sleuths n.rp beginning to
€oubt her existence, an r t believe «he ;s
« Product of somH f a n c i f u l brain.

(•rand Jury Will A«r*.
The mystery of Mary phagan's mur-

der Sunday morning was fou r t een days
old. No progress was made thruiieh-
out the day by c i t he r the solicitor 's
ataff or the detect ive depar tment . It
remains in precisely the s^iine status
as was reported by" the Sunday news-
papers.

Solicitor Dorsey stated last night,
however, that he was undecided as to
whether or not he would submi t the
case to the grand jury when it met
this week. It would probably be next
•week, he said, before such action wc/uld
be taken. This report will surprise
the hundreds of persons who placed
credence in the rumor that the Pha-
gan <'asf won id g:o before the jury
Monday morni i ipr .

\\ nnt» SubMtantta! Case.
The solicitor's plan in delaying, he

said to a reporter for The Constitution.
Is to? place his case upon a flrm fund-
datlon before submitting- it to the
Jurors.

He was asked if he did not think
that the case against the superintend-
ent and i\eg:ro watchman, in tts pres-
ent state, was sufficient to merit in-
dictments.

"No, 1 clo not moan that." he an-
swered. "I will not, commi t myself
in that respect. What I do mean,
however. Is that I desire to consider
the case more careful ly , sifting out
the unimportant and bu i ld ing up the
important details so as to expedite the
•work of the jury."

The effects of the solicitor on Sun-
day were confined to examining a num-

Continued on Page Two.

Rooms for Rent
THIS z-LINE AD

S OR 4 ni<"« faouflokeepinE rooms in private home.
Ivy 30WJ-J.

Ran three times in The Con-
stitution's Classified at a total
cost of 36 cents and

RENTED the ROOMS
How many do you wish to

rent?
Two lines three times, 360.

^j^Ofhree lines three times, 540.

IK ^Jp-VVant Ads and replies to
I *\ata 5000—Atlanta 109.

iFWSP\PE

ATLANTA TO WIN,-
DECLARES ADAIR

Yaarab Temple Given Great
Reception Upon Arrival in
Dallas to Bid for the Next
Meeting of Imperial Shrine.

By E*red Hoaaer.
Dallas, Tex., May 11.—(Special. >—

Yaarab -temple reached Uallas this
morning, and the magnificent hody
was received with acclaim and es-
corted to headquarters through streets
decorated with shrine colors and lined
by cheering crowds.

The campaign to land. the next
meeting- at Atlanta was already under
way when the delegatioo arrived, and
the m&mbers went into the work of
getting support with enthusiasm.

Potentate Forrest Adalr said tonight:
"There IB nothing to it but Atlanta. I
have so many assurances of support
that it Is merely a matter <ff taking
the vote. There Is no doubt about the
spirit of the nobles, and we are going
to win in a walk."

Out of the great number of temples
scheduled to attend the convention,
there are but a few already here, but
all are expected In tonight and tomor-
row.

Formal sessions of the gathering
will open Tuesday. There is ample
hc*tel accommodations, but every avail-
able foot of space will be utilized.

Imperial Potentate William J. Cun-
ningham, of Baltimore, expressed the
opinion that the gathering will be ^-e
most enjoyable and most largely at-
tended In the history of the order.

The convention will be in sesaion £or
three days.

Frequent Dashes of the Presi-
dent Have Been Keeping
Members of Congress in a
Flutter.

ATLANTIC FLEET AT THE MAINE DEDICATION.

WHITE HOUSE KEEPS
CLOSE TO CONGRESS

Infuriated Negroes
Attempt to Lynch

Young Boy *s Slayer

Thwarted by Officers at Scene
of Crime, Crowd Tries to
Get Prisoner in Front of
Tower.

Three members of the county police
force, Lieutenant J. M. Carroll and
Officers J. W. Williams and I*. W.
Allen, fought off a mob of 200 ne-
groes, infuriated at the killing of
Charlie Simon, a 15-year-old colored
boy, when they arrested . the slayer.
r>oc Burnett, another negro, on Mari-
etta road at Fishers avenue at 6:30
>'clock yesterday evening.

The maddened blacks declared that
K had been a cold-iblooded murder,
and demanded that the officers turn
Uurnett over to them, saying that
they would "string him up." The
policemen were obli-ged to draw their
revolvers -aJid stand off the mob for
nearly half an hour wHiile th«y waited
for a car to bring them to town.

Attacked at the. Torver.

When they reached the Tower an-
other attempt was made to tak« their
prisoner away from them. A scote
of blanks who had rushed to town
immediately after the killing-, attack-
ed them Just aa they reached the jail.
They did not attempt violence to the
officers, merely trying to wrest Bur-
nett away from them.

They were dispersed only after
their leader had 'been beaten into Un-
consciousness by the officers.

The killing occurred shortly after
6 o'clock On Marietta road. Bur-
nett declared after he had been ca.p-
tured that the trouble had been caus-
ed by an argument over a girl,

Ofneersi Hurry to Scene.
Kye witnesses say that he simpty

di ew a knt fe and stabbed Simon in
the heart without giving hJm a chance
to put up a fight. The county police-
men were nearby when it happened,
and hurried to the scene when they
saw a crowd con.gr egatlng. Pushing
their way through the throng that
had already surrounded Burnett, they
caught and handcuffed him.

In a ff*w minutes , they were oblig-
eC to flra.\v their revolvers to keep
back the negroes, who first tried to
cajole 'and then to frighten them into
turning their prisoner over to them.

"We're going to get that nigger,"
declared one. who seemed to be a
leader, to Lieutenant Carroll, "even
if. we. hiLve to kill you."

The police fought them back, how-
ever, and were finally able to get away
without even firing- a shot. In • the
meantime headquarters were notified
and Acting Chief Lockhart rushed an
auto fu l l of men to the scene, .get-
ting- thore in 19 minutes. Burnett had
already been brought to the Tower,
where he Is held for murder.

President Even Takes Hand in
Organization of the House
Committees—The Currency
Question Is Considered.

Washington, May 11.—Members of
congress were chatting- near a window
of the house lobby tb,e other day,
when one of them suddenly exclaimed:

"There goes the president; wonder
If he's coming In."

Half a dozen representatives, follow-
ed by pages and messengers, rushed

"toward the windows while several ran,
I to tihe balcony and watched the presr;
ident's automobile as it whizzed across

• the capitol esplanade, passed the east
main entrance and dlsapeared to-
ward the senate wing.

Satisfied that the president was not
coming to the house, the members re-
turned to the tariff debate, while mes-
sengers hurriedly telephoned to thi
senate side that, the president had
just passed and *might be headed for
the senate- Employees and newspaper
men in the senate wing then scrambled
toward ,the windows just in time1 to see
the 'president's' car rolling down the
'hill toward Pennsylvania avenue. Ha
merely had circled the capitol on his
afternoon ride.

1 YVIlMon'n Car In Evidence. j
\ Three times this occurred last weel^ I
several times the week before, and
on every occasion the president's car;
was noticed and the legislative branch j
of the government g-ot a thrill. One j
day the president actually did go to
toho senate, his third visit to the presi-
dent's room since his inauguration On
this Occasion he went to consult with
senators about appointments, and sev-
eral nominations were sent to the sec-
atfi before the visit was concluded.

These frequent trips President Wil-
son makes up Capitol hill while con-
gress Is In session and bis visits to the
senate to confer will not cause much

! excitement In the future because con-
j grVss is getting ii&ed to Mr. Wilson'9
habits since he •brushed aside Jhe. prec-
edents'of a. cejxfcttry and pers&.uajtsf. de-
livered his tariff message in the house.
The president's' Known purpose to
keep in active touch with legislative
and political affairs, first evidenced
when he virtually dictated the free
wool and the sugar schedules, was fur-
ther emphasized last week when he,
by personal endeavor, delayed re-or-
ganization of the democratic congres-
sional campaign committee and again
when be summoned house leaders to
talk over the organization of standing
committees.

Caused Considerable Comment.
His participation In the congression-

al committee plans caused considera-
ble comment. It had been planned to
reorganize the congressional commit-
tee and to elect Representative Ben
Johnson, of Kentucky, chairman. John-
son was the candidate championed by
the friends of Speaker Clark, and had
also tjj & speaker's Indorsement, but at
the president's request the election did
not take place, old officers holding
over temporarily unti l the president
could be consulted further.

The president's policy of maintaining
close relations with congress will con-
tinue this week when he will seek to
sound the sentiment of the senate
with regard to plans for currency log-
Is latio-n and watch the work of the
ways and means committee In reor-
ganizing the house. He has particular
Interest in the make-up of the bank-
ing and currency committee, having1

conferred with Majority Leader Under-
wood about It last night. He expects
to see Mn Underwood again before this
committee, which Unrepresentative Car-
ter Glass is to head, is announced.

It has been made known to the
president that many senators and rep-
resentatives don't wish to pass a cur-

I roncy -bill In the special session after
I tihe tariff is disposed of. All are

willing to have currency reform start-
eo, to prepare for hearings and a
study of the question that a bill may
be ready when congress meets In
December. This ta Majority Leader
Underwood's view* and that of many
Influential senators-

Currency Question to Fore.
The president's announcement

through Mr. Underwood that he de-
sired currency regulation at this ses-

The n«avy department has ordered the
entire Atlantic fleet, with the exception
of tw-o battlr-shlps, to New York to take
part in th« dedication of the Maine
monument .on Memorial day. The fleet
will come to N'ew York with a new
Commander-in-chief, a new fleet flag-
ship and a new fourth division com-
mander. The number of vessels that
will »t&am into the Hudson several days
in advance of Memorial day_ Will be

_

aljont nineteen bat&e&Mps* .i *renty de-
-

Continued on Page Six.

Emory Boys Are Here Today
To Gather and to Edit News

For Tuesday's Constitution
At last the day has come for the

invasion of Tihe Constitution office
by a score of Emory colleg'e boys
who have been studying Journalism
under Dr. W. F. Melton, and the news
of Tuesday morning will be gathered
by these embryonic reporters.

Dr. Melton has long had the idea
l hat he would like to give his class
newspaperman calls "local color," and
cried work of the class room and
text book and his first plan was -to
have lectures given the students by*
active newspaper men who made a
success in 'the principal cities of the
state.

Later he determined to show his
class a real newspaper of flee where
they could get some of what the
newspapermen calls "local color," and
find out for themselves how the work
is carried on. He took the matter
up with The Constitution and was
given a cordial invitation to bring:,
the college men to Attest* and let

them see the inside of a modern news-
paper plant.

From the gathering of facts in the
thousand and one by-ways of Atlanta
V. Che writing of "copy," the edit-
ing, writing of heads and marking,
to the rush of the linotype machines!
the students will be shown all that
goes on In a mod-ern newspaper office.
They will also learn of the process
of making the matrix or "mat" from
which the semi-cylinder that goes on
the presses Is moulded, and will be
taken to the basement to watch the
Constitutions flow in a never-endln~
stream from the mouth of the mam-
moth press.

To the layman there is something
of an air of mystery that pervades a
newspaper office as It does no other
place Where men earn tiheir dally
bread, and there »s hardly anyone
who does not welcome an invitatloa
to go through the plant. The Emory
men w-111 have far more than that In
the actual experience they will get
^r working upon an edition of The
Constitution.

The flag of Roar Admiral Charles J.
Badger, the new comnrandeir-in-chlef,
will fly from the sup-e<r-r>readnoug"hf
Wyoming-. and the Connecticut, the
famous around-the-woria flags-hip, will
b-e seen as the second vessel of the

fourth division u^der;odTn«iaiiiJ of Rear
Admiral Frank.-^EJf^Katty; ,ariother,new-
ooni-er among- the Atlantic fleet fl-asr
officers. The coming battleships also
include the , Arkansas, Florida, Uta/h,
North Dakota and IDeJaware, the dread-
noughts South Carolina and Michigan,

antL the £ifet liae
"Louisiana* New. Hampshire, Virginia*
Georgia,'Nebraska. New Jersey, Rhode
Island. Kansas and Ohio. The Minne-
sota and Idaho will be missing, being
on duty In--AIexIcan waters. .The mon-
ument will be unveiled with elaborate
ceremonies.

STRIKE AT CINCINNATI
mUESTOBE DEADLY

Three Men Fatally Injured in
Clash — Street Car Sys-

tem Tied Up.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 11.—One man
was probably fatally Injured and three
others were hurt today when the first
clash between the employees of the
local traction company and strikers
and their sympathizers occurred. When
the company attempted to move sev-
eral of its cars Charles Weber a motor-
man, of Chicago, was pul-led off his
car and injured interna-lly. He Is not
expected to live. The injuries to the
other thr.ee, all strike sympathizers,
were from thrown'missiles and are not
serious.

Two other fatal injuries due inci-
dentally to the strike occurred, John
Cochran, who attended a meeting of
the Coopers' union, which passed reso-
lutions favoring- the strikers, fell down
a fl ight of stair.3 in leaving: the hall
and broke his neck. Will iam Ooode, a
negro, was fatally shot by another
necrro • after an argument about the
strike.

The strike, which began Friday
night, again today completely tied up
the street car transportation system of
the city. After the futile effort In the
morning to move a few cars, the street
car company officials confined their
actlvJ ties to securing men for tomor-
row when a determined effort. It Is
said, will be made to resume service.

Two hundred men to be used as mo-
tormen and conductors came in this
morning: and were escorted by police to
a street car barn. Some of these volun-
teered for work immediately and six
cars were started. Mobs which had
gathered in the streets obstructed the
passag-e of the cars, and It was fn one
of these clashes that Weber received
his Injuries.

One of the cars was partially de-
stroyed by fire after being overturned.
The others returned to thefr barns

PACKAGE OF DIAMONDS
SHIPPED FROM MACON
IS STOLEN IN TRANSIT

Mac on, Ga., May 11.—(Special.)—Su-
perintendent Smith, of the Southern
Express company, and PInkerlion de-
tectives are here twlay conducting an
Investigation into the mysterious dis-
appearance of a package shipped by
Ries & Armstrong1, a local Jewelry firm,
to H. W. "White & Co., Jewelry brokers
of New York, containing three large
diamonds, the wholesale value of
which Is estimated at $2,500.

The package Is thought to have dis-
appeared at Norfolk:, where. It is said,
certain Irregularities occurred in the
handling.

Today a large number <yf employees
of the Southern Express company from
various points between here and New
York were examined by the detectives.
A package, resembling the .one, sent by
the locaft Jewelry arm
White company in New
developed it was one
substituted for the one

Pretty Girls on Street Today
Will Tag Every Man They See

For Sheltering Arms Benefit
"You're at,"
This is wthat two hundred pretty

girls will say on t'he street today to
every man that, passes. And at the
same time a nice, neat irttle tag will
be pinned on "its" coat lapel, which
will cost anywhere from a nickel up,
mostly up, for this is tag day for
the Sheltering- Arms.

On every Tip town corner, In every
hotel and office building the fair
tagg-ers will be stationed, and even
the "meanest man" will not have 'half
a chance to escape the smiles — and
the tag-

A number ot Atlanta's most promi-
nent society grirls, properly chaper-
oned, will assist in the work, and
"smile" tihe silver out of the pockets
of the populace.

Tag: day has always been a .great
success in Atlanta, as tlie men espe-
cially "come across" handsomely
when the girls play tag.

The various committees and their
stations are as follows:

Georgian Terrace, Mrs. Joh-n Kvlns.
chairman; Marshall's pharmacy, Miss
Mary Dull, chairman; Ca-ndler building,
Mrs. St. Elmo Massen&ole. chairman;
Piedmont hotel, Mrs. Smith, Pickett,
chairman; Empire Life building, Mrs.
Jchn JParmelee, cfhairman; Peach tree
and Aubua-n, Mrs. Annie Reynolds,
chairman; Klng^ Hardware company,
Mrs. r>essa Dougherty, chairman; Nun-
nally'g Edsewood store. Mrs. John T.
Moody,, chairman; Kimball ho*Use and
Cone's drug store, managing commit-
tee of Barclay day nursery, Mrs. I*ee
Jordan, Mrs. Rlx Stafford^ Mrs. Frank
West and Miss Ada Alexander, chair-
men, assisted by Mrs. Edward Van
Winkle, Mrs. P. Boland, Mrs.
John Ralne, Mrs. Thomas ECfnman, Mrs.
Shepard Bryan, Mrs. Henry Leonard,
M.rs- Varden, Mrs. Charles Black, Mrs.
John Glenn, Mrs. John Ki&er, Mrs.
Dijxon, Miss Marie Sclple. the Misses
Niitlng, Miss Clifford West, Miss Elisa-
beth Morgan, Miss Penelope Clark,

May
Margaret
^-eeman,

Asbford, Miss Alice
Miss Maxion Foster,,

Miss Lauiae Cooper and Miss Louise
Blaclc

Girls S*n
Fourth National bank, Mrt. Preston

Arkwright, .assisted by - tb.e "Pinch
girls," Misses May Atkinson, Hlldretfa
Burton -Smith, Helen Darg-a'n, Ruth
Wilson, Sarah Raws on, Annie Lee" Mc-,
Kenzle, Harriet Col
shall Johnson. .

Peters building-,

es and Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. , Jack Lewis,
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Wellborn
HJll, Mrs. B. L, Craig, Miss Gladys
Levin, Miss Helen Hobba. Misa Marie
Papperihelmer, Miss Harriet Coles, Alias
Rachel Beck -and Miss Eaten? Fort;
Emery-Steiher building, Mrs.
Kinney, chairman; Atlanta ^
bank, Mrs. J, .^rank Mea&or and. Mrs.
Dunbar ~ " ~ '

rine Ellis, assisted by Miss Margaret
Hawkins, Miss Marion Goldsmith, Miss
Harriet Calhouiv Miss Marian Phlnizy,
Mlas Marian Atchison, Miss Mary Hele"n
Moody; Rich's store, -Mrs. J. C. Hunter,
chairman; Keely'fi, Mrs. James Logan,
chairman.

Church society to Kelp.

Chamherlln-Johnson-Dubosc, Young
People's Missionary society, No. 2, St.
Mark's church. Miss Mary Andrews;
High's forner, Mrs. L. Reynolds; Cole
Book company, Mrs. W. P. I>ykes and
Mrs. Howard McCall, chairmen ; Bran-
nen's drug store, "Mrs. John Z. Lawshe,
chairman; Nunnally, on Peachtree, Mrs.
Charles Siason. chairmaii; T. M. C. A.
corner, Mrs. ' M. Ashe., . . . .

Equitable building, Mrs. Harry Har-
mon; unfon depot. Mrs. W. O. Mitchell;
Temple court, YOung Ladies' Mission-
ary society, St. John's church. Miss
Caroline Campbell, chairman, assisted
by Miss Bljza Bridwell. Miss Eva BriiJ-
well. Miss Bessie" Campbell, Miss Marie
Pelot, Mies Ethel Pelo-t. Miss Nellie
Hale and Miss Hah Hale, Mrs. H, Clay
Moore, Mrs. J. P< Castleman, Miss Caro-
line Muse, Miss . Katharine Bleckley
and Miss Carolyn King.

Jacobs, on Marietta street, Mrs. M.
Greer, chairman, assisted by Mrs. J. B.

Continued on Page Six.

HERE ABE FOUR GOOD
"BUYS" FOE WOMEN

One's wardrobe. is never
so complete that another hat,
waist or dress can't' be used,
especially when it may be
had at a saving. .

A prominent store offers
today: ~ ] • • • ' • , ! ' ,
, $6.50 'Grepe ,de Chine Waists
a t $4.75. • • • ' , , . „ ,
'.. $1.60 French Grepes, 32 inches
wide, at 49C. ^

$1.50-ahd:'$2.50 Voiles at per
yard,

$21.75
$13-85.

,
to $29^75 Dresses at

Picture making is -a pleas-
ant and instinctive : pursuit
for :idle. momeirfs. Cameras

..-. ,..?:-^- v^ -•:
Monday and Tues-

Cooler ~3

4tr" *t ̂dJte&*2L, \;

Telegram Sent to Goy. John-
son Urging That He Refuse
to Sign the Anti-Japanese
Measure:

JOHNSON IS INFORMED
OF JAPANESE PROTEST

President Tells Governor if
Bill Is Vetoed Questions at
Issue Can Be Settled by
Diplomatic Methods.

Washington, May 11.—The federal
g-overnment's final effort to delay alien
land owning legislation Jn California
was made tonight, when Secretary
Bryan. In the name of President Wil-
son, telegraphed Governor Johnson, no-
tifying him that the Japanese ambas-
sador had earnest] y protested affairs!
the bill parsed by the California as-
sembly, and urging- that the g-'overnor
postpone action by withholding his
signature.

The Measnjre to Jobn»on.
Secretary Bryan's telegram, whlcn

was framed after a conference with
vthe president yesterday, was dispatoh-
ed tonf-ght, and made public at the
white house a few minutes later.1

It /was as follows:
"The president directs me to express

his appreciation of your courtesy In
delaying action .on the land bill now
before you, until its provisions could
te communicated to t"hr Japanese.
government and considered by it-

"His Excellency, ̂ JBaron Chinda. has,
on behalf of his government, present-
ed an earnest protest against the
measure. As you have before you j«t
two alternatives, viz: to approve or
to veto. It will avail nothing to recall
to your attention the amendments sug-
gested to the legislature; and as the
president has already laid before you
his views upon the subject. It Is un-
necessary to reiterate them.

Qneatloiui of Treaty RlKbta.
"He passes over the questions affect-

ing treaty rights for two reasons;
first, because the bJJI passed Dy th«
legislature Is avowedly Inten'ded to
conform to'treaty obligations, and, sec-
ond, because any conflict complained
of would he a matter for the -courts,,
but the. president --feels jusjtlft«d. In-
expressing' again his desire that action,
on the su-bject be '.aeferrefl for this
session, and he expresses the desire
the more freely, because the legisla-
ture can be reconvened at any time
if the welfare of the state requires
it.

"He Is fully alive to the Importance
.of removing any root of discord whio'a
nftay create antagonism between Amer-
ican citizens and the subjects of Ori-
ental natfons residing: here, but he is
Impelled by a sense of duty to express
the hope that you will aee fit to allow
time for diplomatic effort. The na-
tion's affected by the proposed law are
friendly natlons-^-natlonB tihat have
shown themselves willing to co-oper-
ate In the establishment of harmonious
relations between their people and
ours.

"If a postponement commends itself
to your Judgment the president will
be pleased to co-operate In a system-
atic effort to discover and-correct any
evils that may exist In connection with
land ownership by aliens.**

Many Conference*! Held.
The decision of tihe administration

to urge Governor Johnson to use his
power of veto to postpone any land
legislation was reached after a series
of conferences between the president,
Secretary Bryan and John Baa sett
Moore, counsellor of the state depart-
ment, and frequent calls at the de-
partment by Ambassador Chinda. It
was realized that any further attempt
to have the bill enacted by the Cali-
fornia le-gislattire amended, would be
fruitless, since Secretary Bryan's trip
to Sacramento was unavailing and the
legislature Is to adjourn next Tuesday.

Until Governor Johnson's reply la
received the government prohably will
make no reply to the protest of Japan
further than to apquaJnt the ambas-
sador with the fact' that every possi-
ble effort has been made to 'have ac-
tion In California delayed, pending- a

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS,

Washing-ton, May 11.—(Forecast;)
thunder

probably Ttteodnyj
ea*t Trinda.

North Carolina—Fair Monday and
Tuesday, "with slowly rising tempera-
ture; llgrht to moderate east winds.

South Carolina—Gener. "ly fair Mon-
day and Tuesday, warmer Monday;
light to moderate east winds.

Virginia—Fair Monday and Tuesday^
with slowly rising temperature; UffhC
to moderate northeast to southeast
winds.

Oklahoma—Fair Monday, local show-
ers and cooler at night or Tuesday.

Missouri—Pair, warmer Monday;
showers at night or Tuesday; cooler
Tuesday. north portion.

• Florida* Alabama?r-L«ocal thunder-
showers Monday ano%probably Tues-
day: light to moderate east winds,

Mississippi—Local thunder showers
Monday and probably Tuesday; wartne*
Monday north portion;' light variable
winds..- J

Ix>u'ialana/—Pair in west, local thun-
der show-era Jn . east, portion Monday
and probably Tuesday; light -south.
' ' -" : • ' - ' * ~ ~

East • Texas—OPair Monday and »__
da& /cooler" Tuesday nortlrw'eiii • .-por-
tion;'fmaa&rste southeast 'to. south



• - * . i
^Whether or npt the governor com- 1
lics with the administration's request, *

£ there probably will be Important dtp-
;r.*oniatfe negotiations between the
. United States and Japan immediately.
,?If the land bill Is vetoed the presl-
) dent and Secretary Bryan -will have
. to undertake to carry out their promise

••; -to accomplish through diplomacy the
V ends sought by the Californians.

;. There has been no Intimation ,of what
~- may foe expected in the event the sov-

: emor glvea the bill his signature. How-
ever, a test In the oourta is regarded

' . .as a certainty If the law becomes effec-
(Ive, and in spite of the silence ,&t

. -the white house and state department,
there la still talk oatslde of the possi-
bility of employing the referendum as
a means for delaying- the effectiveness

* of the proposed law for at least nearly
two years.
REKEHKSOUM MAV BE TAKEN

OIC THE ANTI-JAPANESE BIL,t-
Sacraxnentc., Cal., May 11.—Theodore

A. Bell, democratic leader and candi-
date for governor two years ago, wno
believes the Webb alien land bill Is
useless on account of the clause per-
muting leases, said tonight:

"If the governor signs the alien land
hill, referendum petitions will be in
circulation all over the state within a
few hours. They are already printed
a»d ready for distribution, and It Will
be .otoly a matter of a short time.be-
fore the necessary • 20,000 signatures
are obtained."

It has been agreed by the majority
leaders in the legislature that a bill
introduced by Senator A. Gamine ttl,
providing for a new census of the
•Japanese population of the state and
the collection of certain other ̂ statistics
concerning resident aliens of that na-
tionality, shall be refused passage.

Senator Camlnetti's resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a com-
mission of five to present California's
case before the president and congress
ia likewise doomed to defeat.
GOV. JOHNSON WILL, RBPL.V

TO WASHINGTON MESSAGE
Sacramento, Cai-, May 11.—Governor

Johnson received th^ .-jnimi:ntcat>7»n
trom Secretary of ••state Bry-:i\ at a f-.-w \
minutes before 10 o'clock tonight, but
declined- to make any comment upon it
ether than to say he would formulate
his reply as soon aa possible.

"WIU you telegraph your reply tu-
night?" he was asked.

"No, not until tomorrow morning at
the earliest," replied the governor.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
TO MET IN ST. LOUIS

Convention Proposes to Raise
Million-Dollar Memorial

Fund to Judson.

St. Louis, Mo., May 11.—The Southern
Baptist convention, which represents
26.000 churches throughout the south-
ern states and a membership of two
and a half million, will meet here next
Wednesday and continue in session un-
til the following Monday. Four thou-

* sand delegates and visitors are ex-
pected. '

The principal question to come be-
fore the convention is the raising of
a million-dollar fund to commemorate
the hundredth anniversary of the In-
auguration of missionary 'work in In-
dia by Adoniram Judaon.

The unveiling of. the monument In
New York erected in honor of Carl
Schurz was planned with elaborate
ceremonies, including a big- parade,
consisting1 mainly of German-American
societies, and addresses extolling the
many virtues of the famous humani-
tarian. Joseph H. Choate was chair-

man of the committee which arranged
the unveiling, and Representative
Richard Bartholdt, of Missouri, was se-
lected as one of the principal orators.
The monument was designed by Karl
Bitter, a New York sculptor, and was
erected by popular subscription. There
was interest among German-Americans
the country over in the event.

Order Brith Abraham.
Buffalo. X. Y., May 11.—Deleg-ates

representing a large majority of the
386 lodges of the Order Brith Abraham
attended the first session of its twen-
ty-first biennial convention here today.
The convention will be in session until
Wednesday. In " his anuua/1 report
Grand Alaster Dorf recommended a re-
vision of the endowment system, urged
the abolition of the office of assistant
grand secretary and the addition of
three members to the executive board,
including one for Louisiana and other
southern states.

Railway Telegraphers. j
Baltimore. Md., May 11.—The bien- )

nial. convention of the grand division j
of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers i
will open here tomorrow morning and
continue until May 19. More than 400
delegates, representing telegrahers on j
105 railroads of this country, Canada p'
and Mexico, and 250 members of the j
ladies' auxiliary are expected. J

THE PHAGAN CASE DAY BY DAY

The history of the baffling Phagan mystery, daily recorded. Is briel-
ly as follows:

Sunday, April 26—Girl's body found in basement of pencil factory.
Newt Lee, negro night watchman, who made discovery, arrested. Arthur
Mullinax, street car employee, also arrested. Both held on suspicion.

Monday—Leo M. Frank, factory superintendent, detained, but later re-
leased. J. M. Gantt, former bookkeeper of pencil concern and friend of
dead girl, arrested in Marietta. Negro elevator boy also taken Into cus-
tody. Pinkertons enter case.

Tuesday—Bloody shirt found at negro watchman's home. Planted
evidence theory advanced. Mary Phagan's body buried. Sleuths an-
nounce they have evidence to convict. Frank confers with negro suspect,

Wednesday—Inquest begins. Newt Lee testifies. One hundred and
fifty pencil factory employees summoned before coroner. George Epps,
newsboy, tells of ride to uptown with Mary Phagan on her last trip.

Thursday—Frank and Lee ordered to Fulton tower on warrants is-
sued by Coroner Donehoo. Trip made without incident.

Friday—Both prisoners tell reporter for The Constitution at 1 a. m,
that they are not guilty and will prove their innocence.

Saturday—Evidence is unearthed that impostors, pretending to be
Finkerton detectives, are questioning leading 'witnesses. No arrests
made.

Sunday, May 4—Detectives again announce their belief that they
can convict murderer, whoever he is.

Monday—Paul P. Bowen, former Atlanta youth, arrested in Hous-
ton under suspicion of complicity in slaying. Is releaesd at night.

Tuesday—Detectives obtain affidavit from woman who alleges she
heard screams from basement of factory building at 4:30 p. m. on Me-
morial day.

Wednesday—Testimony is secured from Monteen Stover that she
visited pencil plant at 12:05 noon on Memorial day and tnat offices were
deserted.

Thursday—Inqi'est resumed. Character witnesses are examined.
Frank and Lee ordered by Jury to be held under suspicion of murder for
grand jury investigation.

Friday—Mrs. Nancy Caldwell, of 10 Gray street, is examined by de-
tectives under belief that she was the "mysterious girl in red" who was
supposed to have visited factory with Mary Phagan. She establishes
alibi.

Saturday—Three more Pinkerton detectives put to work on investi-
gation. No developments at police headquarters. Solicitor general ex-
amines 1OO witnesses.

Sunday, May 11—Solicitor Dorsey announces that grand jury will
probably not take action until early next week.

Good
Home

Made Bread
Put 1 tablespoon batter, 1 table-

spoon Silver-Leaf Lard, i tablespoon
sugar, 14 teaspoon salt in large bowl. Pour

on 1 pint boiling water and 1 pint scalded milk, \rhen
luke warm add 1 dissolved yeast cake and 1 quart of flour. Stir until thoroughly mixed.

Add 2 quarts of flour, mix and turn on floured board. Knead until smooth and elastic and until
bubble* appear under the surface. Cover and set in a warm place to raise. Cut down, knead,

•nape into loaves, place in creased pans, cover and let raise to double bulk. Bake in not oven.

A good recipe, closely followed and good materials will give you good,
sweet, wholesome, fine grained, tender bread.

Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard
is the best shortening you can use in
your bread. It is Government inspected,
guaranteed pure, put up in tight cov-

ered% new tin pails to keep it sweet
and dean, until the last spoonful isused.
Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard is always good

and will give you uniform, good re-
sults in baking.

Use Swift's Silver-Leaf Lard for tasty pastry.

Hundreds of Presbyterians
Reach Atlanta on Monday
and .Tuesday—Conferences
to Precede Opening.

"With the opening of the pre-assem
bly conference only one day ahead
and the great gathering of the Pres
byterlans of America due to begin
next Thursday, the eyes of the nation
are turning toward Atlanta — >tbe hos
on this history-making., occasion.

Several dozen prominent .Presbyte
Hans will arrive In the city Monday
while hundreds xvill be here by Tues-
day for the pre-assemtoly conference's
which will be held on Tuesday and
"Wednesday. These conferences wi
consider every phase of the institu-
tional problems of the three organiza-
tions — the Northern, the Southern and
the United Presbyterian churches. The
location of these conferences has been
announced by the committees as fol-
"lowa;

Conference* Bc l̂n Tueaday..
Conference on Education — First Bap-

tist church, 'beginning Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, and lasting through
Tuesday -and Wednesday evenings
participated in by the commissioners
to the United States (Southern)

mbly,
Conference on Evangelism — North

Avenue Presbyterian church, begin-
ning Wednesday morning, being a
joint conference of all commissioners

College Presidents* Conference — Har-
ris Street church, Wednesday morning,
afternoon and evening.

Conference on Education — Baptist
tabernacle, Wednesday, held by the
delegates to the U. S. A. assembly.

Conference on Theological Semina-
ries, U. S. Central Congregational
church, Wednesday at 10 a. m. and
p. m.

Conference on Laymen's Missionary
Movement—First Presbyterian church
"Wednesday njght.

•Joint Conference on Foreign Mis-
sions—First Presbyterian church
Wednesday night.

Conference on Missions, by U. S. A
•Commissioners—Harris Street" church
Wednesday morning and afternoon.

Auditorium Meettni? Thursday.
Next Thursday night will see th

first of the great Joint gatherings a
the Auditorium-Armory, in which wil.
Join the commissioners of the Northern
the Southern and the U. P. churches
and the special commission! of 25 fron
the A. R. P. church. This will be the
first Joint meeting of this nature heli
in ail the history of Presbyter Ian Ism.

J. K. Orr, who Is one of the commis
sioners to t**e U. S. assenvbly from the
Atlanta Presbytery, and one of those
most active in the preparations for
entertainment, will make an address
of welcome on the opening night, and
addresses will also be heard from each
of the retiring moderators—Dr. Mark
A. Matthews, of the Northern church
Dr. Thomas S. Clyoe, of the Southern
church; "Dr. H. H. Bell, of the U. P
church, and Dr. J. H. Pressly, of the
A. R. P.

The main address of this meeting
will he from Mr. James Mac-Donald
one of the most powerful lay members
of the Presbyterlain church, and man
aging editor of The Toronto Globe. Dr
Richard Orme B^linn, of the North Av
enue church, Atlanta, will preside a
this meeting, Thursday night, and 01
each evening for the next eight days
an interesting pro-gram of addresses
wiH be heard by the joint conclave ot
Presbyterians,

Many Addresses on Education.
Among the most interesting of the

pre-asaembly conferences will be tha
on "Education" by the Southern Pres
byterian church, the program of which
is herewith announced for the firs
time, the meetings being held in the
First Baptist church, corner Peachtree
and Cain;

Tuesday Afternoon—Organization
Address b,y Rev, Edgar Tufts, of Ban-
ner Elk, N. C., on "How Best Assist
Poor Boys and Girls of the Church to
Secure a Higher Education." Discus-
sjon on school and college work, led
by Dr, T. P. Junkln, of Brown wood
Texas; Rev. Alfred Erickson, of Fhelps
Ky., and Rev. Joseph P. Hall, of Plum-
tree, N. C.

Tuesday Evening—Address by Dr,
J. Martin, of Davidson. N. C., on "How-
to Maintain a Thoroughly Christian At-
mosphere i-n the Christian College.
Discussion of faculties, the.Bible and
the chapel in colleges, student associa-
tions, etc., led by Dr. William Dlnwid-
die, of Clarksvtile, Tenn,; Rev. T. W.
Raymond, of HoJly Springs, MIsB., and
Rev. Charles B. Bovln^g, of Fulton, Mo.

Wednesday, at 9 A. M.—Address by
Rev. C. C- Vardell, of Red Springs, ;X
C.. on "The Place of the Church
School in
America."

the Educational Work
Discussion by Rev. M.

Melvln. of Port Gibson, Miss.; Rev. t>.
M- Douglas, of Clinton. S. C-, and
Rev. Henry C- Evans, of Mllford, Tex.

At 11 A. M.—Address by Rev. R. E-
t Vinson, of Austin, Texas, on "The
'• Church Schools* Flnajicial Problem.'

Discussion led by Rev. S. C. Byrd. of
Greenville, S. C.; Rev. T. W. Llirgle,

tfild. en

Swift & Company
U.S. A. AsK

Your
Dealer for

Saver-Lea^

of Davidson, N. C.. and Rev,
•Sherer, of Bristol, Tenn.

Dr. Ltn&Ie Utakea Address.
Wednesday Afternoon—Address by

Rev. Walter L*. Lingle, of Richmond,
Va., former pastor of the First Pres-
byterian chiurch, Atlanta, on the sub-
ject, "What Can the General Assem-
bly Do for Her Schools, Colleges and
Seminaries ?" Discussion opened by
]>r. F. H. Gaines, of Agnes Scott; Rev.
John E. Travis, of Rensaelaer, Mo.,
and Rev. H. T. Graham, of Hampden-
Sidney, Va. Report of various com-
mittees.

Wednesday Evening. (Closing ses-
sion of conference, in connection wKh
U. S. A., U. P. and A. R. P, commission-
ers at-the Harris street church)—Ad-
dress by President J. Knox Montgom-
ery, of Muak.in.g-um college. New Con-
cord, O-, on "The Bi'ble In the College."
Address on "Comity and Co-operation,"
by President T. s. Clyce, of Austin
ccllege, Sherman, Texas, retiring mod-
erator pi tihe Southern assembly.

Amon^: those who will arrive In At-
lanta Monday is I>r. Albert J. Mc-
Cartney, pastor ot the Kenwood In-
terdenominational c&urcth, of Chd-
cagt>. A telegram received In Atlanta
Sunday nig&t stated tfhat EDr. Mc-
Cartney is coming to the assemblies
in the interest of a union of the Pres-
byterian churches- of America, fee be-
ing one of ~ tire ataunchest advocates
ot union throughout the ranks of the
church.

Another Trial for Quinlan.
Paterson, N. j.. May 11.—Patrtcfc

Quinlan, the Industrial Woifcers of the.
World leauer, whose, trial last Week on
a, -' charge ot inciting- to riot in con-
nection with the silk mill strike here
resulted In a disagreement of therjury;
will be placed on trial" again tomorrow

The Usual Sunday Riot Caused
by the Women ia Hyde

Park.

London. „ May ll.-t-Anotlier suffrage
riot took .place In HTyde park this af-
ternoon. The Wen's &ea*gue for Wo-
men's Suffrage (had .been .given .per-
mission to hold a meeting. Several
prominent workers addressed a crowd]
of several thousand: from, a truck.]
but ttie crowd kept up a running fire'
of Interruptions, shouting "go home
and make bombs." «nd remarks i
the burning of churches, and tne at-
tempt to blow, up St. Pauls.

After a half .hour's endeavor to
a hearing the league gave up and
the Speakers were about to withdraw
when the crowd broke Uuxraglh the
police ranks. The wagon was over-
turned end partly wrecked. The po-
lice had difficulty in protecting the
speakers and eventually had to
cort them to the station: for safety.

In the meantime a suffragette plant-
ed a fla-g on the park Lane side of
th-e park where fashionable people
promenade and started speaking.
Men destroyed the flag and jostled
the woman until the police rescued
her.

The Rev. Howard J. H. Truacott.
vicar of St. Catherines, at Hatoham,
which was destroyed by fire recently,
held services In the public hall today
and spoke at length regarding the
flre. He said:

"There is no use to talk to
about fleshes of lightning or gas. Some
person did this with malicious In-
tent."

He said that he had received hun-
dreds of letters, some of them from
suffragettes, wfto repudiated such
dastardly acts.

Another suffragette outrage Is re-
ported from Preston. Lancashire, where
a white marble statue of the four-
teenth Earl of Derby, 3n Miller park,
has been covered with liquid tar.

Proof of Incendiarism.
IHindee, Scotland, May 11.—An ex-

amination of the ruins of Farlngton
hall, which was destroyed by flre yes-
terday, has revealed ample proofs of
Incendiari-sm. The chief constable of
the city has received by mall a copy
of the paper. .The Suffragette, in-
scribed:

"Parington Hall—A protest against
British tyranny. Blame Asquith and
company."

The mansion, which was the prop-
erty of Henry McGrady, a former lord
provost of Dundee, will require
$100,000 to rebuild.

Dillon'* Home Is Stoned.
Dublin, May 11.—John Dillon, mem-

ber of parliament for East Mayo, sur-
rounded by a band of suffragettes op-
posite the Mansion house on Saturday,
told them he would vote against them
every time. Early Sunday morning
Mr. Dillon's residence was bombarded
with stones. Many -windows were
smashed.

Three wc/men were aTrested on the
charge of breaking the fan lights on
the premises of the United Irish league
about the same time.

FIND THE GUILTY MAN,
FRANK'S LAWYER SAID

Continued From Page One.
ber of men concerned in the mystery^
He would not state the nature of the
examinations, or divulge the names.
They were of but little importance,
though, he admitted.

Public Kept Well Informed.
Mr. Dorsey, in surveying the sig-

nificant evidence now at hand, stated
that the public, through the newspa-
pers, had been kept well informed of
prpgress made 6y the detectives and
members of his staff.

"The newspapers." he Bald, "have
kept admirably abreast ot inves-
tigation. There is little. If anything,
to disclose in the line of new devel-
opments."

Harry Scott, In command of the
staff of Pinkerton men at work on the
case, voiced the same opinion aa ^eld
by the solicitor general.

"The press has informed the public
of all the headway made In the Pha-
gan mystery."

BULGARIA AND GREECE
ARE^AT LOGGERHEADS

London, . May 11. — The Turkish del-
egates arrived In London today for the
peace conference.

Dispatches -from Sofia* Indicate that
the Greek government Js trying? to de-
lay the conclusion of peace by refusing:
to accept the draft of the treaty drown
up by the ambassadorial conference.
The Bulgarian government, however,
has notified Greece of its determination
to permit no further delay in signing
the . peace treaty.

Frictiofti between, Bulgaria and
Greece still -menace* the situation. The
mixed commission appointed by the
two governments to reconcile the rival
claims over disputed towns and terri-
tories in Macedonia have failed to
reach an agreement. The two Beta
of representatives have arrived at ab-
solutely opposite and irreconcilable
conclusions.

Dr. W. R. Btederfroie.

One of the most famous evangelists
of the country, whose onion reylval
services have attracted wide attention.
He waa in Atlanta with. Dr. Chapman
at the union revival -of several years
ago. Dr. Blederwolf is 'coming to At-
lanta for the assemblies, and will
make an address at the pre-assembly
evangelistic conference, whJch w-111 be
held here on May 14. the day before
the opening of the assembly. Dr. Ble-'
derwolf will conduct revival services
on the steamer en. route to Panama
after tbe assembly, and also in the
city of Colon, in the canal zone.

CALIFORNIA SOLONS
HOLD SUNDAY SESSION

Sacramento, Cal., May 11.—The legis-
lature, -which continued an all-day
Sunday session far Into the nig-ht to
prepare for adjournment tomorrow,
poseed a number of measures that now
await only the governor's signature
to become laws.

"A blue sky bill," providing for the
examination of the books and property
of every corporation which seeks to
market its securities in California, was
one of the most Important.

Typewriters rented 3 mos.
$5. Am. Writing Machine Co.

AND 300 MURED
* " *

When Two Bulgarian"Military
Trains Dash (To- '•

gether.

; Salonlkl, May 11,—Two JBoJjgmrlan
military trains collided last night bc-
tveen" Drama and Buk. One huhdroi!
persons were killed and three :fcun-
•flrea injured ' "

ONLY A FEW GERMANS
AT THE PEACE MEETfNG
Berne, Switzerland, May 11.—Coder

the presidency of Baron D*Estournelles
de Constant, French and German far-
ilamentarians to the number of 218
met' tonight with the object of im-
proving Franco-German relations. A
resolution was unanimously adopted
repudiating "patriotic excitability" and
demanding a decrease of armaments.
The. resolution continued:
,. "The conference warmly supports the
proposal of the American secretary of
state, Mr. Bryan, relating to arbitra-
tion treaties and demands that dis-
putes between France and Germany
shall be submitted to the Hague."

The fact that only thirty-three Ger-
mans were present, compared with 186
French deputies and senators, caused
comment.

Good Kodak Finishing
Cannot toe done with cheap chemicals
and paper. Jno: L. Moore & Sons use
only-the best of both, and at a reason-
able charge—prompt service. Fn»sh
L.LJJQS always on hand. 42 North Broad
street.—(adv.)

Meet Miss Billy Long.
25c Matinee Today 2:30,

AT THE THEATERS

ATtAHTA
MATINEES

MONDAY,
WED. and SAT.

25 c

ALL WEEK wSfTffirt
Miss Billy Long Co;
h * fnowilb 100* Iwda

An You a Hasan?
NKH> 15c, 25C. 35e, SO*
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PAUL DICKEY ft CO.
ATOUO TWO-OTWHOfF 1mars—MU.V war*—
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DO1STT LET ANYBODY
TALK YOUR ARM OFF

—trying to tell you that some other typewriter
is "just aa good" as the REMINGTON. If
you don't know, then rent a visible Model 1O
Remington and get some good type-writing done
while you're finding out. We allow some
rental on purchase price.

STENOGRAPHERS FURNISHED

Remington Typewriter Co.

• r
OLD VESUVIUS LOSES

PART OF ITS CRATER
Naples,' May 11.—Tha activity of

Mount Vesuvius, apparent'for several *•
days, reached a climax today, when *jff
part of- the crater collapsed. The] • «
rembllnss of tne mountain could • be j

distinctly felt, ana after the explosion ;
a funnel 260 feet deep was formed, j •
?rom this dense aulpinurooa clouda and
white smoke ascended.

Two Soys Drowned.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 11.—John Ben

RcSe aged 14. and -Joe Perkins, aged
16, were drowned today In, Clear ForK,
river at Saxton, Ky. A boat contaln-
ng young Kose and Sllar Perkins,
iged 14, capsized,- -Perkins swimming

ashore. Joe Perkins, liearlne the
screams ol the boys; plunged In to save
his brother's trlend. He reached hltn
but couW not save him and they feanK
ogether. The Bodies were recovered, j i

Both of the drowned lioys attended tne I .
Jellioo high scnool and -were member*I?
of prominent families. - . ,• I £ >

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalo-ws and lots'['£
in Oakland City, May 24th.j
Bungalows td-be sold on'
easy terms amd without in-,
terest. See ite W. E. Tread-
well & C(K, 2Ap. Broad st. -

|>|33ss £ Bitty Long..

\ '• Advertising Drives the Wheels of Trade

but it cannot keep them going unless prop-
erly supported. There is a type of man who
thinks that when he puts an ad in the paper
that is all he should do. He gives it no sup-
port. Then he wonders why customers do
not crowd his store night and day.

He blames the lack of business on the
paper and loses faith in the power of print-
er's ink. Yet he is at fault. The ad gets the
people to his store, but what do they see?

Unkempt windows jammed full of goods-
so jumbled that'the eye has no place to rest.
If they enter they find unclean, floors, list-
less and discourteous clerks, errors in
change, vexing delays and other disappoint-
ments. Naturally they never return.

i m
i i
i '

First impressions count You'• must support
your advertising. Not only •with the goods, but
with an inviting store in which can be felt a spirit
of service. It must show in the arrangement of
your goods, in the faces and clothes of your clerks, in
their prompt and courteous attention to customers,
and in a dozen other ways.

You may have only a small shop. But you
can instill into it a personality that will be mag-
netic in. its effect .on all who enter. A spirit that
shows from the smallest employee to the most
important. Then people will return again and
again.

. . The Constitution is with you in your endeavors
to build a bigger business. But you'must not pn.t
all the burden- on your';advertising. You must
support it to the smallest detail. - . ,

Phone Main 5QOO and <r
Representative Witt
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Lawyers Insist That j
; ;J-S5 > New Judge Should Come H

From That City.

Jr.)
Washington, May 11.—(Special.)—

;. Active steps have been taken t»y the
members of the Georgia congressional'

-delegration, following- the recent con-
fere nee with members of the Savannah
bar, to secure a third judicial district
and another United States district
4"dge for the state.

' ' Representative Adarnson, of Georgia.
Is strongly in favor of having the new
district made In southwest Georgia.
Several yearfe agro he Introduced a.

. tiUJ^ put t ing forty counties in that
section in a new circuit. The bill,
was supported tiy Representatives
Origgs a nd Brantley, but never be-
came a law. President JVIcKlnley was
favorable to the project and would
have signed the bill. ;
" That another judge will not only ex- j
pedlte - bhe handling of business, but
create new business, -was contended by
the Savannah lawyers. Jn insisting
that the new judge should be appoint- |
ed from Savannah, they said much ad- *
mlralty business now goes to Charles-'
ton and New York, which could more j
easily be handled in Savannajh, if
there was a federal Judge at that port.

A suggestion made by representa-
tive Hard wick looks to dividing the
state Into three districts by tines be-
iween north a.nd south. This would
put Atlamta in the western district. Ma-
con In the central and Savannah in the
eastern.

Many expressions f rom lawyers in all
parts of the atate have already " been
received In approval of the change and
giving their views of how the division
should be made.

Several membra of the Georgia del-
egation have decided to run home for
a few days' re»L. now that the tariff
bill Is out of the house. .Representa-
tive Kdwards. of the first, has already
gone; Rfp- r t -wt -n ta t ive Walker, of the
eleventh, will leave tomorrow for Val-
dosta, anil Representative Tribble, of
the eighth, goes early In the week.

•ludgf A. L,. Miller, of Macon. who
has been selected by Secretary ni' Slate
Bryaai as arbi t ra tor in the Guayaquil
and. Qui to railroad tangle. Is in Wash-
ington conferring" with Mr. Bryan and
Senator Bacon, chairman t of the for-
eign relations committee. The date of
his departure for Ecuador has not yet
been settled. He says theer is much
work to be done here on the case first.

AIRMAN FLIES
ACR&^SS THE CHANNEL

London. May 11.—The French air-
man, Marce] G. Brindejono cU-s Moull-
nals. arrived at Ife-ndon this afternoon,
after a flight from Bremen. The; avi-
ator left Bremen at 8:-tQ o'clock Fri-
day morning in a monoplane. He
made a stop at Brussels and resumed
his Sight at 10:30 this morninlg. At
Calais he took on a fresh supply of
pftrol and crossed the channel at great
speed and at a high altitude*.

Passing Dover and Canterbury he
• s t ruck the Thames near Gravesend,
. and followed the river to London. He

flew ever the city at an altitude of
S.OOO feet and arrived at Hen<lon at
3 p. m.

Flying over London is unlawful, but
the aviator apparently was Ignorant of
this and probably the offense will be
overlooked. People In the streets could
plainly see the airship overhead. The
passage across the channel occupied
twenty minutes, which is a new record.

DP. n. i
Pastor of the Westminster Presbyte-
rian church, of Cleveland, Ohio, and
originator of the Presbyterian brother-
hood. He Is a lecturer of note, and
will address the evangelistic confer-
ence in Atlanta May 14, and also the
brotherhood conference on the even-
ing of May 20,

FEDERATION OF ARTS
MEETS IN WASHINGTON

Washington, May 11. — The American

,;;United States and Great Britain;
Will Begin t6 Clean Diplo-

matic Slate This Week.

Washington,, May 11.—Great Britain
and the United States will begin to
•clean the diplomatic slate Tuesday
w^hen the international tribunal for
the arbitration of outstanding pecuni-
ary claims between the two nations
will hold its. first meeting here under -.
the presidency of Henri A- Froxnageet,
of France.

This tribunal, created by a special
agreement negotiated by firmer Am-

: bassador James Bryce and former Sec-
retary of State P. C. Knox, in 1910, will

[ judicially settle claims of private per-
sons of the two nations, some of them

1 dating bach to the war of 1S12.

I There has been Sj^jjaU^diclal settle-.
ment of any sucft claim since 1853. The

j settlement of the larg-e number of ac-
i cumulated cases will relieve the Amer-
j lean state department and the British
j foreign office of the necessity of pre-
I sentlng the demands which each ia
| constantly being urged to press upon
jthe other in behalf of its nationals. The

-' i claims listed for hearin at the open-
i ing session of the tribunal are chiefly
I those In favor of, or against. Canada.
I They relate to seizure 'of American
t fishing- vessels and Canadian sealers,
collisions, contracts in the Yukon ter-
ritory, South Africa aund India, and |
other subjects.

The tribunal consists of, besides'
^President Promageet, the two national ,
•arbitrators, Sir Charles Fitzpatrlok. j
chief justice of Canada, and Chandler
P. Anderson, formerly counsellor of the
department of state. The two govern-
ments are represented by C. J. B. Hurst,
agent for Great Britain, and Robert
Lansing, agent for the United States.
The claims will be argued on behalf I
of the United States by J. Reuben ''••
Clark, Jr., former solicitor of the state
department; Arthur P. McKinstry. H.
H. D. Pierce and Charles F. \yilson,
and on behalf of Great Britain by B.
L. Newcom.b, Canadian deputy mjnis-
ter of Justice, and other British coun-
sel. The joint secretaries of the tri-
bunal are Robert A. Young, for th e
United States, and A. C. Kerr, of the
British embassy.

By the special agreement of 1910
which created the tribunal,. all claims
to be heard must be included in sched-
ules to which both governments con-

will assemble here
its fourth annual

Federation of Arts
May 15 and 16 for
convention.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
president, herself an artist, will en-
tertain thp delegates at a garden
party at the white house on May
Both the

16.

sent. In this, it differs from the cus-
tomary agreement as to the arbitration
of claims, which permits any outstand-
ing claim to be submitted to the arbi-
trators. In June, 1911, the two gov-
ernments agreed upon a first sched-
ule, containing- some 'three hundred
claims. But in addition to those In
the first schedule there are a large

tlon.
Traders

a better

resident and Mrs. Wilson are | number of other claims which each
of the federa- government desires to have settled so

1 that negotiations are in progress for
a second schedule. I£ no agreement
oti this can be reached there will bekno

p movempnt to increase
•vU'dKT concern* ii j?

•will take, part in the convention. One
or more delegates from each of the
179 dha pters of the federation are

expected to attend. Two of the gen-
eral topics to be. discussed will be art
museums awd industrial art.

CENTRAL TRAIN WRECK;
PASSENGERS UNINJURED

Columbus. Ga.. May 11.—(Special.)—
The Central of Georgia passenger train
due here at 4:15 o'clock this afternoon
from Macon, was wrecked three "miles
east of Columbus while traveling at
an average speed. The engine and all
of the cars were' derailed, but none
was turned over. The cause of the
derailment ha-e not been ascertained.

A few passengers were slightly
bruised, but nobody was seriously hurt-
Passengers were transferred at that
point. The track will be cleared by
mornUng.

Quick Thinking Wins

practically ho outstanding claims be-
tween the.two governments and a con-
stant source of diplomatic discussion
and annoyance will finally be removed.
The American claims aggregate $4,330,-
000; the British, 52,966,000.

AMERICAN DELEGATES
GREETED BY ROYALTY

Is your thinker fed right
for prompt action ?

At a dinner not long ago Thomas W. Law-
on was talking on the subject of success.
"Success in finance," said Mr. Lawsoti, "is

due in a great measure to prompt action. The
doubting, hesitating, Hamlet type of mandoubting, hesitating, Hamlet type of man
had best keep out of finance. He is quite
sur« to he swamped."

— Pace 42'.' "Everybody's" — March, *13.

It doesn't matter much whether it's finance, a
baseball game, or winning promotion;

Keen Brains Count
Keep on with your "baron and soggy pancake

breakfast" if you choose, and sta{- in the Hamlet
class, but if you really want to get ahead, just
begin to live right.

A good start is to cut out the heavy, indiges-
tible breakfast and have a dish of

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

Analysis shows that Albumen, Water and
Phosphate of Potash are the three principal essen-
tials for building up one's thinking outfit—the
Brain. You get the first two in everyday food, but
the third, the vital organic Phosphate of Potash, is
often lacking.

Grape-Nuts Pood made of whole wheat and
malted barley is rich in this vital, brain-building
element.

A good, healthy working brain can be built up
on right food. That's why Tens of Thousands of
get-ahead Americans eat their regular morning
dish of this distinctively American food.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers Everywhere.

Rome, May 11.—King Victor Emman-
uel and Queen Helena are taking a
deep interest in the visit of the Amer-
ican com mission which is to study in
Rome and other European capitals the
question of agricultural co-operation
and farmers' credits. The so\'ereig~ns
and many members of the diplomatic
corpa went to the International Insti-
tute of Agriculture today to meet the
American delegates who had just ar-
rived from Naples.

MarquJs Rafaelo Cappelli, president
of the institute, in an address, said
that cJne of the most significant re-
sults achieved by the Institute was the
sending Of an official commission from
the United States to Rome.

After the minister' of agriculture.
Signer Nitti, had welcomed the dele-
gates. Representative E. W. Moss,
chairman of the commission, said:

"\Ve have come from the new world
to the old world in search of useful
Information. Our nation is paying the
tribute of respect which youth with
perfect propriety can always accord
to age.

"Even in our distant country we
have heard of your majesty's deep and

'abiding interest In agriculture and in
I the International Institute of -Agrl-
I culture, made possible by your gen-
erosiby. Therefore, it seems* fitting
that this commission should begin its

| official labor here durling the session
erf -the institute."

Joseph N. Francolini, of New York,
who was presented to the king HS
"one of Italy's sons adopted by Amer-
ica" handed to his majesty a set of
resolutions which the American com-
mission had prepared. All the dele-
gates and the ladles of the party were
presented to the sovereigns. .

RISING TEMPERATURES
FOR PRESENT WEEK

Washington. May 11-—Unseasonably
• high temperatures are not expected
, to prevail during the coming week
• over any portion of the country, ac-
! cording to the weekly weather bureau
' bulletin Issued today. "Temperatures

will rise on Monday, however," the
bulletin said, "over the eastern half
of the country and also on Tuesday
from the lake region an|i Ohio val-
ley eastward, but probably to only
about normal conditions. In the pla-
teau region and the extreme north
west it will be cooler by Monday
night, with frost in the latter sec-
tion and by the middle of the weak
it will be cooler in the plains States
the upper Mississippi valley and the
upper lake region. In the soaith, nor
mal temperatures will prevail.
a "No precipitation of consequence !
Indicated over the eastern portion o
the country. Showers will occur early
in the week over the northwest and
central west end probably by the
middle of the week In the centra
valleys and the greater portion of the
lake region, followed by generally
fair weather durln-g the second hal
of the week. In the South Atlantic
an! east gulf states there Will be
local thunderstorms during the firs
half of the week, followed by gen-
erally fair weather during the lattei
half- In the west gulf states gener-
ally fair weather is Indicated."

TWO BIRDMEN TO FLY
KEY WEST TO HAVANA

Key West, Fla., May 11.—Augustixu
.Parla, th& aviator, will enter the cotr
teat for the S10,000 prize offered by the
city of . Havana. Cuba, 'for the fira
successful aiglut™ from Key" West to
that place. Ig&togiWfZQggr:,*%%!,.
plame. which 13 already l>ere. DomlnK<
Rosllli, the other contestant, expecti
to have bis' macblnftrspalrea: tomorrow,
and ,'both airmen" wfflSB?£SafiJi£( ~f'<=>*'-*
the fllgbt Tuesday. There is a _
prize ot -1"'

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.
YORK PARISATLANTA

t

One Hundred of the Charmingest
of Silk Dresses in a Sale

The greater part of them are just out of their
boxes, as fresh and bright and attractive in as many
difrerent ways as there are dresses.

They come from a maker who has a right to be
proud of his work—his styles seem to have more
arid smarter little individual touches than the usual
—and \ft^f|£ut any added premiums to his prices.

But theTprices-^these are—
$21 H $25 and $29-rs Dresses

•At-e 3-85
And dresses this maker intends for selling at

$21.75, $25 and $29.75 leave-little to be wanted!
Too many styles to start describing any one or

few—but know that you may choose from crepe me-
teor, crepe de chine, charmeuse, foulard, poplin
(silk) and you may have any color you may like—
navy, Copenhagen, wistaria, rose, Nell rose, gray,
tan and black.

There are styles you will like for mornings, for
street, for little afternoon affair.

And we warrant you will change your opinion
as to how pretty a dress can be bought for $13.85.

In the Hey-Day of Their Popularity

A Sale of Crepe de Chine and Shadow Lace Waists
No need of telling women how good White Crepe de Chine Waists and Shadow Lace Waists are

right now.
They who have searched for them know that they are good, and in most stores scarce.
Our waist buyer is just back from New York where he captured a most likable lot of these—and

at a price.
The selling begins this morning! '
Some of the styles you have seen here before and have chosen very eagerly at regular prices now!

$5-75
to

 $6*50 CrepedeCMne Waists

At $4.75-
Take time, please, to feel and judge the quality

of the Crepe de Chine. •
That weight and that softness are a guarantee

that it is all pure silk, the kind that washes
without hurt.

There are possibly a dozen styles!
All white—often touched with a colored bow

or a colored Unread worked around the edges of
the collar and cuffs.

Some show embroidered collars, pocket and
front panel. The picturesque Byron collar is promi-
nent—the low turn-back collar—these usually on
the rather plain shirt.

Among them certainly a style you will like.

$6.50 Shadow Lace Waists

At $4.95
rAllover Cream Shadow Lace.
One particularly attractive model has a wide

band, some 4 inches wide, of colored chiffon just
above the waist .line, that is veiled and softened by
the shadow lace; the chiffon also shows in little
bows on the sleeve and at the neck. It may be
rose, pink or shades of blue. Another dainty model
is very frilly and lacy. The low surplice neck is
frilled, the sleeves are frilled. It has rows of
tucks down the front.

Odd that such waists should be so.underpriced
right now.

Those most eager to own them should be here
soon after store-opening time.

Sheer and Exquisite Dress Fabrics—Priced
i These are the fabrics that women want for their stunmer dresses—for street, for afternoon, for

evening wear.
There are voiles so light and airy that it hardly seems possible that they were woven, and yet

across these surfaces are dots and spots and great colorful floral patterns.
You will exclaim over them! ^
And here they are in a sale!
Priced at the Very time their appeal is strongestT-^priced very vigorously.
If there is any way. of .judging what will attract eager buyers, we record the prediction that

there will be a crowd for these! '

At 49c of silk stripes in blue, lavender and
pink. - ^

ft t
\ f
**•*•

F r e n c h Crepes
that were 750 and
$1.00 a yard. A

fabric in high favor. '32 inches
wide. White ground with dots over
it in colors—many colors.
* j. A(\f* French-Pique*-
J\\ A. 7i that -were 6oc and
** *• * ' . 850 a yard. 32
inches wide. Plain white and with
embroidered dots. Splendid_ for
dresses. and skirts. «

F rench Voiles
were- 8jc a

inches- ... .. ._ „- . . . . . ,,.,, _ ,v , ..
wide. White with "a^border made up I'BigjiSi. ip* colors,-' and 4t£mchf.y(Mles)

;

. i.'L '-.-:.¥ffl:'^/a*jr^**l± *i.t* • "' T¥ t±*-A n t^.','.V--Jrt ~ .-LM.U -*A ''1

F r e n c h Voiles
and Crepes that
were $1.50 a yard.

.38 and ̂ 'inches wide; White, blue,
lavender ;and black grovtnds em-
broidered with colored dots.

1 4.

A I** ••

A A.A f
Jtmi--

Vioiles that;$i; a were

white'voiles, 45 inches wtde,.show^
Trig: -3 '-border'*{£'*****^*r***'*'****A '• ~A**-

• as dainty as can be, in lavender,
pink and 'ligljt blue, embroidered
over in self-colored dots. v

Voiles that were$i-s°i $2-°°' ****and $2.50 a yard.
There will be many dresses . chosen •
from among these: The pricing is re-
markable, the variety is "great—
checked voiles, striped .:. voiles V in
black and white; 'great floraft pat-
terns in . rich colors • on JY White
grounds — and -with • these- '̂ .
few Brencli., c'repes' that,"i*<3t);' Tvsjfr

^priced -fiQmi$f. 50 to,' '

lEWSFAPESr

Agente^foii/ilBj^^



CLARK HOWELU
. ' E£xt«r Mi4. Gcacral

W. I. HALSTEAD.
Btuuut* Maxa^cr. ,

Dlrcetor»=. Clark Howell. Kony Robinson.
Albert Howell. Jr.. E. R. Black. St. TO.- Grady.

Entered at the poatoftice at Atlanta as
aecoad-class mall matter.

POSTAGE RATES!

United States and Mexico.
1O to 12-page paper*
13 to 24-pBKe papera
34 to 36-pnse paper*
36 to 56-paff e papers

ATLANTA, GA., May 12, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTIONS BY 91A1L.
(Payable Invariably In Advance.}

%>ally and D«Uy
Sanday. Only.

13 montb. *<U(0 »4.00
a moot b. 3.SS SJSS
1 montn .60 JSO

. SUNDAY—Stsc months, VL25) 12 montba. (2.00
TB4-WEEKL.Y, one year *•«*>
DAH.Y A3TD SUNDAY, by carrier deliv-

ered per weefc In Atlanta *2o
Per montb »3c

Ontolde of Atlanta, per weefc Me
Per montb - «•>«

J. R. HOLLIDAT, Constitution Building,
sole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside of Atlanta.

The address of the Washington Bureau of
The Constitution is No. 1727 S street, N. W..

• Mr. John Corrlg-an. Jr.. stafC correspondent,
in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day alter Issue. It
can be had at Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

NOTICE: TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveling representatives are A. L.

TALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone else.

Not responsible for advanced payments
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
agent.

WHITEHALL STREET.
The proposal to remove the "hump,"

fill the hollow, and to make other radical
changes in the profile of Whitehall street,

. contemplates undoubtedly the farthest-
reaching city improvement ever inaugu-
rated on the southern side of Atlanta.
Whitehall is the great natural channel for
traffic on the south side to and from the

• center of the city. Tt is the southern half
of the central route from the southern to
the northern boundaries of the city, and
the enormous tide of rural traffic beyond

{ the boundaries. Whether or not the pro-
jected improvements are made, the south

/ aide .Till, of course, continue to expand.
: But its development will not even approxi-
' mately approach the rate of growth that

will follow if the improvements were au-
thorized. The plane now in contemplation
have, therefore, a definite bearing on the
entire future of the south side.

Few thoroughfares in the city, in the
south, for that matter, are so uniquely

" adapted as is Whitehall to the creation of
a great commercial district. It possesses
the first requisite in its direct access to
the heart of the city. For almost a mile
of its length, lots fronting on this main
thoroughfare back on two of the most
important railroad systems entering At-
lanta—the Southern railway and the Cen-
tra] of Georgia. Thus there are afforded
Ideal facilities for stores, factories and.
warehouses.

As the matter now stands, this phase
."• of the street's development is arrested by

almost prohibitive grades and contours for
much of its length. These obstacles can
be removed by the proposed change of
grade.

The street committee has already done
its part. It remains now to be seen if the
finance committee and council itself will
give the south side the great impetus to
which it is obviously entitled.

Ninety-five per cent, of the property-
owners have petitioned for the change. The
other 5 per cent, should not be allowed
to thwart or delay so fundamental an im-
provement. The city could well afford to
pay the few protesting owners such rea-
sonable damages as may be awarded.

A HISTORIC REMINDER.
Historic light is'shed on California's re-

vival of the issue of state rights by Captain
John A. Cobb, a Confederate veteran and
ordinary of Sumter county and son of
Howell Cobb, the great Georgian who fig-
ured so decisively in those events of the
sixties, when the question of state rights
was settled, once and for all, by the tribunal
of war. The father was a powerful advo-
cate of state rights to the point of seces-
sion. That issue made him a leading figure
in the politics of the state and nation be-
fore and after secession. Now, at the ex-
piration of forty-eight years, the son de-
clares, in a statement furnished the Ameri-
cus Times-Recorder and reproduced else-
where in Tbe Constitution, that Appomat-
tox settled tbe question and that California
is now assuming a position for which the
south had to undergo the drastic discipline
of the civil war.

It is interesting to watch the turn of
the wheel of time. Fifty years ago Califor-

,'s attitude on tbe race question was far
ifferent from Its' position, of today. Then

saw no wrong in thrusting upon tbe
th an "alifen" "race, not. In the mere

Wing of .a

Howell Cobb would characterize tlite ironic
inconsistency were he today alive, and how
he would view an attempt to revive the ad-
judicated issue pf state rights to tbe 'em-
barrassment or tbe entire nation. - • •

TAG DAY.
Surrender quickly and generously today

to the attacks of the taggers. They will be
abroad through the city as tbe representa-
tives of the Sheltering Arms, one of the
worthiest and most practical philanthro-
pies of tbe^clty.

Only once a year does tbe Sheltering
Arms make an appeal to the people of At-
lanta and then through the medium of tbe
tags. From the proceeds of sales they depend
on upkeep for the year, supplementing
sums from this source with money they
raise from private sources. Tbe day nur-
sery and kindergarten and other features
of their work are among the most helpful
features of Atlanta's charitable endeavors.

The sum you invest today for one of the
little tags is money well spent. The expan-
sion of the institution's activity in response
to the city's growth makes liberal con/tribu-
tions imperative.

FOR INDUSTRIAL ATLANTA.
Among the most important movements

yet made toward the development of At-
lanta is contained in the report of a com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce looking
toward the establishment of an industrial
bureau by that organization. Son e time
ago President Moore appointed a commit-
tee to investigate the feasibility of the
project." Now that it has been reported
favorably, be will name another committee
to suggest a plan and details for the or-
ganizing pf the bureau.

One of the causes of lost motion in the
progress of the city has heretofore been
tbe absence of a bureau of this nature.
The ciiy has attracted a great many manu-
facturing enterprises, it is trap, but tho^e
in a position to know are convinced that it
has also overlooked a great many opportu-
nities because it was not equipped to tJ
out after them in a scientific manner.
Throughout the south today commercial
bodies realize the importance of industrial
bureaus, in securing large and small pro-
jects ari annually opend large sums upon
their maintenance.

Atlanta should be the leading manufac-
turing city of the south and one of the
foremost ones in the nation. We have
here, without an exception, all the quali-
ties required by a great manufacturing
center. Our location is unsurpassed. We
command raw material of such volume and
range as would support almost every class
ot industries. Transportation iacilities are
excellent and improving. Pow whether
from electrically or coal-derived sources, is
almost limitless. We are within easy strik-
ing distance of deep-water facilities, with-
er looking toward the Panama canal and its
tremendous fields or the ports of -ie old
world.

The fortunes and the cities that will,
tomorrow, make the south internationally
notable will both find their growths in the
expansion of manufacturing. Agriculture in
Its scientific • and intensified phases will of
course be an important f j .-, but manu-
facturing industries will be the determin-
ing -or in greatness, considered from the
standpoint of volume of export trade. Even
now there are indications that %other south-
ern cities appreciate this principle and are
engaged actively in campaigning for manu-
facturing enterprises. The sooner Atlanta
gets in the game with a well-equipped or-
ganization, the better.

CONGOS—HOME AND ABROAD.
The general mission board of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church, south, in session
at Dallas, has just decided to send three
missionaries to the Congo, in Africa. Al-
ready $21,000 has been subscribed toward
their expenses, and it is promised that
more will be forthcoming.

The enterprise is an excellent one.
Revelations gf conditions in the Congo, fol-
lowing exposure of the atrocities practiced
under Leopold of Belgium, indicate an ap-
pealing field for missionary labor.

But—what about the Congos of the
southern states? We make the statement
advisedly—there are conditions more ap-
palling, need more clamorous in the
Congos of the south than jn Africa's dark-
est Congo. It is needless.to tear one's self
from home and people or to go into volun-
tary exile in a distant land to reach our
own Congos. Many of them are almost
within earshot of the hall in Dallas where
sat the mission board. They abound in
every southern state. They are almost
within the shadow of the steeples of our
many Methodist churches.

Here are hundreds of thousands of ne-
groes immoral, insanitary, lawless, ig-
norant—barbarians, jostling our white pop-
ulation e- cry day. They need the grace of
God at least as much as their crude
brethren in the Congo jungle. Here is a
black man's civilization overlapping our
own civilization, threatening it with dis-
ease, paralyzing it because of inefficiency,
preying upon it with crime, steadily going
downward as experts with candor will
testify.

Are missionaries being equipped to deal
this chaotic mass? Are consecrated
and women sacrificing comfort and

with
men
daring ridicule and misunderstanding to
uplift these Congos that are Imbedded like
thorns in our own flesh and that are slow-
ly festering there? This particular board
is also appropriating $59,360 for work in
China; $SO,330 for Japan; $31,432 for
Korea; $153,717 for Mexico; $7.000 for
Cuba. How much for the half-beathen with
whom we rub shoulders daily? Not a penny
IB reported.

The Constitution does not disparage
foreign missions. The churches are simply
obeying the divine mandate to take 'tbe
gospel into all lands. .But—the appeal to
imagination which lies in distance makes
tbe -woes and needs of China and India and
Africa seem, so much more real than our.
own woes. Is npt a more accurate interpre-
tation of the spirit of missionary" work tbe
expenditure upon tbe heathen at home of
at least one .dollar for.every dollar that
goes to Christianize tile heathen over, tbe

Br WAIT XASOiT
T>« rmmnm IT««e Eo<

Riding a Hobby

"Fin afraid the new grocer. Mr. Single-
tree, isn't doing much business*" remarked
the sc&ooL superintendent. "It's rather sur-
prising, top, for he appears to b& an agree*
able man. and he cerialnly ha* a fine store,"

"The new grocer-te a fine man, without' a
doubt," agreed the village patriarch, "and
he's' probably loaded down with redeeming:
qualities, but he is more or Less dippy on the
subject of horse racing. He knows the

* record of ' every palfrey tnat ever trotted;
loped or paced a mile in- less than a quarter
of an hour, and he wants to talk about such
things all the time. The people "who . are
interested in racehorses are comparatively
few. and such people; pro to a livery stable
when they want to hold a conference. This
Mr. Singletree uses no discrimination. He
doesn't select his vlctimsvwlth proper care.*
He talks racehorses to the preacher, to the
mother of a family, to babes and sucklings,
to everybody who enters his store. People
who buy groceries are easily bor«d. and al-
ways are looking for excuse* to transfer
their trade to some other store, so the grocer
who has such a foolish hobby can't expect
to h-old them.

"The man who is In business can't afford
to have a hobby, however Innocent it may
be. He may have deep seat^l convictions
touching the groundhog or the signs of the
zodiac, but if he Is wise he will keep them
In bis bosom; for if he makes a, practice of
airing them he will -weary his customers and
probably make them sore, so' they'll quit
patronizing him, and refuse to pay their
bills. A grocer has firm faith in the ground-
hog as a weather prophet, let us say. He
broods over the matter until he conies to
the conclusion that the groundhog is the
only issue of any consequence in this coun-
try. He wsfits to do missionary work, and
he talks groundhog to everybody who enters
his store. His customers naturally come to
the conclusion that he should be in the vio-
lent ward at booby headquarters, for the
groundhog doesn't appeal to them. The few-
customers who are interested In the ground-
hog: hold opposite views and they get mad at
the Infatuated grocer for championing1 the
beast. So the unfortunate merchant finds
himself shunned by all his fellow citizens
and finally the sheriff closes his store and he
goes to the -woods and crawls into a ground-
bog's hole and dies.

"When I was first In the feed business, I
was young and giddy and deeply interested
In politics. I felt sure that the grand old
party of Rutherford B. Hayes and Charles
J. Guiteau was the only hope of the country,
and I never missed an opportunity to explain
my views. "When I bought the store I fell
heir to a big" trade, and soon I found I was
losing the best part of it. So I went into
executive session and concluded that I had
the disease which afflicted the historic par-
rot—I-talked too much. I had offended sev-
eral grand old wheelhorses of the democratic
party who always paid cash for the hay and
shcrts, by wielding my Jaw too violently. I
had offended several wealthy republicans
also, because my views Were too radical. I
had offe/ided an opulent widow who had al-
ways patronized the stort. by pointing the
finger of scorn at Belva Lochwood. who was
then a living issue. • I had caused general
discontent and nearly ruined my business
by riding a political hobby when I should
have been explaining the charms and graces
of my baled hay.

"So I rebuked myself with great bitter-
ness and decided to turn over a new leaf.
From that day forth I had no political views
for public display. 1 made tt a point to agree
with every man who came into the store
talking politics, .instead of arguing with him.
I admitted that the country should have a
high protective tariff, and that it should
have no tariff at all; I agreed with one cus-
tomer that women should nave the right
to vote, and with another that they should
not. I 1 ndorsed the theories of the few
greenbackers in town, and said soothing
things to the chairman of the prohibition
central committee, and applauded the logic
of both democratic and republican wheel-
horses.

"As a consequence of this wise and con-
servative policy, I soon had back all the
trade I had lost, and many new customers,
and in a few years I controlled the feed
business of the town. And now, Mr. Store-
keeper, let us have the checkerboard."

A Hot Mouthful.
(From The Walton News.)

W- A. Brooks, who resides above Mon-
roe some 6 or 6 miles, was, on last Thurs-
day, the victim of an unusual and very
painful

of an unusual and
accident. He was endeavoring to

hive some bees, two swarms, that had set-
tled on his premises, and, while up on a
scaffold making the attempt to swoop them
into the hive, he happened to cough, and. as he
did so, a bee went down this throat stinging
him severely as he passed down, and for
some time he was In most excruciating pain.
In fact, his misery at times was almost
enough to give him lockjaw. We are glad
he has gotten over his trouble.

Moral—Have Something to Sell.
(From The Lavonia Times.).

A farmer living In Franklin county
brought eighteen chickens to Lavonia. last
Saturday morning. They were not as big as.
vour flst, and he carried back $7.20 for them,
and they were sold for eating purposes. This
high cost of living is helping some folks. It
is mighty good on the fellow that has some-
thing to sell, but woe unto the fellow -who
buys. ^

When Some People Sing Best.
(From The Eliijay Times.)

Next Sunda-y is the singing convention.
This occasion used to be one of .pleasure and
interest but it has become such a gala day
for those who indulge In drink that the in-
terest is considerably retarded.

A Pessimist.
(From The Kochelle New Era.)

The supply stores are selling more feed
stuft to farmers this year than they have
ever sold before. This is to be regretted,
hut it is not likely any change will he made
in our methods of farming with high-
priced cotton. Times are already hard, but
we might as well look for worse.

An Expert Opinion.
(From The Calhoun Times.)

Many a poor devil poured bis money into
the hands of the -music festival association
of Atlanta to be dished out ^o those. dagoes,
when, in fact, the music he ,heard at thti
opera -was .to him no more 'elevating than
the braying of Just so /many Jack asses.

Costs No MOT'S to Raise Them.
• .- XFrom TJaeJMartetta News.)--,.".
Lump, Datxlelr.'Smd 'bne:vha.nr heire T-hursT

day f,or-.;*6.«iK-'; It-lias been only a\few; years.

E. J. Edwmrtta. .

By E, J. Edward*.
(Copyright, 1913, for Tbe Constitution )
"The late Nehemlah B. Sperry, -who repre

sented the New Haven. Conn., district In the-
bouse of represeAtatlvea at "Washington for
five 'terms,- .enaia£ in

and -who-;:Sras
father " of 'the
In the last two

terms", ..was esteemed-
the" moat adroit-poli-
tlclan in the -state
of Connecticut* -from,
the time, as a yojung,
man. Just before -the
.civil war, . he waa
elected secretary of
state, until • his " re-
tirement from p'ublic
life in 1905.

' He was* always,
spoken of, even by
his most earnest p'o-
lltical "opponents, as
a man of personal
integrity and also as
a politician, a jterfectly fair fighter. He never
struck below the belt, nor would he ever
countenance corruption.^ He made many
warm personal friendships among members
of the democratic, party, and this explains
the reason why in five successive campaigns
for election to congress he carried the New
Haven district, which was normally demo-
cratic, by very large majorities.

I was chatting with Mr. Sperry '& few
weeks before the presidential campaign ^of
1884, a canvass-In which he was extremely
interested. Something in the course of our
conversation brought up tbe name of James
B. English.

"I never think of Governor English," said
Mr. Sperry, "without recalling the real per-
sonal sadness I felt In 1871 because, by rea-
son of what I did, be was deprived of re-
election as governor of Connecticut.

"This sadness was due wholly to my pro-
found admiration of- the noble and honorable
manner In-which Governor Bng-Ilsh had acted
at the time of this contested election.

"English had already served as governor,
having defeated Joseph R. Hawley in 1867.
Barlle? he was a member of congress In the
New Haven district. He was a stanch demo-'
crat and, knew why he was a democrat, yet
he voted for the legislation by congress
-which exterminated slavery In the Djjjtrlct
of Columbia. I remember that at the" time
of the assassination of President Lincol'i
English presided at a mass meeting at New
Haven and was so visibly affected that the
tears ran down his cheeks and he completely
broke down as he tried to address the meet-
Ing.

"He was some years afterward a mem-
ber of the United States senate for a brief
term.

"The result of the gubernatorial election
of 1871 was very close. On the face of the
returns English was elected by a plurality
of less than a hundred. When the legisla-
ture met strongly supported charges of fraud
in the fourth ward of New Haven were
made. Governor English at once stated that
he could not take the oath of office or enter
upon his duties until it was made clear that
he was lawfully entitled to every vote re-
ported in the official count. That In itself
waa an act showing nobility of character.
I felt 'at the time that my state would be
honored if a man of Governor English's
character were found to have been lawfully
chosen governor, although we differed
strongly upon political questions. I had
several conversations with Governor English,
and I told him that there were the best of
reasons for believing that something like
200 votes In the fourth ward of New Haven
were counted for him when they were really
cast for Marshall Jewell.

"Governor English instantly said that he
would advise his democratic friends to unite
with the republicans in making a thorough
Investigation of these charges. I told him
that I believed the only way In which facts
could be easily established would be by
summoning every person who voted In the
fourth ward and getting in that way a
statement under oath of how each voter
voted.

"Governor English agreed with me. He
offered to give me every assistance needed
to reach all the voters, gome of whom had
gone away from New Haven shortly after
the election. He said that he would not
enter upon the office of governor- unless his
title to it were established beyond any doubt

"We did summon every man who voted
In the fourth ward. We got his testimony
under oath. The result showed that fraud
had been committed. With the vote of the
fourth ward properly counted, Marshall
Jewell received a plurality of a little less
than a hundred.

"Governor "English said to me afterward
that it was of more consequence a thousand
times over that right should prevail than
that he should serve as governor or that his
party should be triumphant.

"I had a prominent nart In the Investiga-
tion proceedings, and it was with real sor-
row that I found It necessary to say to Gov-
ernor English, 'You are less than a hundred
votes behind the lawful vote cast' for Mar-
shall Jewell.' My sorrow was occasioned by
my admiration for the spirit .with ""which
Governor English faced this crisis."

ALONE
By George Matthew Adnn

Learn to Be Alone.
To be Healthily Alone is to be Morally

aflre. In such Solitude are the Ideas of Cen-
turies hatched. Big minds Think, Decide,
Stand—cqnauer, wh^le Alone. They self,
examine and self-construct. '

Learn to Think -Alone.
; Lincoln was Alone with his pine knots
Bind borrowed boobs; Hugo was Alone with
his mean garret and pen; Cromwell was
Alone at St. Ives behind his plow handle.
Wherever great problems or vital decisions,
have had to be met, men have calmly -with-
drawn that -hey might the better weigh
everything. " . -

Learn . to Decide Alone.
Emerson says^-'Trust thyself: every

heart vibrates to that rroii string." Can a
man trust himself vaway from 'bimself ? Is
not the .vital test and flnal greatness of a
man all focused on his ability to stand abso-
lutely Alon3 In emergencies-? |>rops irritate
and unnerve ; So ,da. irresponsive natures.
The Crowd eats'away Independence. Real
Worth tops like a mountain cap. Nobody
can mistake It. Like the mountain Itself
It stands alone. No one will every do for-
you what you are/able to do for yourself—
Alone. . ' ' - . . - ! *',";;- •-

Learn to .sta'nd Alone. - . ; •_ . " . : ...'' '
,If yon (rave personal proBlejns t« (Solve—

'get .Alone. If you are dissatisfied with what
you are^-get Alone. You- will look strangely
,t'r.ue to yourself when examined Alone, Noth-
15B|£ >i*mulates likeVKe.tUngyJUone^ao,' long

WHERE WAS ANNE
BURIED? :

Where was Anne Boleyn burled? , This
question baa brought out no end of argu-
ment for several ;ceix£nrlea: in - "EmgXetnd.
Everyone la familiar wits Hie" picturesque
scenes In toe tower .-when. Henry ynt exe-
cuted His second wlf«. How the qroeen
nerved hereeM to go through the awful
scene. "Never,'" says an eyewitness ot the
tragedy, "had the queen "looked BO beautiful
before." She was attended by four maids of
honor, including 2£&ry: Wyatt* One of her
ladles.covered Irer eye« with a baudoga. And
thus, and without more to say- or do, waft
her head struck oft; she making no con-
fession of her fault, but saying-. "O. Ix>ra
God,, have pity- oh my soul!1*

The mangled remains of the /hapless
Anne, having been covered -with a sheet by
the attendant ladles, were placed ' by them
In/ an elm ohest, which had been used for
storing arrows; they were conveyed to the
church within the Tower* and hastily burled
within the trench beside the coffins of her
brother and friends. No funeral rites were
performed over the grave, except doubtless,
a hurried prayer -whispered by" the trembling
lips of gentle Mary Wyatt.

During the following- night, according to
a tradition now for three centuries uaeontra-
dlcted, the old elm chest -was secretly con-
veyed to galle church, in Norfolk, where it
was committed to consecrated ground. A
marble slab, devoid of inscription or date, ts
pointed out to this day as the funeral monu-.
ment of Anne Boleyn.

Are these facts true, and do the remains
of Anne Boleyn rest In Saila church, the
ancient burial place of tbe Boleyns? The
black marble slab underneath which tbe

body (s supposed to be buried. Is nearly
opposite to the pulpit. Some yean a*o, it is
Mtd, the slab wa« removed end th* rttve
examined, lint nothlne~coula be discovered
ut the body of the queen, out Instead, a skel-
eton -was found with the h*»d .attached to
the corpse.

Acnes Strickland, author ot, the famous
book, "The Queens-'Of" Hij.gbmd,** ?m<ferittpns
that, there 'exists':another •tradltloef.J-which
points out the resting place of the txaeen's
remains to be In the ancient "church of
Thorndeu, on toe bin In Essex, ana that In'
this church a marble monument !a pointed
put by the village antiquaries as :rthe ̂ verlt*
able monument: kindly' .sent'*, her;.:-by-.Lady
Petre, who remarks: ,'That the monument (
bads rather-the appearance of *'*hrMie'.wblch '
ha* been broken open. • Xt may. bave ;con-
;tained her heart or her'head, tot tt -i* too
short to* contain' a body; and, ImaeefiU'lt, seems
to be of an .older date tha,n tbe sixteenth
century. The oldest people in the nelghbor-

,'hpbd all declare that they nave^heard the
.tradition In their youth from a - previous
generation of aged people, who all affirm
It to be Anne Boleyn's monument."

- Lord Herbert of Cherbury, in. his "History
of King- Henry V1IXV does iibt* state how or
where Anne Boleyn was buried. Hollings-
head, Stow and Speed, 'a? well as other histo-
rians, say that her body, with Che head,
was burled in the choir of the chapel In the
Tower, and Sanfbrd, that she was burled
in the chapel of St. Peter in the Tower.

Another historian, writing several centu-
ries sifter her death, says "But the headless
remains of the departed queen were said to
be deposited In an arrow chest and biirled In
the Tower chapel before the high altar.
Where that stood the most sasaolona an-
tlq.uary, after a lapse of less than thxect hun-
dred years, cannot now determine; aor-ls^tha

- circumstances* though related by eminent
writers, clearly certain. In a cellar the body
of a person of short stature, without a head,
not 'many".ye»rs since was found, and sup.
posed to be the. remains of poor Anne, but'
soon after reinterred in the same place' and
covered with earth."

It would appear, therefore, that the ill-
fated queen was arst buried at some olacs
in the Tower, but that her remains- did not
rest there for any great period. The fol-
lowing passage, would hardly have been
written by. the poet Wyatt, in" his pathetic
account t>f' the <]ueen*s death, had ~not her
remains .been honored by other - ceremonies
than those which Immediately followed her
execution: "God," hs^says, "provided for
her corpse's sacred burial, even In a.'plaae.
as it -were, consecrated to innocence.1' Hut
-where that place was found no one seems
to know. ' .

STATE RIGHTS EXPOUNDED
BY HOWELL COBB'S SON

An interesting- contribution to the Cali-
fornia-Japan controversy is that of Captain
John A. Cobb, of Araericua, a confederate
veteran and eon of Howell Cobb, the- great
Georgian, who was one of the staunchest
advocates of state rights -when that issue
provoked the oivll -war.

Captain Cobb publishes an* article in a
recent edition of The Americus Tlmea-
Reooroter, in which he declare? that Appor
raattox settled permanently, the power of
state over nation, and In which by Inference
he rebukes California.

* Part of the Nation.
Captain Cobb's article ia. in part, as fol-

lows: . *
"We of the south treaaura In our hearts tbe prxuS

memortes of the past, but bava fully realized that fort?-
elghv years ago, when we again became &n Integral pm-t
of th9 American union—not by cttolce. bat aa the result
ot an armed conflict with tile general government, -wh.-it
our contHUori wo*, and we have fltood by our/ pirolea t&eo
granted to u». and hav« true and loyal cltteeoB to
otrr great government.

Recently that great and wtee reader of the future of
this country, Hon. William B. Tatt, -wa» ptaurad to
compliment m by referring to the conaeryatLBm1 ot tie
south, and the potent Influenc* It would bav« Is the
future of this country. It may seem Impertinent to

WASTE
By GEOBGE FITCH

Author ot "At Good Old-

(Copyrigrht, 1913, for The Constitution.)
Waste Is a surplus of anything;, which

can't be need profitably. """'
The world is full of waste in many forms,

"Waste money Is one o f ' our most serious
troubles. After a man has spent all the
money he, can sensibly and still has .more,
he often poiirs it down hls throat to get rid
of It, with terrible results.

Food Is so plentiful in the United States
that we are very wasteful In its use. After
an American family has finished a dinner,
a French family can live high off .the re-
mains. The garbage barrel Is the best fed
Institution in the country.

Time is scandalously wasted. Many a man
wastes so much time In business that he
hasn't any left in which, to make himseli
•worth talking to or to Insure his being:
buried with regret.

Government is full of waste. Our cities,
usually elect two or three aldermen with.

up wit*

brains and a ^ot more for which it cannot
find the slightest use, However, no city ,1s
wasted by Its. aldermen. !Fhey get every-
thln? tiiey can out .ot";it. •:•' • * - . ' •

Religion Is. extremely wasteful. , Many a
small town 'supports five ministers* families
on hope and potatoes., and keeps up five
churches wltfi five Tbells, whereas one bell
would- make ^ttough disturbance to caU the-
people to one chtirch. which could be pre-
sided over by one minister with a well-fed
appearance and net doubts.

There Is 'an appalling waste of conversa-
tion £a the world. Three-quarters of th*
conversation xoujd: be abolished and £tae
output^ of tbought would Btlll be the Same.
The mat* who waate* a half hour each for
1,000 American citlwms by loading up, a f«w~

tbou&hU with fra«led adjective*

some of our brethren "o'er the border" for ns to do so.
out we of the south, da earnestly call on you to Tecognlz*
the trua condition of things, and to glva yoaV Unre-
stricted loyalty to our groat government, And Co* cew*
to "kick against the pricks." '

It may not be pleasant to do BO, but th* time au
come when we all know that we are a part of a great
nation and email division* are only for taking c*n> of
local affaire, not In conflict with th« general government.
Tbli la wfckt the people ot the north taught for, but
they do not deem to now enjoy tn« great tnwnt»-B»r
ar* receiving.

President Wilson «nd SedteUry BryMtV" t&rouc& t$«
klndaeae of their big hoarta, tried to let 'th* legislator*
ot California down easy, but Utta bad boy* at «cbo0Y
they do not seem dlcpoaed jo obey tbe rulao, - nsl«tt 19
aevere coercion, wMch 13 bound to com* In feme. fan*,
not so pleasant of acceptance.

^Taie the history of this country prior to ISffi end. -
most of the achievements that gave glory to t&« flag
wer*' done by ttoil&ern men.' 'The greatly added dory
made from 1801 to I£6& we m*d» you do It TOitn
Uife Spanish-American war came on. wh«r» did-tfca-men
come from, and who did the most In giving.«tfd«4 dory
to the. flag? Are we of th« south claiming too ttmch *
wh«u we aay this U oar ting and can say trnihfallj ^n*' *
loyally w» are proud of It, and It gtrci ua the right
at tola time to say to our brothers ot t$e north,
boya; rally—rally to die flag of tn« union!**

"PUrt united. let ua be,
; Rallying around our Liberty *

A* « band of TwoOwM Joined '"
Peace and safety we shall find.**

rl
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POISE
Br GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS

Boise is Success already worked out. For
there can be no Success without Poise; Pole*
Is keeping your head when everybody ela*
loses theirs. -

Poise Is Power—square jawed and firm
set.

When Blame all seems to com« your "Way;
when the finjgrers of Fault-flndera all, «eem
centered in front of your face; when XTaUiir* •
after Failure files Into your door; when for-
mer Friends form into foes; when Chvud*'
creep onward, blaxik and threatening—then'*
the time for Poise!

Then's the time to face the Crowd and
cut the air wlh your command at Confidence
and—Poise. , ' ' .

^Fbe Cool heads are the Battle winners.
. And you who are ruling: and conserving1

through tbe art of Poise, you are "makiac
Hay Awhile tbe Sun shines/' you are preserv-
ing Peace, by being prepared.-for War.

The "Strong Man always Listen*—and
Thinks. In such an attitude he can consider
and weigh with Justice and rare Freedom
the most puzzling iprot>Iemti. " Polee to such
a.man is like going to the bank with.fuod»
to Invest. '

Poise put Into a Character balance* and
proportions it—makes it fit and' formidable.

How many times you have seen the 2£aa
of Action at his desk, calm and collected—
with plenty of time for anything important
—-while about him Is confusion and an At- !

niosphere pf Importance that is, after1 *allr
charged -with very little importance*

Study out an<* apjtly. the^ Power of Poise.
Poise starts when .you begin to eliminate
Fear and' Disorder. ,

Thafs a Way Babies Have. "
(Roosevelt Correspondent to The Ellijay

Times.) - • • .' ] -:
Why don't some one Import" a few nice -

milch cows? There's a crying need o* them -
out our'way. <

' ' • ;.' •.'-•..
Some Comparison, TSis. . :"

(Boute 5 Correspondent to' Tbe .Gainesville ~
•News.). ' - • ' • ; ' -••.'.i,.. :".,-.

Farmers are as happy as a: dead ply in
the suns'hine. . - ' • - ' : , • - ' - . ,\y- ~:''

and: calling the result art oration, -ottsht to MP
looked -Into by. the conservation;congress;

There are a billion and a- half people In
tbe world, and each year we waste enormous •
Wirol>ers of. these because w-e are too much
Interested in gold, autortiobljes and dividends
to pry into the health statistics and aiding

'nattering humanity* with something besides
kind thoughts. When, a nation Is too busy

care of Its habiea and* clean up. ttft
•Ium>, ft ought to be kicked with «r*at
vj«or in the capital and clscwher*. ' ,

~
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ALLEGED ASSAILANT

Mobs Chased Negro Reported to
Have Attempted to Assault

a White Woman.

Dublin,
ports of

Oa. May 11.—(Special.)—Re-
an attempted assault on

white •woman by a negro nair ad Dele-
ware Powell in Wheeler couni/ Satur-

White Flowers in Buttonholes
Show Atlanta's Love for Mother

Among the crowds that strolled
down-town Sunday morning was a
man who came out of a hotel entrance.
Quick steps and a certain manner of
energy bespoke his ability and suc-
cess, but despite his prosperous ap-
pearance there was something harsh
nl We expression. Life with him had de-
generated into a scramble for the al-

day night reached here today, and It j mignty dollar. Someone brushed against
was also reported that the negro had
teen lynched. This latter report Is
untrue, as t'he negro was put In jail
by Sheriff Nat Miller, where he was
this afternoon. It Is now claimed by the
sheriff that there !s very little In the
charR-e. and that H may prove to be
noth ing after all.

Powell Is said to have committed
t h e c r ime d u r i n g Saturday afternoon,
a;id soon after the alarm had been giv-
en the sheriff gave chase, using the
bloodhounds of Wheeler county and
born wing those of Laurens county. The
ii t-g ro w :\ s r u n s e v e ral miles, and f i-
nally crossed the line into Laurens
c o u n t y and was captured in a negro
house, in what. Is known as Jordan's
nuar t i i r . The ent i re country was fill-
ed wi th men searching for the negro,
and the hunt was swift and fierce from
the first.

Several persons went down
Dublin, tneludng City Court SherifS |
FX M. Grier. In the confusion of the
telephone message received from
rhere the Impression was given that
relat ives of Mr. G r i u r were concerned
In the t roub le , and this caused h im
and several others to go to the scene
at t>nc*e. However, this proved to be
u n t r u e , and none of his family was
connected with the trouble In any way.

him as his feet touched the sidewalk.
and vexation showed plainly on his fea-
tures. He looked back to give the other
fellow a frown, and caught a glimpse
Of a white f lower.

His forehead wrinkled for a moment,
as If deep back In his braJn a subcon-
scious thought was striving to reach
the outer surface. Then it came.

"Mother's Day." he exclaimed.
Words Have Maifflc Effect.

Hlsmanner of saying the words could
only be called an exclamation, but in
them there was something tender,
something almost holy, and they seem-
ed to work a magic charm on his fea-
tures,

The hard lines melted away as
though his mother's hand had smooth-

•hen as a Jad same pety troubje

DR. PROCTOR PREACHES
SERMON ON "MOTHER"

"Mother thn Uncrowned Que^n of
th f - World: the Home Her Throne,
t h e World her Realm, her Children
h « - r J ewels." W L I S the subject of the
"Mother's Day" sermon hy Rev.( II. H.
Proc tor at tho First Congregational
church, rolored. last night.

After discussing this subject In Its
various phases. Dr. Proctor conclud-
ffl his discourse by giving his sub-
ject a j>racticaJ application, as fol-
lows: "Whether your mother be with
you s t i l l or gone on before, you can
honor hRr by cultivating the mother
sp i r i t toward all woman-kind.
Throug-hout our land today there Is
a R-reat revival of the mother spirit.
Men and women are devising plans
to protect the working girl. When
K i i t n wont to glean In the fields of
Pf t h l ehem H W;LS thf» hour of her
Pt ril . Boaz played the hero, and
hade her stay clnsc by his maidens.
The safety of the working girl today
lies in having a cordon of good wo-
men thrown aro-und her. On yon hi l l
they are opening a home for the pro-
tection of the white working girl.
That la good, and I am glad that hard
by this church you have opened a
home for th^ protection of th«* col-
ored working girl, where for fifteen
rrnts a day you give her all the facili-
ti-fs of a modern home."

from 1 seemed big enough to break his heart.
Back to boyhood days his thoughts

flew. But this time there were no
' memories of a little maid in calico
I dress, no recollections of days; when
1 he and the fellows stole off from
, school and went headforemost Into
j the old swiming hole.
I Tt was Just the picture of a tender
face be seemed to conjure up with the
words, "Mother's Day." The face was
wrinkled and bore lines of suffering
and of trouble, but around It
there was a halo of dark hair,
ust turning gray around the edges,

and from the eyes that lighted up the
countenance something seemed to leap
forth to him and to warm his hardened
ieart and melt away the lines of toll
and perhaps dissipation,

Those mother's eyes, a3 reflected in
the man's face, could only have "been
painted by some Raphael and then with
dlvirne guidance. A wonderful 7ovo
shone in the man's eyes, and It was

a reflection of the moat •wonderful
thing in the world—the mother's love
that had sprung into life when he waa
merely a little tot, just opening his

LEANDER B. HUTCHESON
DIES FROM APOPLEXY

Following- an attack of apoplexy which
occurred thrt 'e days a^o, Leander B.
Hutcheson. aKod 6". of 145 Summltt
avenue, dle;a lust nlsht at a local hos-
pital where ho had been takein in the
hope of sa.vintr his l i fe .

Mr. Elutc'heson's bu.ly was taken to
nre i -nhe r f f & Boml's chapel and funeral
a r rangements will he a n n o u n c e d later.

Our tns the m;iny years of his l ife in
Atlanta. Mr. Hutchesoii. who was a
prominent OiM Fellow, had made hun-
dreds of f r i e n d s here, to wnorr
of his death wi l l come
shock.

He is survived hy his wife and the
f o l l o w i n g ch i ld ren : Fred H. and Carl
Hutcheson. of Atlanta, and Mrs. Thom-
as Buck, of Chattanooga.

news
decided

GIDEONS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER CAMP IN ATHENS

I»cal mt-mbers of the Gideons, or
Chris t ian commerca] travelers, are en-
thuas t i t? today over the organization
in Athens Sunday of a camp of Gld-

twi- lve charter members,
ly organized camp oh use

If ic t rs. F. P. Thornton,
i H. Woods, secretary;

t- aits
T'

ith

princip.

K (.1. W.
chu p l a in . The men who went

f rom A t l a n t a tc form the new camp
are A. F. Todd, tsutto president; C. "W'
Hatcher, cha i rman of the trustees, and
C. IT. Burge, presid
camp.

nt of th« Atlanta

eyes upon a strange world and learning
to look to mother for protection and
comfort.

The man glanced down at hia&coat
lapel and then sougrtt a white flower.
He pinned on a rose and went his way.
Half a minute later he was lost In the
maze ol strangers w»o throng B*lve
Points.

All Honor Mother.
He was gone! no one knew where and

few thought about him again, for It
chanced that he "was a strang-er here,
a traveling man spending- Sunday in
Atlanta. But to those who watched
him unconsciously show his tender
flood of thoughts at the sight of the
white flower on another stranger's coat,
there came back something of the
sweetness and goodness found in moth-
er-hearts the world over atnd not a man
who saw but took on a kindlier and
tenderer look.

So It ;Was wherever men and women
gathered on Sunday, the day set apart
tT do honor to the mother living, ane
tc pay respects to the mother de-
parted. The grinding rush of busi-
ness that seems to wear of the fin or
•susceptibilities, and the fierce heat
o* competition that appears to melt
the softer forces of nature, were for-
gotten and all Atlanta took on some-
thing of the tenderness and reverent
thoughts of the days when the little
Cupid's bow on their lips bespoke
gentle words to come from their
moutihs and kind deeds from their
actions.

The day sacred to mother, the
sweetest woman on earth, •was gen-
erally observed in Atlanta Sunday
Pastors s-poke of It in their pulpits
and took occasion to dwell on
Sitcredness of horn* and the duty
children to their parentfe, and in
many a heart where the longing for
mother's kindness and affection
never died out there arose an altar
tc mother and each year fresih gar
lands will be placed upon It, for each
year the memory of mother seem
tenderer to her children.

In other ways, too, the day wai
observed In Atlanta. In th* hotel lob
bies and other public places smal
subscription boxes were placed wher
donations might be given to th
Home for Old "Women, and many toofc
occasion, to »hx>w their respect t>
thielr own mothers by aiding the oL
mothers out at the home.

DR. BELK PREACHES
TO NORMAL STUDENTS

Dr. a R, Belk, of Park Street Meth-
odist church, south, preached a strong
and pointed sermon to the faculty,
students and friends of the Atlanta
Normal and Industrial Institute in
the Cosmopolitan A, M. E. church, cor-
ner Vine and Foundry streets, yes-
terday afternoon.

His subject vra.3 "Godliness 'with
Contentment Is Groat Gain." Tho
speaker pleaded with a large and
Intelligent audience to first lay a
foundation of permanence which, he
claimed, had not tieen sruccess fully
done If tho world's history lg to be
believed, with God left out. Said he,
"Money Is not the greatest thing In
the world, but character and a de.*l-
n i te and an honest purpose that meant
to be useful in the up l i f t of humanity
nnd making the world better for hav-
ing1 come into It,"

He laid down three propositions:
honesty of purpose; keeping- one's self
pure; ano doing one's duty—three
essentials that would bring life to
a safe and happy end. Representa-
tives from the different negro col-
leges, public schools, and leading
churches were present.

From the "amens" from different
parts of the house. Dr. Belk moved
his big audienr-e to tears. Revs. S.
B Sims, pastor, ,anc3 S- F. Andrews.
of St. Paul, were loud in their praiso
of the sermon, and took part tn the
service. Principal Stlnson said, Una
school would hold its closing exer-
cises at the same place Friday night.
Dr. Richard Orme Fllnn, North Ave-
nue Presbyterian church, delivers the
annual address.

Imports Are Heavy.
Washington, May 11,—Imports

CHARGES OF TORTURE
ARE DENIED BY ADAMS

Anderson, S, C., May 11.—<W. W
Adams, a magistrate's deputy of An
derson county, who was arrested I
Asheville, N. C., on the statement o
a negro named John Walker, tha
Adams, assisted by two white men
hung him up by his thumbs and other
wise tortured ihfm In this county t
make him promise to give false test!
mony against John Huff, the nej
tried in Asheville for the murder
Policeman E. C. McConnell, arrive
here this afternoon and vehemently de
niea the charge. Adams demande
trial Immediately on his arrest, and
Asheville magistrate dismissed th
proceedings when Walker refused
come Into the court room and testlf
aprainst him. Adams bears a good rep
utation, and his denial ig accepted
the truth here where he Is known.

Adams arrested Huff in Atlanta las
fall, hoping to take down the rewar
of $R50. After the arrest Adama learn
ed that John Walker, of Anderson, ha
made a statement to the effect tha
he know Huff well, and that Hu
had admitted to him that he p:ot int
trouble In North Carolina and was
wanted by the authorities. walker
was arrested on a subpoona sent out
from AjBheville. and was taken by
Adams ' t o Asheville. Adams says
there is not one word of truth In the
charge. Adams believes the friends of
Jlnff aro at the bottom of his charges,
which "have been dismissed.

COTTON CROP FACING
CRITICAL SITUATION

Dry Weather and Cool Nights
Do Damage—Much Replant-

ing Is Necessary.

New Orleans, La., May 11.—The in-
erest of the cotton trade this week
'HI probably be almost wholly cen-
ered on the new crop situation. The

old crop did not attract much atten-
ion last week, and it promises to at-
;ract less this week. Old crop hold-
ngs are gradually being: liquidated
ind transferred to the new crop
months, and from now on October and
December promise to'become more ac
.ive than juiy.

The new crop is in a more or les:
critical condition because of the
drouthy conditions in the eastern belt
and the continued low night tempera-
tures. Probably this latter feature is
of more importance than the first/
although market writers are giving
t less prominence. If temperatures do

not warm up this week and If rains
dw not fall in th$ Atlantlcs the bulls
will be given a decided advantage.
Already much replanting has been
necessary, some sections reporting
even the third, replanting, and con-
tinued unfavorable conditions will
have a tendency to Increase the ne-
cessity of it. This may lead to some
abandonment of acreage and would
mean a late start for a part of the
crop which. In some measure/ would
cutset the large area originally bro-
ken for ^cotton this year. Principally
t will be a weather market this year.

The Increased exports of late have
been surprising to nearly every one,
out there have been few signs of a
good forward business In the spot de-
partment How spinners are going to
view the new crop is a big Question
which all traders are anxious to solve.
Any signs that exporters are selling
spinners cc/lton for fall and winter
delivery will probably be the signal
for bull activity In futures this "week,
while continued holding off will en-
courage the short side.

1WO AUTOS DESTROYED
HEN GARAGE BUI

Machines Were the Property of
Carl Witt and of Arthur

Reed.

Two automobiles, valued at stout
?5,000, were completely destroyed at
about 9:30 o'clock last night, when tbe
private garage in the rear ol the Men-
denhall apartments, 621 Feachtree
stveet, burned down. A third car.
longing to Q. C. Rogers, was saved by
the owner, who was painfully burned
001 his right arm and neck.

The entiire damage done was in th&
neighborhood of $8,000. Once started,
the fire spread with such rapidity that,
although an engine house is less than
three blocks away, th« garage was de-
stroyed by the time that the fire de-
partment arrived.

No one was able to explain now the
fire started. It is thought, however,
that someone dropped a lit cigarette on
the floor near some waste without
stamping it out.

Carl Witt and Arthur Reed owned
the two cars destroyed. Mr. Reed's
.utomobile was a Chalmers and Mr.

Witt's an Everett.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK
Savannah, Ga., May 11.—Turpentine

for tbe weefc -was firm, cloelng yes-
terday at 38 1-2. as against 36_ 1-2
last Saturday, and 46 1-2 a year ago.
Sales for the week were 4,81 E. aa
against 4,326 for the corresponding
week last year. Receipts lor tie week
were 5,425. as against 6,010 for the
•correspondlns week last year. Ship-
ments for tne week were 2,547, as
against 6,468 for .the corresponding
eak last year. Stocks are 21,161. as

20,434 last year. Stocks In-

creased a.STS during tm
Rosin was firm durlne the week.

Advances of .05 were made In all
grades below M and of 10 In all grade*
above M. Sales for tie week were
8,374. as against 10,848 last year. Re-
ceipts for tbe week were 13,433. 09
against 15,311 last year. Shipments t
lor the week were 7,497, as against.
11,670 last year. Stocks are 67,749, aa
aigalost 62,498 last year.

Stocks increased 6,936 during tbe
week.

Meet Miss Billy Long.
25c Matinee Tod^y 2:30.

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS
GATHER IN DETROIT

Detroit, Mich., May 11-—The order
of railway conductors, comprising 49.-
000 members In the states and ter-
ritories, th© Dominion of Canada and
MJexlco, will meet in biennial conven-
tion here tomorrow to discuss the
enactment of new laws and amend-
ments to the old ones. It was an-
nounced by Ohe committee on arrange-
ments that wage questions are not
likely to come up for any official
action.

Jt has been predicted that one of
the matters that will came up will
be whether to move the headquarters
of the organization from Cedar Rap-
Ids, Iowa, to some other city- The
headquarters have been established
in Cedar Rapids for nearly 20 years.
The convention is scheduled to last
from ten days to two weeks.

U. S. "MONEY LAUNDRY"
GETS INTO FULL SWING

Washington, May 11.—The federal
government's "money laundry" will be
in tun swing this week, when the

manufacturers' materials this year into | treasury department will bejrln the op-
the United States will exceed those of eratlon of fwur currency washing- ma-
any previous fiscal year, if the fig
ures of the first nine months, ending
TVitih ^vrarch, can be taken as a criter-
ion. Statistics by the department of
commerce show that eight of the ten
important articles forming the bulk of
such Imports arc in excess of previous
high water marks.

GOLF GLASSES
Any color ground to order, as per your
prescription In shapes to best flt your
face for comfort and field of vision.
Jno. L. Moore & Sona. 42 North Broad
street, opticians.— (adv.)

fr The Family's Best Gift
to the Bride Is a
Chest of Sterling Silver
The Virginia Pattern

The Virginia is a Colonial, bright
polished pattern of elegance and dis-
tinction. The weight is good and
ever}' piece is perfectly proportioned.

The Tea Spoons are worth $10 and
$12.50 per dozen. Straight seven
dozen Dessert and Medium Knives,
Forks and Spoons, cost $150.50. This
includes engraving and handsome
green flannel rolls. Mail orders
i-hipped prepaid.

At all times, we sell Sterling Sil-
ver flatware at the lowest minimum
prices at which the manufacturers will
permit.

For 26 years our engraving has
been noted for its smoothness and
beauty. We pay special ittention to
orders for gifts. "*•

Call at the store and let us show
you what splendid values we offer.

Write for lob-page illustrated
catalogue. It brings your shopping to
you, saves time, money and trouble.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Ga.
Established 1887.

chines, t u rn ing out daily 100,000
washed and ironed notes which, other-
wise would be destroyed.

Simultaneously with this exjperimeTit,
the question of forbidding the wash-
ing of money because of the alleged

of counter fe i t ing is being- agi-
tated in congress. Secretary McAdoo
and Treasurer BuTKe^ hc/wever. have
announced their intention to give the
machines a fair trial.

The one machine installed Jn the
treasury several months ago has been
reinforced by three Improved models.

The sub-treasury at New York al-
ready has four machines, and those at
Boston and Philadelphia one each. It

claimed the laundry wil l save the
government a ha l f -mi l l ion dollars or
more yearly.

The department has made arrange-
ments to reduce the working force of
the bureau of engraving ami printing,
although it is said that probably not
more than eighty or ninety printers
will lose their jobs.

Advocates of the washing machine
claim it will reduce the output of the
big printery by 20,000,000 notes an-
nually.

ALL NATIONS JOINING
IN WAR AGAINST OPIUM

Washington, May 11.—The interna-
tional opium conference wiss reassem-
ble at The Hague next month, the ex-
act date to be announced as soon as

rsponses to the Invitation have been
received from the governments of
Peru, Turkey, Greece and Switzerland.
Working In conjunction with the gov-
ernment of the Netherlands, the state
department here has now managed to

•ure assent to the conference not
only from the twelve signatory powers,
participants in the original confer-
ence, but from a majority of the other
thirty-four nations of the world, re-
garded as essential to a successful ccov-
enant to finally abolish the opium
traffic in all but medicinal prepara-
tions.

The result has been brought about
only by constant and prolonged pres-
sure, and one of the successful features
of the undertaking has been the final
agreement of the British government
to suspend permanently all further ex-
portatlons of Indian opium into China.

The movl ng; spirits In the confer-
ence In this country anticipate the
purchase by the British government
of the $60,000.000 worth of opium now
hel-d In Shanghai and its return for
consumption to India, In view of the
final determination of the Chinese g
[ernment not to allow this drug; to be
sold to Its own people.

FIGHT FOR PUJIE FLOUR
TO THE SUPREME COURT
Washington. M-ay 11.—Tlhe fl-ght for

"pure" flour has been carried to the
supreme court by the departm-ent -if
Justice. Attorney General McRey-
nolds and Assistant Attorney General
Adkins have filed with the court an
application for a review of the de-
cision of the United States circuit
court of appeals which denied tha
right of th^ government to condemn
flour bleached by electricity by the
Alsop process. The controversy turns
upon the Interpretation of that sec-
tion of the pure food and drugs act
which declares that an article Shall
be deemed adulterated if it contain
any added poisonous ingredient whloh
may render such article Injurious to
•health. The government claims that
the law forblda the addition of any
poisonous ingredient to an -article
even though the quantity be minute
and the resulting Injury to health
from th-e particular article Incapable
of measurement. The circuit court of
appeals held that the poisonous in-
gredients mugt be added In such quan-
tity that there Is a possibility of in-
Jury to health.

The construction put upon the law
by the circuit court of appeals will
render the statute difficult, if not
Impossible of enforcement, according
to the attorney g-eneral-

Meet Miss Billy Long,
25c Matineej Today 2:30.

DANIELS ENTERTAINED
BY COL. P. A. STOVALL

Savannah, Ga., May 11.™Secretary o.f|
the Navy Josephus Daniels and party
arrived in Savannah at 5:30 p. m,, on
the torpedo-boat destroyer Reid, and
went at once to the home of Colonel
P A. S to vail, editor of The Savannah
press, where they spent a quiet even-
ing, the secretary being tfhe guest of
honor at a dinner given by North
Carolinians resident In Savannah. Mr.
Daniels made an Informal talk, ex-
pressing his pleasure at meeting his
Savannah friends, but no formal ad-
dresses were delivered and the affair
was thoroughly Informal.

The Daniels party left on a late
train for Raleigh, N- C., whence the
secretary will go direct to Wash-
ington.

FAIR WEATHER TODAY,
SAYS THE FORECASTER

Fair and cooler weather on Sunday
carried out the weatherman's fore-
cast to perfection and gave delight

hundreds of city people who desired
clear and cool day upon which

to rest.
Without any change taking: place
the atmosphere as the sun set, a

clear day turned Into a clear night,
and the prospect for today ia con-
tinued fair weather and a normal tem-
perature.

MOTHERS HONORED
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Washington, May 11.—"Mothers'
Day" was generally observed in the
national capltol today. President Wil-
son, cabinet officers, members of con-
gress and thousands of Washington-
tans joined in paying homage by wear-
ing white carnations and attending-
church services, where "Motherhood"
was the theme of the sermons. The
president and members of his family
attended services at the Central Pres-
byterian churoh this morning.

AERONAUTIC COURSES
IN TECHNICAL COLLEGES
Washington, May 11.—Interest In

aeronautics, particularly among techni-
cal universities and colleges, has
greatly Increased, following the re-
opening recently of the Langly labora-
tory at the Smithsonian Institution as
the nuclens for a national aerodyna-
mic laboratory. With a view to es-
tablishing courses In aeronautics a
number of technical colleges ihave ap-
plied to both the army and navy for de-
tail of officers versed In aeronautics
to help them to outline courses of
study, lectures and laboratory work to
supplement that of the National lab-
oratory.

The first officer to be detailed on this
work is Lieutenant J. C. Hunsacker,
naval constructor, who has been asked
for by the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. The application for his
detail has been approved, and probably
will be made within a few days.

GIVE THREE MATINEES
EACH WEEK AT ATLANTA
The Atlanta theater management

announces a new policy In regard to
n-atlneea beginning today, when "Aru
You a Mason?" will be presented by
the Miss Billy Long company. Three
matinees each week will be played
hereafter, the flrst being on Monday
afternoon. One ottoers following on
V. ednesdays and Saturdays. The first
or the Monday afternoon performan-
ces will be given at 2:30 today.

Much iuterestj,J^^ attached to the
Atlanta companybecause of the pres-
ence In the cast of Miss Agnes Tin-
sley Harrison, a loral society girl,
whose debut last week was so suc-
cessful she was engaged for the sea-
son. Misa Harrison has an Important
part in this week's production, but
will be given greater opportunity in
the future.

THREE MEN ARE HELD
FOR KILLING SULLIVAN

Birmingham, Ala,. May 11.—The "Lew-
ioburg section was the scene Of an-
other murder last night when Fred Sul-
livan was fatally shot in front of Pen-
nLng"ton's pool room In Coalburg. No
motive for the crime Is known. George
Mowry, Tube Gwynn and G. W. Pen-
nington are In jail here tonight
charged with complicity.

Underwood Typewriter
office can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss
Hitt.

It's the hardest test there is for a varnish, Madam
(on the front hall and stairs), and even here Kyanize
will stand up, look well and wear for a long time

KYANIZE
FLOOR FINISH
flows so freely and dries so quickly
that you can put it on yourself without
showing laps. It dries with a hard,
lustrous, sanitary surface that is easy
to keep clean—and is as tough and dor-
able as a varnish can be made. Use
it on your stairways, floors, linoleums!
all inside woodwork and furniture.
Clear and seven permanent and beau-
tiful colors.

Toor money bock if Kyaniza doesn't
do all we claim {or U

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS COMPANY
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

35-37 Luckie St. . Atlanta

IN REFINISHING YOUR WALLS
CONSIDER SANITATION

VELVOTONE
FLAT, WASHABLE

W A L L F I N I S H
In addition to fts beautiful decorative quality, Im
also sanitary and Is waehable as marble. Phone
us for color card.

**Wo have a paint for every use."

Manufactured by

DOZIER & GAY PAINT CO.
22 E. Bay St., lactoonvHla, Fla. 318. Broad St., Atlanta, Ca.

PH NISI 111S. AH, 339

The Price of a

KODAK
There Is no possible excuse for you to be without a Kodak

this summer. For $1.00 you can buy a perfectly practical little
Brownie Camera. For $2.00 a larger one and on up to the
folding Kodaks and high grade specially equipped machines.
You're missing a world of fun if you don't take snapshots. So,
come on; get busy. Get a little machine for a couple of do"irs
and Join the merry throng ot picture takers. We do first-class
finishing and enlarging. We have a complete stock of fresh
Eastman films, plates, papers and all amateur supplies. If
you already own a Kodak send us a roll for development, and
we'll show you some real finishing.' Send for catalog and new
price list.

/I. K. Hawkes Co.
KODAK DEP'J

14 Whitehall

SUIT C A S E S

77 Whitehall St.

TO

OWN MAKE:

ROUNTREE'S
W.Z.TURNER, Mgr.

A Word of Appreciation
The Presbyterians of Atlanta desire

in this way to express our deep sense of
appreciation for the generous hospitality
offered by the hundreds of our fellow citi-
zens of all creeds and denominations.

The tender of these beautiful homes
will enable us to give our distinguished
visitors a rare vision of true southern hos-
pitality that we are sure they will long
remember.

We can only hope that every home
privileged to have one or more of these
godly men may in turn receive a blessing
and a benediction through the years to
come.

Cordially yours,

M.M.HULL,V
Chairman Hospitality Committei,

'S.M. INMAlSff
Chairman Reception Committee.

J. K. ORR,
Chairman Executive Committee. ^
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1LLSOFTHEG.O.P. DUKE SUES DUCHESS FOR DIVORCE

ARE CONSIDERED
Republicans Meet in Chicago

to Discuss Reorganization.
..Convention May Be Held
During Year.

-f » ̂ ^j&r^ * *">./"* «f vv
&."* ^fV* ^*Eio£ V -^ ** -t

^ ̂  t7W%r!r™S'IH-' t,

111 May 11 —Proposals to
rcorg-auize the republican party were
discussed at a conference here today
between six republican United btates
senators -and 32 other republican lead
ers representing nine states Th*
Immediate srubject before the confe--
ence was aa to what action shall he
•ought at the meeting of the repuo
lican national commltt* e at Wash
Ington cen May 24 lookJog ton-ard
re-organizing- the party along pro

(gresslve lines and as to whether
there shall be a republican national
con ventJon this year

The conference lasted for more than
f,our hours and was held in a hot*»l
overlooking the lake in a. room where
the se\en governors last year draft d
tl e letter urging Colonel Roosevelt
to be a candidate for the presidency
Although the public was not admitted
fr>end.toa- Albert B Cummins stated
'i t waa merely an I nf ormal talk a
sort of round table dlsoiuasion of
•P hat may toe done for the heat Jnter
rsts of the party by reorganizing it
along progrreesive lines

Presided over by Senator Sherman
of Illinois the discussion waa partici-
pated In by Senators Cummins Wil-
It-am E Borah at Idaho Crawford of
South Dakota G-renna of North Da
kota Kenyon. of Iowa Congressman

of Iowa, and many members

'

Hayes of California Congressman
Goode - ~

• f ata,te legislatures
Convention Is ^ecefmary

"Bid yoti come to a decision whether
there ought to be a national conven
tlon this year' Senator Cummins was
naked

We did no-t decide on that but
r-very one seems to feel that the con-
dition of the party s-eems to neces
slta-te a convention this year Our
informal talk today will be followed

by a more formal conference tomor-
row when former Governor Had ley
of Missouri, will be here We then
wEll issue a. statement telling just
what we think ought to be dyne in be
half of the party

Somebody a^ked Senator Keny on
w heth«r there was to be an effo-t
made to set a new national commit
tee

The subject did not come up but
most of us would, have no objection
If th-e present commltteemen resign
ed replied Senator Kenyon What
did come up was a proposition to have
the next committee teke office soon
after Its election so that J t might
pass upon the credentials of the <Jel°
grates to the 1916 convention

The confers nee brought togethe*-
fche largest assemblage of republican
It aderg In Chicago since last year s
convention When Senator Kenyon
noticed that the room assigned for
the conference w is also the one used \
as the progressive part\ headquar i
ters he said j

What' What A.I e we going to
re organize the republuan part\ n
t he very room where the progres

^s ve party waa born"*
Sherman

sensation is promised when the former Lady Randolph Churchill The
suit for divorce brought b\ the Duke
of Westminster comes to trial Fol
lotvingr the filing of the papers In the
case which named the Duke of Alba
as corespondent, society looked for the
riling- of a counter suit by the duchess
The marital split had long been ex-
pected The domestic troubles of Hugh
Richard Arthur Qroavenor second duke
of "Westminster, and hi3 duchess have
for some time been public property,
and divorce proceedings ha\ e been
freely predicted Their marriage took
place In 3901 and they have two chil
dren Lady Ursula Grosxenor aged 11,
and Lady Mary aged 3 The duchess
daughter of Colonel Cornwallis West
Is a slstei of the JPrincess of Pleas,
and her only brothel is George Corn-
wallis West, the second husband of the

Duke of v\ estimnster who was born
in 18 9 is one of the richest men in
I ngland owning 30000 acres in Ches
h i r e and Flintshire and 600 acres in
London He is ch ie f ly kno^yn aa a
sportsman especially a* a keen polotst
The duke is pay ing the expenses of the
British polo team that recentlv left
for the United States to compete with
the \meiican team lor fhe internation
al championship Last March the
coupie formaIJ> separated Photographs
published last winter in the papers
showing" the duchess hand In hand on
the ice and waltzing and tobogganing
w i t h a professional skatei in Swit^er
land are believed, to ha\e been a partial
cause of the separation The due less
is described as % er\ handsome dash
Ingr and stvlish with a splendid figure
dark brown hair blue gray eyes and
dark eyebrows

f £

Paradise Lost" Enacted Today
In Struggles of Man With Sin

M i l t o n s Immortal tragedv of heaven i T>r Ogden made a detailed stud\
and earth—' Paradise Lost — la enact I the effect of sin upon human lh
ed over and over again in the li\es of outlining1 it as follows
men toda^ savs Dr Dunbar Ogden
pastor of the Central Presb\ tei lan
church and moderato» ut the Atlanta
Presbj ter\ Sunday h* del ivered tT\ In
sermons on th ^ theme speaking in the
morning1 on Paiadiae Lost—th Tia - ,**
dy of Sin and in the even n^ on

try
When tine meeting adjourned fo

the dav Senator Sherman gave out
what he said was a synopsis of the
discussion

"We considered he sai-d whether
the- nationa.1 committee should be as
inflexible In character a^ I t has been
The opinion uas that the committee 3^e

v ould, be amenable to public opinion
and keep pace with what is going on
There was no definite action on the
question of calling" a national con
vent ion this y ear \. cull of course
would ha.ve to come from the national
committee The question then aros°
at> to whether the committee would
issue a call and we felt that the
committee would yield to the sentl „ „
it**1 nt of republicans general 1\ on tht t ) t r ly
point as last year s election was a w *
pretty positive indicator that i adictl
L hang-es should be madp

We agreed that southern reprt
sen tat ion in the convention should b*»
t u t dow n according to the strength
&T tti-c party in ea<~h southern state
We did not take up the details is
t • how this should be don* but left
tha t to be worked o-ut la t t r

Paradise Regained—thi 1 l u m p t i of
Salvation

Just as in that mai \ rl s poem h
w ho tinned was di i\ en f i j m the l i ce
of God ajid found ban is mont ind tlis
appointment as the n suit of t s « u
said Dr Ogden * so is K t o U a v w ith
e\ ei \ man w h o has th* 01 p i tun i t \ to

] I iv e i ight befoi e ( rOfl I ut \\ ho «ms
and thus enacts Again th L a^ult of
I aradise Lost

But wi th his \ \ o n d f i f u l ins ,*ht i
h u m in a.n 1 d i v i n e na tu i < tht 1 I nd
poet also told the stoi v < f Pai i lis
Rega-ined showing 1 ow the lo\e of \1-
might\ Ood oultl come d<>«. n and li*"t
up the fal len and this t o i is Iu t 1
o\er again man1- t imf-s in t i t - I l \ e s \\ ^

us re\ ealing: tht ti lump'i
of saj\ at ion th i ouph all the ages

First—-Sin bi ings disappointment jts
lur ing promises held forth to us ai e
ne\ ei fullfi l led and instead of jios
sejiM ng all vi isdom as tin- S*M i cut
pi a ml t,ed \dirn ind E,\ e we t *w PI in
t ie bushes

^e ond—-^ i l i i igs b u n s mpri Not
that <lod h i l l s u^ f i c i t a ly out w h * n
w sin b i t somr-thing enters our li^es
w c h g i a d n a l l \ < j r u: us aw a\ f iom
i I st p i t s-ence

I h i r d — S h i I i in <= l o flage Men AI e
en*! i; ) t th t\ I h ibi ts ai fl l i fe
s ni i Ie nnserabli whi le A righteous

111 o^-sosst s al« av s Ei eedoni
b > u i tn— sin hringra d ath Mfn lose

tf i < ugh sin then n i tu ra l mhei i tance
>t i mmortal l i fe

I* ifth—t>in has a t i r ib t po\^er of
t i insmissioii On the floods of !ov< i t ,
r. t s out to those around us and in ie ]
( . h i n n e l s of blood it goes d o w n to thosp I
w h o arc to follo« u1* The contagion
of « i is one of its grrpatest horrors
w ai nnig men f r o m folio w i n g its sii en
lure

GREAT iEADNAUeUT
FOB THE UNITED STATES

Congress Will Be Asked to Ap-
propriate $20,000,000 for

One Warship

Washington, May 11 — Congress will
be asked next year to appropriate for
one battleship a mammoth dread-
naught displacing 40 000 tons and cor-
ing about twenty million dollars ac-
cording to tentative plans of the navy
general board, made public today This
year the navy department asked for
three battleships and got one as It
did last j ear when two were asKed for

During the debate on the naval bill
this yeasi members of congress par-
ticularly interested in the navy be-
came satisfied that while there were
two extreme factions one advocating
appropriations for two or three first- j
class battleships a. year and the other
with no battleships as a slogan an
c\ erwl'elming major'tv in both houses
could be counted upon to vote for a
single Sreidnaught This situation has
been impressed upon the grene-al
board and as a result the permanent
building program may be revised to
a one dreadnaught basis wltn provi-
sion for adequate colliers destroyers
and other auxiliary craft

This one battleship however will
be a monster it tne ooard s plans ma

Good to the "Newsies."

terialize ith a displacement of 40 -
000 tons she would be just about one-
fourth largei than any ship yet
au hoitzed by con^re^s and would eaa
il j rank as the largest and most
formidable craft of war in the •world
The plans contemplate giving tlie
dreadnaught engines that "w ould drive
her through the water at the rate of
fwen tv f i v e knots an hour — faster than
the unarmored Gre> hounds of the
na vv could ti avel a few years ago —
without s icrificing an~v thing in more
powerf jl batteries or seaworthiness
Just what the armament would be has
not been announced but it certainly
•would bo equal to that of the last "hip
ix thoi ized
iTt tT} Of

mounted in
to a turret

hlch Is to carrv
twelve 14 inch

main
rifles

four turrets three guns

PRETTY GIRLS ON
THE STREETS TODAY

Continued From Page One

(Mis Halph Pulitzer is hea-ding a
movement to erect a fine elu"b house
for the newsboys of New Yortt city,
and she hopes similar movements will
be taken up In other large cities Her
Idea to give the y oungsters who
mike the i r 1 Mng selling papers a com-
tnon home \vhere they can get enjoy-
ment out of life in the rigrbt way She
is chairmati of the committee which is
raising funds for the club house Other
prominent women on the committee are
.Mrs Hector H Havemeyer vice chair-
man Mrs Ogflen Reid, secretary, Mrs
William \ M Burden, treasurer Mrs
Ogden L. Mills. Mrs Mlllard D
Straight, Mrs Arthur C Train and Mrs
Malcolm D "W hitman

PLAYERS' CLUB TO
HOLD REHEARSALS

DAILY THIS WEEK

\fcK>e Mrs Williamson Mrs Sanford
Mason Miss Ii ene Van Dyke \meri
can National bank Airs W H Kiser
and Mrs Robert Maddox chairmen
Postal Telegraph t ulldlng Mrs Proc-
tor chairman Coursey & Munn Mrs
Tames ITickev and Mrs George P i
Howard chairman Thli d Xatlonal
lank Mis \ MacD \\ i lson Ji Fulton
bank Mrs Dinkelhof hanman I m
pi re bui ld ing Mr^ \V B Seabrook
chairman P iuden t ia l i u i ld ing Mrs
RusseJ] Oresh 1111 \ u s t e l l building
Miss faro Sharp

Braselton s drug stole Mrs A I
^wan chairman c i t \ hall Mr^ W C
Heckha m \V aJton street entrance to
postofflcp
Mrs lull.

In preparation for theli next play
Oscar V. ilde s The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest the Atlanta Players club
will hold da!l\ rehearsals this w eek
at the Grand opera house Because of
the theater being dark the oppor
tunit\ has thus been afforded them of
i ehearsing upon the stage and under
the direction of Warren A Rogers the
dramatic dirpctoi of the »club the

j woik is piogressing steadily
The exact date of the performance

wil l be announced w i t h i n a day or two
It will eithei be the last >f next week
or the eai I\ part of the week follow -
ing

Mrs John Marshall Slaton Miss Hi!
(Ireth Burton Smith and Lamar Hill
take the three most important parts in
the play and they ai e ablv supi 11 ted
bv Mr<* William Owens Mrs Henry
.Bernai d fecott \Ia.rsh Adali J-Ja.ii

Mrs Kobeit Foreman and ton Douglas Jr and R Frank laylor
i Field h a i rm e n Torsy th

Presidential
c onaidered but

primaries were
I tiiink w e are

not
all

xgreed as being in favor of them
Cur •«, hole conference waa merely in
formal peimittlng us a free and easy loasenaus of opinion of the republican

tl P meeting- was ask* d \ h> the for
tna l meptui., w is p it ff u n t i l t >moi
r w to aw ut fo mer ( o \ * r n o r Had-
lt y s a i ri\ al

Well he said 01 i meeting to
rrorrow w o n t be i n v t h i n g more than

continuat ion of toda\ s meeting
on account of its bt ing Sunday

did not want to ti ansact w hat
n !ght be i onsidered business

Concrete Proposal
4. concrete proposal for the reha

bili tat on of the republican p-arty is to
be presented tomorrow to the confer
t nt e of i epublican senators and lead-
ers h e r e by a committee of fl\ e ap
pointed tonlgnt after the conferees had
discussed fully the si tuation Tonior
rCn s conference is to revolve about
thf report which the committee draft

led tonight and which is to express the

Interchange of views as to wajs and
means ot reorganizing the perty as
st me of us progressive republicans
see It

Senator Cummins who has been
here sinoe yesteidaj arranging for

U aders at tending the meeting The
committee is composed of Robert Luce
Massachusetts Senator Boiah Idaho
State Senatot \V P i ank Tames Mich-
igan I n i t f d States *-t nator AS S
K e n \ c n Iowa anrl St ite ^enatoi Times
Tra«] man Kansas

EV E N o u r

table boys

attend train-

ing" school that

they may the bet-

ter know how to

serve our SODA

FOUNT patrons.

There is no detail

too small for atten-

tion in perfecting

the service at

34 Whitehall St.

53 Peachtree St.

1O3 Peachtree St.

MEXICANS ARE STONED
BY MOB OF AMERICANS

Globe Ariz May 11 —One- man stoned
seriously hurtt;to death and another

In a race war toda\ at Miami six
miles from Globe between ATftericans
and Mexicans \ number of Americana
were the aggressors and t iree of them
ai e In the countv Jail here

\ Elans; of \mericans determined
to t u n the M**vicans out of the

WILSON CIRCLES
ABOUT THE CAPITOL

sti ef t t n t rance Mi F "W T> Ellis and
Airs Wllmer Moore ohal i men Tor-
s\ th bu i ld ing Mrs Cl irence Murphy,1

hai rman assisted by Mi s F R Jack j
son Airs r P Mien Miss Mar\ Mur
phy Miss 1 ouise T\atts Miss Annie [
Kate Smith and Mr^ Frank Simms

Rail*v i\ and El tc t i ic building

CINCINNATI MENACED
BY A GREAT LOCKOUT

Cincinnat i Ohio Maj 11—One of the
lai gest tie ups the building trades of
this city has exer known Is practically

Mrs " A r t h u r Pew Sharp drug store **we& to begin tomorrow The Con-
"Marv Barn well chairman

Missionary Sodetv Sells TaKS.
Foi s> th ant? MarlettT Young Peo

pli. s MissionaM societ'
Ofllst church Mr

"PI ret Meth
F Treamarj

c!i airman Mite-hell street Mrs H O

Continued From Page One
assisted by Mrs W

J TA Power Miss

struct! 011 Employers association has
announced Its intention of inaugurat-
ing a lockout of union employees and
the building trades council embracing"
all the unions engaged In construc-
tion work announced officially tonight
Ita Intention to retaliate by calling a
greneral strike

The strike if called w 11! include
Reese chairmai:

I M Bearden Mi _ _ _ . .. .
I Cassie Greer Mis« Sallie McKmron 5 00° men Effoits are being made to

— • - M i s s Ethel Power Miss Irene Bearden ha.ve sympathetic sti ikes ordered bj
g-et well under wax at least T n d Mrs Thomas Joi es Terminal sta

and to be completed if possible tion Miss Susie \\ ells cihairman the
1 rou-ht thp subject to the foi e among f i ran^ Opera house Mis John Turner

slon to

thf senators and befoi e sends a
message to congress on the subject
\ ith a definite plan in view the
i i esident wil l negotiate fu r the r

Leaders close to the piesideiit it
1" said will take tin matter up dur
Ing the w eek senators will be in
terviewed and informed of the pres!
dent s wish It will be pointed out
tuat tariff and currency reform sho-uld
tome at the same time that the conn
tr> is entit led to th*» Uuingeb &imit i
taneously in 01 dei to adjust itself
Senators n ho wi sh to delay currency
legislation will be asked to put aside
If possible t h e f i personal convenience
for publk welfare

In the ITH antimp the tai iff tight in
the senate will be i esumed Tuesda^
on the amendment b\ Senator Pen
rose to refer the bllj to the finance
committee \\lth instruct ions to hold
P i b i i L heal ings Jt f s reported to
night that the republicans are pre
pared to
hearing-fa

niibustei on the i
which the democrats

ssue of
ha e

and thf f l i st the> encountered w ere
Jost Peres and M Ortez The Mexi
cans were chased though the streets i 11 e bub committee howe\er are co

determined not to hold.
Penrose to Hold I p BUI

^\ ord has COITH that Scnatoi Pen-
i ost in Phi] idelphia yes.terda\ an
nounced that republican senators,
proposed to spetk on his amendment
at length and as there Is no w\\
t(j shut off debate It may be a we U
or e \en longer before the bill can foi

unt i l they dropped owing to injuries
Peres died soon afterwards and Ortez
was taken to a hospital A free for
all fight In which about flftj. men
took part followed and not until the
an i \a l of Sheriff FVank Haynes and
a posse f rom Globe did the t ioting
cease

The officers with drawn re\ ol\ ers
ai rested the three alleged ring leaders

KEY TO THE MYSTERY
OF THE SIEGEL MURDER

San Francisco Cal May 11 —^ ke\
t i tho mvstery of the murder of Elsie
Megel granddaughter of General Franz
^icgrel a cjvH w ir hero in New "V 01 k «

•L hinatow n June IS 1909 is believed
to 1 ax P been found in the cit\ of Oak
land In searching the rooms of Lee
U j r a Chinese arrested rec<*ntl\ by
the federal auT'ioritles charg«d with
hav ing opium ui his possession the

j o f f t c t r s found a complete set of piess
, clippings describing the ^ieath of the
Siegel girl and a number of photo
graphs of bea i t iEul white women

Prior to his disco\ery the prisoner
had been released under 51 000 bond
His whereabouts now Is unknown The
Chinese suspected of strangling Elsie
Siegrel was Leon Ling His description
does not tally with, that of Lee Dor

Meet Miss Billy
25c Matinee Today"2:30.

bo referred to finance, commute?

t i n u i n g at work and will be
w i t h i n a fe^ weeks with the draft of
thr schedules as they are to be re
ported to the fu l l committee and! prob-
ably as the> will go to the senate

\ lively and prolonged flg-ht Is cer-
tain the present proapect being- that
the bill can not pass before August
1 Meantime until June 1 the house
w i l l
time

be re organizing and marking

CONSCIENCE MONEY PAID
WHEN HE GETS RELIGION

Dalton Ga May 11—Religion of
the holy rollers11' brand caused a man
-whose name the First Xatlonal bank

that institutionwon t divulge to
$1 in conscience w hich he
stated he fraudulent ly obtained fro...
the bank fi\e >eais ago after having
a check for $10 cashed He returned
to the bank shortly after cashing the
check with a counterfeit dollar which
he claimed the bank had given him On
his making affidavit to that effect he
received, another dollar In paying his
conscience money he stated he& had
placed the ?10 in a clock and was
confident some one substituted the
counterfeit while his money was there.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
ttanta 109.

other unions
The labor situation 1*= fur ther com

plicated by a strike of 300 freig-ht
handlers employed by the Cinclnnat
Cle\ fland Chicago and ^t Louis the
Baltimore and Ohio and the Cincinnati
Hamilton and Dayton railroads The
men have been out since Thursdav

chairman Majer & Bt rkele Srs Rob
ert P Stihl We«t End Mrs J O
Hardwirk and Mrs F T Booth chair
men

Ctineg-i*' l i b r a r y Young1 Ladies Mfs
sionary societ\ St Mark <f MH» "Wyn
ctte "Walker chairman assisted, toy
Miss Mice Thomas Miss Annie May
kiser Miss Mable Blown Miss Bertie
Daniel Mies Vi\ iari Mathls and Miss
P lorence Duggar

Decatur Miss Sarah Terrell chair
man assisted "by Misses Nell Candler _ _ _
Frances Anslev Miriam Smithdeal Ev a Jrelgn "on his "retu'rn" today"from"Paris
Towers Rebecca Candler Annie Ter- i witn unusual enthusiasm Women
rell Ethel Coffee Elizabeth Mack strewed flowers in the kings path

\ragon hotel Mrs Charles Godfrey j Klng Alfonso and the German em
chairman assisted by Misses Annie Deror wlll meet In Holland on the occa

WOMEN STREW FLOWERS
FOR THE KING OF SPAIN

Madrid May 11 —The Spani-sh peo
pie proud of Kjn& Alfonso e personal
popularity In France greeted, the so\

Rice Marquis Rtce Georgia Rice Win-
nie Perr\ Irene Perry Martha Ingram
riizabeth Ingrram Cobble Vaughn
Elizabeth Dunson Maude Arthur Weir

Constitution Building Young Ladies'

slon of the international regatta in
the summer according to The Tribuna

Tihis is considered significant in \ iew
of the present strong influence which
the tiiple entente has o\er the king

Scourged by^onsilitis.

Normal class of Second Baptist church possibly foreshadowing a Franco-
Miss Marie Goiman chairman Elkm ' Spanish military alliance which the
Watson drug store Mrs R M Jones German emperor does not welcome
chairman assisted by Misses Lucy •
Fain Pauline Bell Byrdie Smith Paul
ine Randall Saptoo Thrash Reble Hai- .
wel l Alethea Latham and Mrs Royal' Canton Mass May 11—Three more
Oamp Georgre Muse soung ladi-s of; deaths from tonsllitis occurred today
College Park Mrs Fred Vorhees bringing the total since the epidemic

started last week to sixteen Nearly
| 400 cases of the disease have been re
ported in the town No public ser\
ices were held todav and the public
librar\ and schools will lemain closed

i next week

chairman

WITH THE THEATERS]
"Are You a Mason?" '

(At the Atlanta )
Tonight tthe Miss Billy Long stock

company will present the best fares
comedy of recent years \re You a Ma
son9 ' at the Atlanta for the first
nlgrht performance of the week This
afternoon the first Monday matinee
of the season will be given the pei
formance being scheduled because of
the unuaual demand for seats for mat
mee performances Three matinees.
will be played each week hereafter the
others being "Wednesday and Satur

Mason9 is a fine
thousand laughs

day Vre You
farce which has
and the members of the stock com
pany hax e been admirably cast*, for
its presentation

Keith Vaudeville
(At til

Paul Dtckey the Michigan football
star will excite Interest this week
at the Forsyth with his own company
and his own playlet The Come Back "
The Apollo Trio "win appear on this
bill in living reproductions of the
most famous bronze statues of Roman
and Greek history New>hoff and Phelps,
fn a comedy creation tnat has been
winning favor in the Keith houses,
Clarence Wilbur and his Sunny Folks,
BUly K Wells, "The Orator, ' Mayo- and
Allman, the singers, and McAlevy's
Mairelti, a duo of champion jumpers,
make us the rest ot tno program. j

Drink-
Maxwell
House
Blend

"The QooKty CofT*e"

More sold and more
enjoyed than any
other high grade cof-
fee in the South.

eon* at vroeer*

aeek-Neal CoHee Co,

DESTRUCTIVE TYPHOON
SWEEPS PHILIPPINES

Known Fatalities Total 58, and
List Is Swelling—Many

Vessels Wrecked /

Charlotte Buys
Charlotte, N. C, May 11.—Outfielder

Welsar, of the Dallas, Texas, leapUk
has been purchased by the Cbavlott*
N C.. league dab, and will report here
this week. Weiaer played for Char-
lotte last year, but was sold to Dallas
at the end of the season.

Manila May 32—The w 01 it typhoon
experienced in 3. ears struck the islands
today, causing many deaths -ind wreck-
Ing several small steamers and nume -
ous lighter craft.

The known fatalities at «ea total
fifty-eight, but the total death list
from the storm is swelling- with I i
coming reports

It is oelieved no Americans lost thelt
lives

Meet Miss Billy Long.
25c Matinee Todav 2:30.

Strike Stops Traffic
Colorado Springs, Col May 11 —

Service on the Colorado Springs and
suburban electric lines was suspended
this evening after attempts had been
made to operate with strike-breakers
and the few old men remaining loyaL
The cause of the trouble is a new time
schedule posted by the company

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
m Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co., 24 S. Broad st.

KODAKS

0«m4 tor Catal*v »4 Prtc* 14**.
A. K. HA WIVES GO. SS¥

14 Whitehall St.. AtlMta. O«.

FOR A

Good Breakfast
Lunch and Supper
At popular prices go to Kulm a Cafe-
teria m basement of Equitable build-
ing We serve nothing but the best.
Our cooking strictly flrpt-class

Open 6 3 0 a m t o 9 0 0 p i n
Patronage Solicited «

STEAMSHIPS.
Croat WesterrTTHSiHway of England
The Holiday Dae ' Illustrated booklets of Cvan^
and metul Map of Great Britain—PRBB.
T Kateler Gen Ast 501 5th Ave N«w York,

MR. D. BERKOWITZ,
ROOM CLERK OF THE

Atlantic Beach Hotel
Formerly Continental Hotel

Is at the Piedmont Hotel for a few days and will be glad to
make Reservations or give full information about the
South's most delightful Resort Hotel, located at Atlantic Beach,
near Jacksonville, Fla.

A VARNISH APPLIED WITH A CLOTH
Makes Old Furniture Look Like NEW

our demonstrator will call to see you. She has «omethlng to ahew
you for your benefit

Varnish Your Auto Varnish Your Furniture

Varnish Your Office Varnish Everything

WATER-PROOF DUST-PROOF HEAT-PROOF
No Brush Marks. Dries In Five Hours Anyone can use TACCO.

Put on the same as Furniture Polish
-rue; AIVIBCR csi-iie:rviioAi_ GO.

Office, Nos. 603-4 Forsyth Bldq 'Phone: Ivy, 3131.
Laboratories, 91 Piedmont Ave

FOR SfltE BY ALEXfiNDER-SEEWALD CO , UNO KING HARDWARE COMPANY

OR. E. 6. GRIFFIN'S
SATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

hours £ to 6-Pbomi Utain 1708-Snnd»n 3; v 1
;4 1-2 wmrauu. ST OVER BROWN a ALLOTS

Get Busy
Buy, sell, exchange—make money. The

Constitution's Classified will help you. The
little want ads are useful in a thousand dif-
ferent ways. Read and use them.

Put a want ad to work for you in tomor-
row's Constitution. Keep it on the job until
it does make good

SELL A HOUSE and anything that it
r-an hold. In your cellar, garret, spare room,
there is something >ou don't need that can
be sold. Let a want ad turn it into cash.

BUY ANYTHING from matches to ma-
chinery through The Constitution's Clas-
sified. A typewriter, an avito, porch furni-
ture. Some one of the thousands of Consti-
tution readers fan supply 3011. They may
tell vou so today, tomorrow, sometime sure
in The Constitution's Classified. Read 'em

BENT THE BOOM, the house, the
apartment, the stable, garage, office
through The Constitution's Classified. Get
the Want Ad in tomorrow. The tenant you
are looking for mav be looking for your ad
then.

G-ET A JOB. Many employers will be
looking for new men in tomorrow's Consti-
tution's Classified. Talk to 'em. Tell 'em
what you can do and have done.

Three lines three times, 54c.
SITUATION WANTED

Three lines three times, loc.
Phone Main 5000 or Atlanta 109 and

'for Classified.



FIRST CHRISTIAN
WINSSJ.CONTEST

"But You Had to Break a

World's Record to Do It,"

Says Losing Superintendent.

Picnic Next on Program.

By a score of 60,355 to 50,074, the
First Christian Su-n<3a.y school has won
the attendance contest with the Sec-
ond Baptist, which h«ts for the past
three months held the interest of not
only Atlanta, but the wholf country.
and hat, stirred up A Sunday school
revival such as Georgia, has never
known before

When the result of the ronteat was
announced S-undaj morning after the
day's count liad been made, a •wave of
enthusiasm ^ w t p t ov«»r the audience
that parki d the F"irat Cnrist ian church
The applauv grew e\ e n greater when
the s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of the M inning-
school. C V L^fraw. stepped to the
front of the stage hand-tn-hand with
the losing superintendent, John S
Spaiding. wh o m he f n trod uc ed ? 6 r a
speech on 'W hat I Think About the
First Christian Sunday school "

"Well, you \f beaten us — but >ou had
to break a world s record to do It,"
said Mr HpaldmB: 'I Just want to
offer the must rordial congratulations
of the en t i r e -t t ond Baptist Sunday
school, and to sa> that you've worked
so hard and so nobly tha t you deserve
everything J ou ve won

"Just as soon as w e t an find a place
big enough Tor these two great Sunday
•chools to get together, we ro going to
tell you about the picnic '

Inherent Center* lit Picnic.

Vow that the Contest !s over, the
e v p n t of supreme interest will be the
great joint p icnic vv hich will be held
bv tlm two schools at some park or
picnic grounds w i t h i n the next month
or six weeks The ^rrangrements for
t n e p l i n i c w i l l be macu- Dy a joint com-
mittee f ro-n the two schools appointed
to decide on the details

It w i l l be bi d rt i\ ' f eas t of fellow-
s h i p ' as w t'll as a picnic, and without
a doubt w i l l be e n t i r e l y out of tho
ordinary r u n ot Sunday school pic-
nics All the i m m b t r s of both schools
wi l l prob^.hl> L ont r l h u l p baskets to
the great sjjreid w hit n n i l l bo laid out
for the thousands of p« opU- present

The attendance romp* u t ion betw een
the two schools w i l l riot ^ < ise v. iih the
close of the con U nt. b u t ex ori Sundav
the\ will exchange rt p > r t ^ . jus t as
tlu i Ing the past th i <•* mont 'is to sr&
w hich one* h<is t h e m < > s i in A t t e n d a n t e
each Sunda> ind w hH h holds its larfte
a t t e n d a n c e b< t t < i than the othei Both
schools art; p lann ing a cont inuat ion of
soc lal me et iugs and in s t i t u t iona l fea-
t Ures in order to i otain the i r member-
ship, and the First Ch' istian whtch
has gained the t i t le of tht * biggest
Sunday school in the wo* Id is going to
make a strong effort to retain that
title

"Tlay FeaMt Way" >«-Jtt Frldnj .
On next Frldaj the First Chr i« l i in

w ill hpld tht Cirat of these t \ ents, it&
May Feast Pa'V ' when d, t h i c k e n di t i -

ner and supper will be ser\ cd in the,
( harch by the ladlts It wi l l be a
big fel lowship event, the ladies ha.v -
ing ordered 80 pounds of beet 50 eUek-
ens and >00 pounds of i P Do?ens of
events l i ke this are being planned bv
both the Second Baptist and the Firs£
Christian schools, who are de t i r mined
to keep t le sunda% ^^100! le irlershin
of Atlanta w i t h o u t f- t t lng clow n upon
the close of the i r contest

Both schools .it e t icmn t h < pi ob i -
b f l i t v of ano th« r < < m t < sr f'i f <• • hands
The First < hi is tuin as th w i n n e r of
this t-on ie$t, is l iable to rh . i l l t ngt. b\
a.n> o t h t i school in o i r t t i to dt f t nd its
title of ' t he lust sunda\ <u l ool in \A-
ia.nta L h^ r*ei ond M a n t l e t OTI tht>
nther-hand w o u l d be the < _ i ntor of wi r
In the even t ot the niammot: i Metho-
dist-Baptist contest \ \h ic \ ha« been
proposed

The a n n o u n r e m * n t of t h e c n n i r s t
standing on the i I O M I I ^ da\ w j^ is
fo l lows

'-n L oiul Fust
M ip t i^ t I h i i s t i an

\ t tendame 1 :?" ' *,71
Points --core,! . i f l i S o 01 I
Final standing "i2(^ h O ( l j N

Baptists Postpone ChoIlenK*.
At the meet ing of the Ha p t i s t pas-

tors and s u p e r i n t t nrtents ^und L \ aftet -
noon at t ie First Baptist church the
question of i^smner a challenge to all
the Atlanta Simd i\ *-i hools of the
Methodist den omi na t ion < ami u;> for
cons idera t ion > u t no d « ' t i t ] i t . iction

While All the World Laughs:
(CopyrlgTit. 1913, by Curtis Brown.^
London, May 11. — Only a few

doors from William "Waldorf Astor, in
aristocrat I c Carlton House Terrace.
L<o n don, lives a. rich English baronet,
who p rob-ably IB the best laughed -at
man in the world at present. He Is
toir Edwin Ourning-Lawrence, a for-
mer member of parliament, whose
years total 76, and he Is the butt of
jokesmlths and satirists the world
over because of the queer beliefs he
holds about the authorship of the
works attributed to Sheakespeare. and
a jot of other thlngrs

L-lke most folk, -\ ou probably don't
care two s t raws u he t her Shakespeare
or Bacon or A r tennis Ward wrote the
Shakespeare plajs, but prav don't atop
reading In the fear that this article la
the million and oneth that has been
written to settle the et renal question
one way or the other Nothing of the
kind , its onlj, object Is to make you
more i n tim ate 1> familiar with the
r juaint and enterta'nlng personality of
fair Edwin Durnlng- Lawrence, Bart.,
iv h < , among1 other things, is the fere-
eat Batoiiltt, going Ills fa\or i te des-
ignation of Shakeapeaie is "the drunk-
en, Illiterate clown o£ Stratford-on-
Avon," 'and for nearlv 2 twenty ~ f i \ e
years, or ever since Ignatius I>on-
nelly s famous book started him off on
the subject, he has been spending most
of hla time and money in endeavoring
to p rove that Bacon waa the autior,
not on]y of the pla>s and sonnets at-
tributed to bhakesjieiire, bu t of e\ er> -
thlng else of importance that was pro-
duced In the Kli/atat than age, includ-
ing the English translation of the
Bible, Spencer s "faerie Queene," Sir
Philip Sidnev s 'Arcadia and even
1>ori Quixote, ' w/i lch Sir Edwin savs

Ctr \ mtes mtrel> translated Into
Spanish Sir Edwin also believes that
Bacon, when he had a few days to
spare, wrote the famous essays hith-
erto attributed to >ront — but no the
list of works already gH en Is quite
enough to so on w i th and Sir Edwin
df dared when set n *~at his big1 town
house the other dav that he was not
je t quite read-\ to announce" his lat-
est proof of the astonishing product-
n.emss of the busy Bacon

He SPendn Latinhlj.

Tt would not sunprlse one in f he
least to learn thmt the baronet has
spent a mil l ion dollars In trying to
solv o the Bai on -Shakespeare m> eterv
TIM- books t ha t he bought to aid him
in h i s r < s « > i i c l i f s — Inc lud ing- J ) i s Shake-
spt n e Fi'-st Tollo, which he got from
tin- late l > o r d \s i jburnham for $ 1 ^ 0 0 0 —
i epresent an expenditure of $.i~iQ 000;
and h i \ e hot n collected from the four
t o t n t r s or K u i o p t He saj s that once,
\\ h( n ht w inted a c* t ta in rare \ olumo
— w h t c : f inaJH t u r n e l up in I t a l ^ —
h n <«t nt out o\ t i T 000 ad "ertt Cements

I t

ot his
' Bacon

\ \ h l t h
-ss of
hobb\

f i t i

in
1]* ve*
be-on

spft mien of his
p e n s e in the puis in t
A cop> oC his hook,

.Shakespeare, \v h i rh ap-
I t l O and t >e publication of
that % e ir t- r PC!win bc-
^ 1011 sot ii hv Baron has
cl in e v t i v l ib uv of impor-

tance In the \ \ o i l d I T I Hidinsr those in
I ip in and the bironet his dis t r ib-
uted ov t r »00 000 copies of H J S latest
P imphlet , ' l h < Whakespeaie MA th In
th i s country and now threatens to dis-
tribute a slrmlai nurhbt r in the United
tatales \.II tli is must ha\ e cost him
thous inds of dollai s more hut w hen
I asked him point blank how mueh he
h id spent In the hope of convincing"
tne wot Id tha t Lot cl Bacon was the
greatest l i terars sv ndicate an record,
lu replied tha t lie d ldn t know and
cUdn t rare

The fashion in \v h i t h be endeavors
to p r o v e that Ha on w i u d Shake-
speare !s arna/m-; In his paniphl* t

The Sh *kespe u . \I\ th Si i Kdvv in
declai t s that f u i t » a sons v\ h ich i t it
mine <- -s--ai \ to i l i - w uss Bacon select-

' ed th* n u m b t i i > . as th. ke> to his
j nrv t > t t i \ and th> n tui mng- U
, First Folio ( v v hicli u appeals,
tains t h r e e p !,-,<" s n u m h< i ed 53 )
baron 11. proo t ds to s iov\ that ou thp
fiist p ir<e t h t i s n i i m l ' o r n l \\ t f ind the
jjJ i ra*=e * hant r ho_, ind the ub«" M a-

the
con-

the

I u t i rant i ou
J 3! the s t a t f nt( nt 1 ]
J of. Bacon un t l i i h n
is riot hi ns ot t i n U m

I not fea/e ^ i r ! i l \ v i n
qu ie t 1> that we m u s t ]
\ i s lh le p L R f "» \v hit

s i i t t i n tar Bacon t
i on the set. ond pasc

l i i a \ f a gammon
i h n d p tmf > i thei e

U rid luit th it does
l i t remarks

>k foi the ' hi-
he explains is

t h t n u e t i n - c - - f o t i ^ I v i i r i \ o i ct
ins: tlu i l l - us* mrt hoUltnir t mt^l i f .
In t e rd t n o m i n a t i o n t l < o n l - -t l > t J n l m
K W hit « a'' ono ot i ts m n v t n JT< nt
a d \ o L i t t s l < Ihng the ,-,d,t!u i in -? c»t
\ \har w i i d t i fu l resul ts had bt t n ob-
tain ld m his o\\ n church th i ouch the
-urulm •* h '» r l con ti *•£ w i t h t t f Ki t st
rhri"t » n uui n t ^ u i n p tha t th* v, lole
- • i i n c f i t s f -ho •! s \ s t , n of V t l a n t a \ \ o u l l
he w o n J . l n l l \ t u n f i t P d b\ am h i
on I . st . I \«- f t n t l i t M thoihsti , -uul

[ t l l v

page ^ c cum t in* f t om the end, an 1
here is a P' i / f i n d e * rt' 1- or on this
pasfp 5 5 \ \* hnil th.i t t l ines beer lnnin^
r*. spertU eli. v\ ith I hi \v ords 'Pompev "
'i n and gut th t in i t i a l s of v\ hu h

form the . o4 'i fier w h i c h , .sir K d w l n
savs S u h a t w e are looking for \
f t v, p ief"s fur t h t i on v, » f i n d t h i * f
mot e 1 1 nt -i v\ h i i h, rt id ini^ up\\ ai tl t h i s
t mit Co^m :h< \\ 01 d sow \\ h i t h t'i.
b<i i mu t obs j ' i is j n s t 11 m ucli it i-
, o n is han>,-hop: imi \ \hi h he dt
i l l es makt s t h e I'l l n _ t \ ( n m u i e c i _ r -
t u n t i i t i n t t \\ is b t - f o i e Tl i t re is
moi t too t ii on one of these pages
1.5 £1 for^i t \ vhc the i it is a v i s ib le ot
an i t i v l b i n l e on t ) , the b u o m t f inds the
w or J w i l d boai , and H seems th it
a v. il<1 boai \\ as Bacon s crest That
i h\ lousl j st tl les Shakt spc ire

It *»4i nilH KidioufouN.

p ^ -I
liisr t h i - i t \ mi M o n l i i . to a t t - n.1 the
ten da* s < on v , miot i < > t the So t i t t rn
Baptist h u r t -> in ^l 1 oui-* anil aNo
t h a t there were a numl ie i of c L a t c h s
not repi evented at the meet ing Sund L>
af ternoon, t he t>j opt>sition of is-^ii Ing-
the thal lensce was < an iod o \e i to a tu-
tu re meet in K and v, ill pi oha.bl\ no t ht.
decided d«*f n i t t H for «?. \ erjtl w *-*»ks
y«t

Shot Him for Burglar.
Mobile Ma MA-V 13 —J II Femt a

painted \\ ho r t cen t l j came to Mobile
from Nashx i J J « Tenn was t-hot and
senouslx w ouii<i*>d at 4 o clot k this
morn ins b\ J F" Sherman at the lat-
ter s residence here Mi Sherman be-
lieved Pett i t to be a bur^ la i and shot
him -with a r e \ o l \ e r t h i n k i n g ho -\\as
protecting h l ^ norm b i told the police
FVttlt was takej] to t l ie ^ ' U % hospital
and thuiisrh *-en ->n-0\ --hot in tin leg
shouldei and hand is not m dansrer of
death.

Meet Miss Billv Long.
25c Matinee Todav" 2:30.

(T" i ou r *-« it all sound- v; i o [•- squ^l i -
cKt uloLis. ,iml humoi i«*ts ha \« li t t le

U t f i c u l t } in mak ing -,rea.t game Of Su
I'd win and his pigs and cows and gam-
mons of Bacon One of them succeed-
ed the other da> in proving from
the prog-ram of 'Pt ter Fan' that not J
M Bat rle. but Durning-Lawrence
himself was the author of that and all
u t h t r Barne pld> s not to mentldn
tho**e of Ibbi n Hauptmann Pinero,
* .01 k\ D \ n n u n z i o and Geoi ge Bei -
nard --haw

This reall\ ms^f nious, and f u n n y
paron\ hit off jiei haps the weirdest
of all the b iron* t s notions 1 e hi^
con\ ic t ion th tt Bacon fo ie&aw that
he. Sir K d \ v i n w.ould publish the ke>
to the great myb-terj, in the year 1910.
At this conclusion the baronet ar-
rtv es b\ the simple process of count-
ng the Jet t t ' i s in. tht. ihymed "Address

to the R* adt i w b i t h faces the title
pa^e of the first fol io ot the pla>=-,
ami bt ing signed B I. is usually
asv nbed to Bt- n loiison Mr Edward
f i n d s that tins \erse contains -87 let-
teis a Masonic number, he saj s, of ten
repeated thiou^rh the folio. My book,
Bd con Is Shakespeare, he sa^ s.
'was published in 1910, 1 e 287 years
after 162-V" So, of course, its as

The picture shows Sir Edward Durning kawrence who has spent a fortune to prove that tx>rd Bacon wrote
the plays credited to Shakespeare. The home of Lawrence is also shown, and a portrait of the "Baw" in the
first Shakespeare folio, which Lawrence says does notrepresent a man at all

plain as "A B. C" that Bacon fore-
saw Burning-Lawrence'

Sir Edwin, who, besides being an
*>x-M P, has the dignity of J P.. or
In other words Is entitled to sit as a
magistrate, owns one of Uie finest
mansions in Carlton house terrace and
the writer waited, for him on a "set-
tle in his hall w.hich once belonged
to Queen Adelaide, the wife of George
IV"., and which bears the royal arms
Ills near netgrhbors Include, besides
William Waldorf Astor, whom he fre-
quently entertains and by w3iom foe Is
entertained In return, that renowned
sportsman, Lord Ixmsdale, Lord Cow-
dray, formerly Sir Westman Pearson,
who today disputes the oil supremacy
of John D Rockefeller, and Ix>rd
Mount Stephen the famous capitalist
and phi Ian thro pis who Is a Canadian
b\ adoption, while on the other side
of the street lives the Right Hon Ar-
thur J Balf ou r, form er prime min-
ister With all of these the flerv ad-
vocite of Bacon Is on terms of inti-
macy, and he is likewise a member
of fn-e of the best clubs In London,
including the distinguished Athen-
aeum and the famous Reform

Speaking- of W W. Astor, Sir Ed-
w i n remT.rke<l that the Cornier used his
Carlton house terrace residence but
l i t t le explaining "he nearlv alwavs
sleeps on the embankment." A1? the
Thames embankment where Mr As-
tor s estate offices are situated, and
whore Me evidently has residential
quarters too, is, or wa*; until recentlv,
when the police put a stop to It, the
night ly foregathering place of all
sorts of tramps and othei kinds of
"down-and-outs ' S f r Kdwm's remai k
that the American millionaire " slept"
thi rp ma.y have been a jest

Stocky Old Gentleman.
1 found Sir Rdwln a stockv old gen-

tleman with a bush> white head,
twinkl ing eves and a benevolent man-
nei Ho wore \\ hat is known as a
Xoi folk jacket and from his waist-
band a fat bunch of keys swung- ma-
jestloaJly. lie reminds one not a lit-
tle of Mr PonSerevo in "Wells "Tono
Bun(ta>.' having1 the same old trick
of emitting, as a sign of satisfaction,
a little hissing sound—the kind of
thing- tha t fascinates one after It has
been repeated a few times and some-
times makes h f m forg-et what tfte Per-
son w ho uses it Is saying In the ab-
sorption of waiting fo tt

Sir .Cdwin receHed me in bis li-
bra rv a huge loom whose windows
command a f ine v!ew of the historic
Mall in St James park. On which, by
a tmrarle. the sun happened to be
shimns Two hundre-d and fift1. thou-
sand dollai s seema, on the whole, a
low estimate to put on th*1 rare works
in man\ languages which l ine Its
shelves from flooi to celling Sir
13d win pi of esses, at an\ rate not to
know how. maiij there are of them,
the one thing- ret tain being that they
all hear in some waj or another on
* the mjstery of Bacon ' of whom the
baronet speaks w i t h exactl j the same
i eve renc e with \\ h ich religious folks
speak of God

He talks of h is books as a tovtng
pau j nt does of hts> babes, and handles i
them, as tenderlj Some of them are
tht. onlj topics of the particular work j
in rngland, and students who go to
the Brit ish museum with Its 4,000.000 ;
books In the hope of consulting theTi
have to be referred to Kir Edwin by
the museum authorities. The Ameri-
can authoress of ' The Bl-llteial Cv-
phei ot Krancis Bacon" was one such
md thonerh the baronet <1M not scruple
to i e f i r to M i « Gallup as that In-
f( rnal w oman and that mad stupid !

idiot, for, as he sa.it! pui poselv mis-
It adin^ those who would ha\ e follow -
ed In her footsteps lie expressed his
admiration foi and agieement with
all she »rote /griiatius Donnellv s
book, whie'h f i t st interested Sir Ed-
win In the Bacon-Shaksspeaie ques-
tion, the baronet described as "the
L!O\ erest ever written

One book In his collet t i on which
he bhowb with particular pr ide is the
t op\ ol Spencer s Faeii* Queene
iv h i h. belonged to Chailes II and an-
o t h t r a tm> i op> of the ot ini t ial edi-
tion of Bacon 9 essays, published in
1597.

'Another l i t t le book just like this
went down -with Gl D Wldener, the
American collector, in the Titanic," he
said as he showed it *'He paid 2 000
guineas C$10.000) for it. There were
onl v 400 copies printed Widener got
one, I got another ' And then he gave
his Uttlp "S-s-s-s1"

<Vo Ont-nnd-oat Fanatic.
Most of the folks who ridicule Sir

Edwin and his theories believe the
baronet to be a bit ' balmy on the
crumpet," as they say over here The
writer called on him expecting to f ind
htm an out-and-out fanatic and left
a wee bit Impressed. Sir Edwin does
not succeed Jn conv inclng one that
Bacon wrote Shakespeare, to say noth-
ing of being, as the baronet believes,
the inventor of shorthand and the
author of the whole of the Elizabethan
literature, but when he has put be-
fore one the most striking of the
o.ueer discoveries that he has made
in his twenty-five vears of digging
(and not just the tunny ones that get
quoted in the newspapers), he leaves
one with an uneasy conviction that, as

he hlmaelf says-. It hardly can be ' all
accident." This much is certain, that
If Sir Edwin is a fool about Bacon
he deserves to be called, as was King
James of Scotland, "the wisest fool In
Christendom," for he Is absolutely
steeped in the lore of the period In
which he Is so vitally Interested

"I never forget a.nv thtng," is the
only boaiquet he will throw at him-
self, and he will refer you to some
statement In the Encyclopedia Brit-
tanica (second edition) to some <3ato
in the time o>f Queen Elizabeth or the
exact pa*e on which Florlo or Ben
Jortson or Mario We used a certain
phrase as alrilj as you or T would
quote a line from Omar or a joke by
Gelett Burgess

Let us take Sir Edwin sei lously.
just for a minute, and see how he
suppoi ts his queer conclusions His
"pigs" and "sows" and "hang-hogs"
are the least of the curious "evi-
dence" upon which he has hit to prove
that Bacon wrote the works In which
they appear. Sir Edwin believes that
Bacon wrote these works because, as
he asserts, there was no one else ca-
pable of writing them, .Sh Philip Sid-
ney, Mai low^e, Ben Jonson and the
rest being, according- tt> him no mort
capable of writing the vv orks at-
tributed them than was the "diunken,
illiterate clown of Stratford-on-Avon '
of writing: the immortal plays that
bear his name on their title pa-ges
The ' Bard," as one might expert, is
Sir Edwin s bete nolr \ccordlng to
the bai onet, Shakespeare could not
read nor e( en w ritf1 his o w n naine,
and Sj i 1 Z 3 vv 1 n who was a 1 a w \ ^ r
befoi e tu went Into par l iament as-
serts that all six. of Shako- peai e s
suppoaed signatures \\ ere w ntten bj
law clerks so that noi a s<_ jap of hit,
writing exists today

Sir Edwin declaies that Baton con-
cealed his authorship of the English
•version o-f the Bible "Tht I- aei le
Queene," and all the other works of
the golden ag.e of literature, because
ft was then 'degtading' to be knov\ n
a,s a v\ liter, and that he concealed his
Identity as the writer of Shakespea-i o
because Queen Elizabeth was so mad
about "Richard II," of v\ hich she said,
according to Sir EdwJn, "finest then
not that I am Richard II?"

T expected the baronet to hedge
when asked how he got the famou»
"53." which he declares Bacon used
as a dew but his answer came pat

Uncon Mairter Mason.

' Bacon was a Master Mason * he
said, 'and the st cret of his author-
ship was confide d orig-Inallv to nine
members of the order afterwai d In-
creased to "3 v. ho have handed !t
down Bacon 01 iginallj used the
number "3, wh'i h s ignif ied h f i AJa-
somo degree, as his 'ke\ number, and
I can show j. ou dozens of clews on
pages ^3 of his works but this soon
struck him as too apparent and for
this reason he alteied it to 51. He also
used the Masoic double \ — the light
A and the dark A — as wel l as the Ma-
sonic two pillars and the shibboleth
as hidden e\ idenre of his authorship
not to mention a queer use of the ' Jpf t
hand' and several other clews which T
could point out to vou if there w o t e
time, but now let us take a, look at the
books'"

He began with the first folio and
show c<l amongst other queer things,
that TrhPi e the letters "P T G " ap-
pear* d on pasre 5<! the printing was
done arbitral-Hi the lines being <T -
\ ided in an unusual way so as to brins
the w ords ' Pompej ,' in ' and '^ot '
directl\ undei each other and wen t on
to direct attention to so min\ othei
at least exceed! n^ l \ cur ious coinci-
dences that no one could be expected
to remember half of them

"\11 accident, he t hoi tied as he
turned up "olew ' after "clew" * Ml
accident S-s-s-s'"

The baronet declares b\ the way.
that the so-called portrait of Shake-
speare, commonly know n as the Drne-
bhout pJ* trait is not a p l r tu i e of a
nlan a* all. but 'a i Idiculous pt i t tv -
faced mask i ix^d upon a stuf f <*»!
d u m m j clothed In a trick t oat ' f f e
insists that the arms, as shown, are
not right and left ones but two left
arms (another tip from Lord Bacon
that this "dummy" was not the au-
thor of the playe), and he quotes
Gainsborough, the painter who. In
2768, wrote

"Damn the original picture of him
for I think a stupider face I never

beheld It is impossible that such a
mind and ray of heaven could shine
w i t h such a face and pair of eyes"

"Llsnt and Dnrfe A.**

Then the baronet put the First Folio
aside and proceeded to tafce down, one
by one, the great works of the Eliza-
bethan age, first pointing out that In
each of them the Masonic "light and
dark A" appeared on the title page,
and to open them at page No 53 He
showed me "The Faerie Queene*' and
Folio's "Second Prutes," published Jn
1591, and no end of other works of
which most of us never even heard.
and on every page 53 If there was not
a "Bacon" or "pig'' of some speech
which could be Interpreted, without
too much straining, to suggest a hid-
den authorship, there was a plciure
in which a boar or some other beast

of the porcine tribe figured, and In
which, oftener th^n not, the Mig-ht
and dark A" was uqed to form a tent
or a pyramid, and In -many of which
the Masonic pillars and the shibboleth
also were to be found "All accident,'
chuckled Sir Kdwln, "S-s-s-s'"

Everything he publishes Is received
with derision and "f^ncfh" has no
more f a\ orite target I asked the
baronet if he minded ridicule, "Not a
bit. ' he salcl He was sitting at his
desk now, all smiles after his "dem-
onstration ' "You eee I have the
laugh on these poor ignorant wretches
because I happen to be right "

I believe this work is laid on me,"
the baronet said, a few minutes later,
as I was getting ready to go "Once
before a thing was laid upon me and
I carried It thi ough I can't tell you
the details, but tt prevented war be-
tween i;ni<Zand and Russia "

HAY DEN CHURCH.

WINNING ORATOR OF
ALABAMA ADDRESSES

COX COLLEGE GIRLS

I. T. QUIXN

The girls oC Cox college had an un-
usual treat Katurdav morning when
they assembled to hear an address
from the prize orator of the Alabama
universities, I T Qulnn. of the Ala-
bama. Polytechnic Institute at Auburn
Mi Quinn i ecently -won the Cox medal
In thi Vlabama oratoiical contest, and
has attracted much attention in col-
lege cii cJes bv his oratorj

Ho spoke before the Cox college
fi-Jrls S.tturda^ morning on the subject,
1 Ainei ican Democracv," and his ad-
dress was delivered In a splendid man-
ner and received enthusiastically

Te Deum for the Pope.
Korm1 May 11 —A solemn tf de-um

mass w as celebi ated in St Peter s to-
<lav b\ Caidinal Rampolla. In thanks-
g iv ing foi the i c ' o v c r v of the pope
Thousands attended All the charches
were Il luminated this evening and at
St Peter's 14 000 lanterns and torches
were utilized In illumfna-tlng the facade
and colonades The center of Illumi-
nation was an outline of Constantino
celebrating the jubilee of the freedom
of the church

KING'S BROTHER WINS
RICH AMERICAN WIDOW

London, May 12 —A Florence dis-
patch tc» Tife Daily Express says that
Prince Arsene, brother of King Peter
of Servia, will marry this week Mrs
uHgo Pratt, a rich. American widow.

Don't forget our auction
sale of bungalows and lots
in Oakland City, May 24th.
Bungalows to be sold on
easy terms and without in-
terest. See us. W. E. Tread-
well & Co-, 24 S. Broad st.

PLEATED OR PLAIN
THE PEPLUM PREVAILS

s e w Yoi k, AJUj 10 —After som-1

months of hesitations the pep-
lum has become an es tab! i shea
style feature Few costumes, except
house gowns puie and simple, are now
made -without some kind of a tail or
extension to tht waist These exten-
sions are know n bi a dozen different
names, but all ha\ t> a s'mllai *-fleet
The .Russian and Balkan blouses ai f
the best examples of this fashion, but
these we all know, as theli te igrn h . - >
been established, foi several months
But as the eool spring days giv e place
to w armei w eather much \ ai iety It-
seen, even in these accepted models,
not alone In development but in mate-
rial ELS well Pleated effects, i eplac-
Ing straight gathered lines, have been
Introduced These, too, show much dis-
gtmllarit3'. They may extend straight
about the form, be rounded or smartlv
cutaway in front and with much or
little droop In the back Belted coats
and waists, with circular peplums
reaching midway to the knees, pre-
senting pronounced gotlets or decided
rippling effects, are also fashionable.
Russian bas become the accepted name
for almost every style qf belted coat
or waist. Its loose negligee lines and
simplicity ot workmanship, after an
era of strictly tailored effects, have
scored In Its favor.

The smart waist of the frock in the
first Illustration is fashioned on the
Russian lines It has a peplum ex-
tending well over the hips on either
side and to a point in the back Th^
closing of the front Is a unique fea-
ture The skirt shown with the waist
,s two-piece, with slender lines at hem
and waistline "Waist and peplum were
developed In silk crepe of Cubist motif,
and in shades of tan, yellow, brown
and cerlge. The girdle is ot brown
panne velvet, and the skirt of tan
epongre It Is entirely up-to-date, an J
for spring and summer dais whether
spent in city or countr j will be most
satlsfactor\.

Tunics appeal either on coat or skirt
On the coat they are joined to the
waist section b> a wide girdle of mes-
sallne or ribbon, either In dull or gaj
tones They are very much In evi-
dence in the costume for afternoon.
and evening1 wear Whether made or
lace, net or chiffon of contrasting hue
to the foundation, or of charmeuse or
silk, of similar tone and material, the"
are alike attractive One handsome
dress, of old-rose silk retentlv seen,
nad a tunic of pale blue chiffon slight-
ly gathered "at the ba tk and draped
at the side Another gown—of mauve
chaimeuse—had a tunic of-plain black
net, which rippled somewhat at the
Ion er edge The waist was fashioned
on kimono lines, and the edges oC
sleeves and tunic were finished -with
a roll of g'obelln-'blue satin, which made
the edge firm and accented the rip-
pling effect Chiffon embroidered In
monotones or In pleasingly contrasted
shades, net wi th motifs of beads an i
jet, and lace in any color 01 design
are much used for these attractive

aists and tunica Finished with gir-
dles of picof-edged1, Roman striped rib-
bon, or ribbon with raised floral de-
signs, and worn over a silk or mes-
salljie foundation of turquoise blue,
yellow, Nell rose, pi nk, mauve or
black and white, they make most
charming1 costumes for -any occasion.

Many of the Jaclcets. so-called, bear
some resemblance to dressing- sacques
The blouse effect of the waist back

and f t out, the fullness under the arm,
the low tu t of s^the neck with finish
of fril l of f ine embroidery or lace, and
the short skirt of peplum, confined
dbov e the waifat by sash of rl>bbon
aie the characteristics of this g-arment-
-Vnd many are the new and fascinating
materials of TV hich such jackets may
be made Crepon, figured and brocad-

.ed bilks, Futurist and -Cubist silks, rat-
ine In fanc> f ts"ui ed designs, are all
Ubed and are all effective

One of the moat attractive of theses
waists is the one seen in the second
figure It is fashioned on the Russian
lines, with close-fitting sleeve ani
high collar It was made of Cublot
silk of soft, flexible quality In tones
of-green, yellow and black on a back-
ground of white. A girdle of blaci*
satin finishes the waist. The alrlrt-'
was made of black satin The short
slashed eff^t at lower left side Is In
very good Kyle

For the evening dress of chiffon or
lace and the lingerie frocfc of batlsta
or eyelet embroidery, a coat construct-
ed on these loose lines Is particularly
desirable, as even la summer some ad-
ditional warm th Is often essential
Made of one of the new silks, either
flg-ured or plain, or of lace or chiffon.
It is not only serviceable but a charm-
Ing addition to the toilet. A combi-
nation of French colors In pink and
blue. Futurist shades of purple, yellow
ajid red. or Oriental and Occidental
shades may be chosen regardless of
tone,' glaring or bizarre, Just so long
as it be sufficiently striking. Colors
long considered smart no longer re-
ceive the least notice In the chroni-
cles of I>ame Fashion Black and white
for example, surely a combination wor-
thy ^ of the best treatment, 1-f used now
must have another note, "one o'
stronger appeal, to make It effective
With 11 are used shades of purple.
cerise Gobelin blue or Nell rose These
tones are introduced In hat and in
neck ruff of net or mallne This last
feature adds a charming touch to th«
costume and perhaps has won more
popularity than any other of the sea-
son's fads

Certainly, the cry of the yellow peril
Is not without foundation. For this
dolor is surely invading our midst. At
first It came with a reluctance almost
approaching timidity and established
itsel f in hi o uses, and drapery of chlf-
fon net and lace Emboldened by this
success, it made Its way into the even-
Ing gown of silk charmeuse and aatln.
until at the present time few are the
models either for afternoon or even-
ing where this hue Is not smartly In
evidence Ratine In mustard colo*-,
covert cloth and serge in shades of
tan and beige, are fascinating mate-
rials which come In this extremely
popular coloring.

FLAGLER IS WEAKER;
NO HOPE OF RECOVERY

\V est Palm Beach Fla. Ma\ ,11 —
The condition of Henry M Flaglei; Is
practicaHv unchanged todav, thougt;
he is steadily growing weaker AlK
liope of his ultimate recover> has been.
abandoned

Meet Miss Billy Long.
25c Matinee Today 2:30,

Oar Whalebone Plate
la by all comparifoa a $10 Bat of
teetb. Doee not carer Uie roof of
the moatb, the lightest and ptroatf-
est plate known; con bite corn oft
tb» cob. Impressions taken—teeth
th« etma day. R- H, fare allowed for
2tt mllea. All work cnaranteed and
kept In repair for 20 yfl*r*r

rown* <S2-lt> 93.OO
Brldsrc Work (extra heavy) 3.OO
Set rreetb (wbalebone> &OO
KSUInoM - 3Sc «md SOe
FREE—A GOLD RUfNG'QN YOUR PUTE — F1UC

Eastern Painless Dentists
Onr Arcade Rcstaarurt, 3*l-ZPt*cMn» St

Phone Your Reply, if the Want Ad Gives a Box Number, and We'll Place ffte An-
swer in the Advertiser's Box. This Service is FREE and ifs Quicker than the Mail

KWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf



A. few more borlens Iflce Gilbert E.
Frlee and the Cr*clcer» wOi be

beel«* Price
•even came* and loot but one

WHIFFS

THE ^^

HONEST!—CRACKERS WON A GAME
EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

AS EX-CRACKER, can now be found
On nearly every team in the Southen
league New Orleans was the only
team that lacked a former Cracker
but when they won their protest over
Rebel Williams they joined the other
teams In former Crackers on their
pavrolls Mobile has Ai O Dell Mont
gomery George Paige and Pat Don-
ahue Birmingham Bill Foxen Chat
tanooga Doug-las Harbison Nashville
Dave Callahan Memphis had Otto Jor
dan up until recently

fin KIrwt Ba««.

"W 4HOO SAM Crawford haq heeded
the pop ilar demand of Detroit *an
dorn ind is now stationed on the In
Itlal corner succeeding Del Gain or
•who has been going b idli Hughie
High has taken a job in t he ou t f i e ld
Cobb moving to right field to t,ake
Crawford s place and the midget
"Hugh going to the middle meadow
"where Tyrus was •wont tp roam

A« To Big* Bill.

ING on the sale of Bill
Ohappt-lle to the Crackers b> the Chat
tano< pra team the Chattanopra Times
aavs in part as follows Chappelle
fihoul 1 make Atlanta a w inn ing pitch
* r ind this la not reflecting on the
Kid s Judgment- Ball players are fre
nuently helped hv a change of scene
Atlanta probably hasn t a pitcher who
surpasses nlm — probably not another
as good

Are Hack

I R \ \ K CHANCE ha<* the following
in te i i st ng statement concerning the
f i l ium of the Yanks to show

t am not knocking my club In anj
way slid the P L but It Is easy
enough to see that It is now under
hack r*very break of the game has
been against the men for two years
or more and In this time they have
been pounded down so rougrhly and
beaten so often that being human
the\ cro out each dav expecting to
get the worst of I t Habit Is hard to
t reak A good start would have help
ed a lot but un luck Iv we were called
upon to meet the three best clubs
in the Ir-^gue w h e n our c lub waa at Us
wors t—-wi th a cr fppled infield and but
one pitcher read> to start

\\ hen the other club is able to
show bettei pitching better batting
and better f ie ld ing j ou are not likely
to w f n many games

Appreciate* Deal.

CH\VCE appreciates the deal he has
received at the hands of Gotham fan
dom Of this he saj **

No man he stat*. i could have
rpcei v e 1 cleaner or fairer treatment
than I ha^e drawn in New York They
haven t seen me win a game yet
and still I ha\e heard no criticism
All that I ask is t ime to build up a
machine and they have been mor°
than patient Knowing baseball thev
seem to understand just what we are
all up against I only ijope the da>
Isn t too far away when I can see
this patience and fairness rewarded

Barons C

is shaking up his Barons
and they will begin to look like the
Barons of last year shortl> Flttery
has been "farmed With the arrival
of Outfielder Knlzely Bodua waa sold
"When Third Baseman McDonald
reports Herndon the Atlanta boy will
g-et the slip and Carroll will fill the
utility roles Catcher Clifton of
Burlington la has been signed to
tielp out Mayer until Dilger can work
again Look out, you first division
clubs, the Barons are coming

He H In

C WKBB Hl-RPHlr. the greatest
B f l f press agent barring possibly Ted
dy Roosevelt and Bat Nelson In an Inter
view In a New York paper, states that
the present Cub machine is one of
the greatest teams that ever Wore a
Chicago uniform He continues * not
onl> will It win the pennant but will
•win by at least eighteen games Sucn
confidence breeds prophets makes
champions and s >metirnes Is a fore
runne r of crushing reverses Sa!d ma
chine did not dodge the Dodgers Dah
len s men ran rough shod over the
•elf pred cted pennant winners (Note
Ifew York and Philadelphia are yet
to be played )

Admits It.

HIGH JEXXrvGS manager of the
Detroit Tigers admits that he pulled
a. bone w hen he let JImmv Archer
get aw ai But he has admitted an
other that is. s iz ing u*i as colossal Let
Him) ie tell it I Bulled tl greatest
bonehead pla\ of my career h« <*a \g
"*when I let J immy Archer of" the Chi
cago Cubs gt t away from me Now
I have committed another error In let

• ting Sohaller go to the White Sox
Honest confession is good for the soul

B\KMC\ >HBR1D^>. In t^e Mobile
ReR stt r p* ns t e f >llo« 11 «

T t \ t l in t i scr ibts ia\ l U n out
on t e Crackers and refuse to s iv
ab^o lu te l j a. n\ th ing **• ci.ll about Bill
Smith dropDint* four straight to tl «
Gulls The> re not e\ en explaining
It awa\ wi th the old stuff about slump
ing bad breaks etc , but are silent—
absolutely silent And what a differ-
ence a short time can make In the
spring the Crecker scribes were tout-
Ing the \tlanta club as a aure win
ner \V hen the season opene/d and
the Cracktrs won si\ straight, they
knew 3t via4- all over a«d begged Billy
Smith not to make a runaway affair
of the race "Not a month has passed
and you can t get a chirp out of them
"What s that -w e re liable to be
the same fi^ in another month* f
chance " - •
Deserve Winner.

In

fans deserve a win-
ner Realizing- that the staff needed
strengthening, a subscription list of
$100 was raised and Pitcher Ray Bovd
has been sent to Boneaetter Reese at
\ oungstow n for repairs The Slag-
ville fanatics desert e success with

such, spirit We hope Bold is returned
to them a winning pitcher

After Vol Hawler.

CINOINWATI is said to have made
Nashville a cash offer of several thou-
sand dollars for the Immediate delivery
of George Beds, the young pitching
marvel, whose work to date has been
wonderful Beck has been the hurler
In. half of the games w on b> the
Vols this season

Meet Miss- Billy Long.
25e Matinee Todsff 2:30.

Harry Welchonce Is Star
In Crackers' Sunday Win;

Wallie Sprains His Ankle
Montgomery Ala May 11—(Spe-

Ciai >—-Wally Smith was injured in
rounding second base on his drive
to center field fence this afternoon
in the f i f t h Inning His spikes were
causrht In the bag and caused him
to turn his ankle He had to hop
back to the bag on his rlgttt foot,
a.nd when the other players reached
him he was stretched upon the
ground Billy Smith and WbJtey
Alpermann practically carried him
off the field though he was at
tempting to walk Before the s=a,me
via^ over Smith aald that his ankle
Vt as onll slight sprained but that
ht, would probably have to be out
of the game for two or three da>e

By B G Betty.
Montgomery, Ala, May 11 — (Special)

Atl inta won the last game of the se-
ries from Montgomery today and by
winn ing the two lubs broke e \en on
tl'e series each cJub w i n n i n g 1 two
games Price has the honor of hiv
ing- won both graraes that Montgomery
lost

The game today was full of thrills
from the first inning when Long
opened the game by hitting to left field
for the circuit.

In the f i f th inning Welchonce hit
the longest drive ever hit on the Cap
Hoi Heights grounds to right field and
trotted around the bags for another
home run

Welchonoe Mara
"5V elchonce featured tho gime

throughout Every time he cami- to
the bat he got a clean hit one of them
bein& his home run and another going
for two bases and the other fw o being
singles
tional

HJS fie2dlng waa also sensa-

Gribbena got three singles out of as
many times to the plate The spear
ing wi th one hand a drive from Balle\ s
bat by Kutina at first miking 111 out
of what waa a sure three base hit or a
home run and a r u n n i n g shoe string
catch of Prices short f l> to center fi Id
by Breen were the features of the
game from a Montgomery viewpoint

When the game started Bailey had
replaced Rohe Jn right field for At
lanta and Knaupp. had taken Spratt s
place on the abort field for Montgom
ery

\VnIII* Smltn Hurt
After Smith hit to the center field

fence in the f i f th and was round ing

out to "Welchonce, and Kutina struck
out

After this Inning Montgomery dldn t
have a chance to score, although Grlb-
bens hit to center in the eighth for
one and Jantzen beat out a hit to
short.

At the end of the eighth Brelten-
ateln called the game as it was nearly
5 o dock and Atlanta had to catch a
6 o clock train for Memphis where
they open a four game series tomor
row

Tbe Box Score i

2b
cf

ATL.ANT4.-
Long If
Agler Ib
^Ipermann
W elchonce
Bailey rf
Rohe 2b
Smith 3b
Bisland sa
Dunn c
Price p

Totals
MON J(7OMTRY—

Breen cf
VV ares 2b . .
Jintzt n If . .
E l w e r t 3b . . .
SJoan rf . . . .
K u t i n a Ib
Knaupp sa
Grlbbens c
Bagbv p
Snyder p .

ab

3
4
4

. S

. 1
. 3

4
4
3

34
ab

4
4
3

. 2

. <}

. 3
3
3
1

h po
3 0
2 10
0 3

8 13 24 10
r h po a
0 0 4 0

Totals

Atlanta
by innings

23 24

second base caught his spikes
the bag and sprained his ankle The
hit would have been good for three
bases but for the accident It Just

ag possible for hint to get back to
the bag before the ball had been re
layed by two Monteromery pla,> era

Billy Smith and A.lpcrmann assisted
the pla> er from the field to the bt neb
and George Rohe took his pla t on the
aast, and finished the game at tht third
station

Atlanta went rlg-ht after Baf?b> -\t
the start \ f t e r having two strikes
on him. Long hit to left f i e ld the ball
falling bt tween a cis^ir sign in U 1
icld and left fie d fence J mr.rc..
couldn t reach the ii ill ind bes J ^ > t
would have bet n n h me r u n an j \\ i\
Cor the ball was h t d d t n f i o m the \ k w,
of ei ther of tho um lie1 3

Agler h i t du \ \n t h u l i g h t f ield fou l
line for three bases A I per maim h i t
to Knaupp w h o held Vgler on t ird and
threw "Whitey out it f i rs t Welchonc
got his first hit a t w o bagger to 1 f

2
R

300 230 00—8
Montgomery 000 002 00 2

Called end of eighth to allow Atlanta
to catch train

Summary Home runs Long W el
chonce three base hit Agler, two base
hits Welchonce, Smith, sacrifice hit<)
Billey Price Jantzen, Clwe-rt Sic/an
stolen bases Agler double plays Bag
l y to Knaupp to Kutina, Gribhene to
Wares base c'n balls off Snyder 2 off.
Price 2 struck out bv Bagbj 1 by
Snyder 3 by Price 2 w i l d pitch, Sny-
der 1 Pi ice 1 passed balls Dunn 1
Time 1 40 Umpires Breittnstein and
br ight -

Vols 2, Pels 0
New Orleans May 11—Nashville won

the last game of the series with New
Orleans today 2 to 0, making three out
of four victories for the visitors Mc-
Manus was puzzling to the local hitters
today Callahan s hitting was a fea
tare Plis two base drive in the third
inning fol lowed by singles by I indsay
ana Daley and an error by Williams
netted the only runs of the very fast
game today M"clnt\ re the former
major league pitcher showed good form
in his f i rs t apptarant,e wi th the local
team

Tha box ecore
N\«H ab r h po

I In auy s
Daley If

3 1 1 2 4
4 rt 1 3 O

loung r f 4 0 1 2 0
S im rs ^b 4 0 1 0 >
t> iw tz Ib 4 0 2 0 O
N o & s c 4 0 1 7 0
M Man * p 4 0 I 1 3

Clancy 2l>
Manuah 3b

0 0 7
0 1 t
0 O *,

Hendrvx cf 3 O 0

THREE OF BILL SMITH'S NEW PLAYERS

Rivington Bisland

STANDING OF CLUBS.

Woo. Ijost. P C
24 7 7-1

CLUBS
avanati

South Atlantic

ABOUT THE LOCALS

AMERICAN

National I

Spente
Snel o
W i l nu

M c l i

Tot 1

T If
1 0 0 O 0 |

Phitadelph a
Brooklyn
Chicago

0 0
3 0 1 7 1 >-PW Y > r k
J 0 1 1 1 I Plttaburg
1 O 0 G -J Boston
J 0 0 0 3 Cincinnati IT

417 I
40)
261 I

Totals "*4 _ 10 £~ I
\ Hn t«>d Tor H Ir s
Scot by innings R

N i b i v i l i e 002 000 000—2
New Orleans 000 000 000 0

S immar> ] rror-j Lindaaj, 1 Noves
1 \\llliams 1 two base hit Lindsay

.v stolen bases James Young struck
t | out bv Mclntyre 6, by McManus

on which Agler crossed the rubber * pases on balls off Mclntyre 1, off Me
Manush 1 wild pitch McManus TimeBailey s single to center scored Wei

chonce Smith hit a hot one to Bag
by who pitched to Knaupp forcing
Bailey at second and Knaupp si throw
to Kutina completed a fast double

Although Agler and \VeIchonce both
hit clean singles after one man \v as
down In the third they were unable
to count as Alpermann and Bailev both
went out on high fly balls to Breen

Score Two In the Fourth
In the fourth Inning the Crackers

counted tw Ice Smith first up was
safe on Knaupp s high throw to first
and went to second while Kut ina was
chasing the ball Bisland s hit through
short sent him to third and Smith
scored and BIfcland went to third on
Dunn s dri\ e to center field for one
Price hit a long flj. to center and Bis
land scored but Dunn wasn t advanced
Dunn was out trying to steal second

At this etage of the game Dobbs
took Bag-by out of the box and he was
replaced b> Snyder

Agler first up In the fifth, was giv-
en free transportation and stole sec
ond whi le Alpermann was being struck
out Welchonce then hit to r i f e , h t for

home run scoring AqrK r b t f j r e him
BaiK> hit to K i t ina w h o mi U i s n

tt ion il catch ar d r tut d the runne r
Smith hit to center for two base a

and it was on thla hit that he sprained
his ankle Rohe took bis place on
the bag and scored when Wares let
Bisland a roller go through him Dunn
was out on a high foul fly to Elwert.
Atlanta could do nothing more wltn
Snvder but had scored enough runs
to get the decision

Rillles I one tanlng:
> O the sixth 11 iiim \I ntforn
ha 1 <_ 111 v had one pla.\ 11 is i^ a1?
nd base but in th ib inn mi, \\ ires

hit to center for one a net w h e n Price
threw Jantzen e sacrifice hit w. Me to
•^gler both were safe

Wares took third when Agler made a
nice running catch of Elwert B foul
fly to the bleachers Jantzen took
second on a short passed ball, and both
Wares and Jantzen scored when Price
turned loose a wild pitch Sloan skied

1 3o Umpires Kerin and Pfennlnger

Turtles 11, Barons 5
Memphis Tenn May 11 — 'Memphis

bats worked the hardest In a game of
many hits today and the home team
^ on over Birmingham 11 to 6 Foxen
and Kissinger started as pitchers for
Birmingham and Memphis respect
Ively but neither were effective and
both were retired early In the game
Kroh succeeded Kissinger and pitched
good baill, but Sloan Birmingham s
second pitcher waa hit hard Birm
ingham protested the game on a play
at the plate In the sixth inning that
\\ ould ha\ e tied the score

Of tht, series Memohls w ori three
games and Bn mlngham one

box
JURM

Mar an 2b

Knizi
M nrldo If

a-b r h po a
4 1 1 1 0
G i a a o

0 2 3
1 J 6 0

3 0 2 0 0
O 0 4 1
1 0 0 2
0 0 1 4
l i o n
0 0 0 2

ri 11 2* Uj
innings

ab r h po a
ey 2b 5 0 0 4 1

d rt 5 1 1 1 0

AlxUein Ib
Merrltt Lf
Butler sa
Seab gh o
Kle In r p
Kroh p

Tom is

4 1 2 1 2
S 0 1 5 0
0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 !

Jo 11 13 J7 10

230 000 000— 5
302 010 411—11

Birmingham
Memphis

Summary—Errors McQilvray 1, Car
roll 1 EUam 1. Shanley 1 two, base
hi ts Ward. Butler Messenger Me
Bride, three base hits, Merrltt Lwve,
home run Lo\ e sacrifice hits Ellam
Abstein seabough stolen base1* But
]er Scabough double p la>s Butler to
M i n i T, to \ b s t tm hi ts off I oxen 4
« l th tt r e runs in t \v o Ii nings (none
out in t h i r d w h e n ho re t i i ed) off Kis
sinpei f w i t h h\ e t u n s in two innings
passed balls Stabough wild pitch
Kroh (2) Kissinger Sloan base on
balls off Kissinger 1, Kroh 2, Bloan 2
Foxen 3, struck out, by Kissinger 2
Kroh 2, Foxen 1 Sloan 3 Time 2 25
Umpires. Stockdale and Hart.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Mobile
Pitcher

Even Break in Mobile
Ala Mav 11—Mobile and

r s w inn ing streaks were

Atlanta 6 Montgomery 2
Clrattanooga 1. Mobile 0
Mobile 8, Chattanooga 2.
Nashvlll« 2 Now Orlean* 0

11, Birmingham A

up leas hits than
the vlsltfcng pitcher

St. Louis T Washington 3
Chicago 4 Philadelphia S
C evelaad 7 Xew York 2
Boston 5 Detroit •}

American Association.
Cohunbud 4 Toledo 1
MJl-waukee 11 3t Paul 1,
Kansas City 2 Minneapolis 1
IxmisriUe 8, Indlaa&polls 0
Indianapolis 5. Louisville 3

Kedttral I<eaene
Chicago 3, Indianapolis 2.
St Louis 9 CovLagton 7

International League
\eaarfc S Montreal _

Houston 2, Gaslveston 0 (11 In
Houston 4, Oolvefitoa L
t>allas 5. Waco 4
F*t Worm 8. AOBtla 2.

broken this afternoon when Chattanoo
ga won ti e first game of a double-
throw followed by a single scored the
the second game 9 to 2 Stocks wild
throw, followed by a singly scored the
only run of the first same

While Hogg
did Somnaers,
worked a brilliant game and aided In
keeping Mobile players off the bases
by great fielding Troy wag hammered
at will In the second game while Ca-
\ et was a puzzle throughout An
overflow crowd attended

Hogg vad won six games In a row
bafore toda> s defeat and Mobile had
won eleven games straight.

FIRST G-AilE
The box «aore

MOB.
Stock. SB
Starr 2b _ _
O Dell 35 3 0 2 1 ?
Jacobs n cf 4 0 2 3
Clartt.lf 2 0 1 1 0
R o b t n r f S O O l O
Panlet I* 3 0 1 11
Schmidt c 4 0 O 6

ab r b po a
3 0 0 1 4
4 O O 2 3

CHAT
Klngcf _
Flick 2b 8

~

ot> r h. po a.
3 0, 1 7 0_ , _

1 2 1
~EberTd as 3 O O 1 2

Ittstoa rf
Street, c
Gilles e 3b 4 0
~ ' " ~ '

2 1
0 O

Hannah Ifr 3 O 0 S
Golden If 4 0 O 3 O

3 0 O 1 T Sommera p 4 0 1 0 6

Tital* -t 0 6JT1! Totals 31 I 52710
Score by Innings R.

Mobile - - 000 000 000—0
Chattanooga - - . . . . 001 000 000—1

Summaries: Error*, Stock 3; etrucfc

CLUBS—
Ph lar te lphia

Empire State

Thomaavi Ie
Waycro"»a
Valdosta
Oordele
Brunswick
Amerlcua

Won.
0
fl

G«orsrln-Alabama
Lost P C

Where They Play Today

Southern League
Atlanta in Memphis.
ChJUtanooga In New Orleans.
Birtnlngbam In Montgomery
N*ghTiUe la. Mobil*.

South Atlantic
Ma con la Alhanv
Co umttns in Jacksonville
Charleston IB Savannah

National
In Boston

f hi ago In Npw \ori
PSltsburs la Pbiladelphia.

Philadelphia In Chloa«o
Washington In 8L Lioula.
New York In Cleveland.
Boston In Detroit

Hmptre State

Oeorsla- Vlabama League.
a Grange (n Annlston

Opollka In N«wnau.

out, by Hogg- 4, by gomraers 1 base on
•balls, off Hogg- S, off Soname-rs 4, sac-
rifice hits King Hannah Clark Rob-
ertson stolen base Starr left on bases
Mobile 8 Chattanoo-ga T Time 1 30
Umpires

Tho box
MOB

CXDell 3t»
Jacob n cf

Rudderham and B I f i e l d

a i i s
6 1 1 2
8 0 1 0 0

Robt n rf 3 O 0 1 0
Patriot, Ib 4 0 1 0 0

CHAT
King cf
Flick Jo

r h p
0 1

4 o o i ^
Kberfd as 3 1 1 S 2
Blsrton rf
Street o 4
Oilles e 3b 4
Hannah la 3

1 1 S I
O 1 1 3

1 '

R.

Golden If 8 O 0 1 0
O O O 0
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0

Totals IS 9 11 27 10 Totals 3_ 2 5?23 10
x—Hlt for Golden la ninth
zx—Hit tor Troy in ninth
T—Starr out for Interference
Score by innings

Mobiles - . 014 101 020—9
Chattanooga . 000 002 000—2

Summaries Errors Starr 1, King 1.
El b erf eld 1. Gtlleeple 1, three-toaae hit,
OT>ell, two-base hits. Elberfeld, Paul-
et, Starr, sacrifice hits. Clark. Kins,
stolen base, Clark, struck* out, by Cavet
9, by Troy 4 base on balls olf Cavet
4, off Troy 3 wild pitch Cavet left on
bases. Mobile 9 Chattanooga 7 Time,
1 40 "Umpires Pifield and Rudderham

Meet JVDss Billy Lpng.
25c Matinee Today 2:30.

\ajw 7, ^ nnkii -
OH -\eland O Mij 11 — One of the

lai s* st t-rowds that ever witnessed
1 ba.ll game her c &aw Cl<-\ eland de-
fiat Vew Yoi k toda> 7 to 2 This
v as 1 rank Chance s first appearance
on a Cleveland diamond Schultz, who
started the gvime for New York was
di i\ en from the box in the first in-
ning w.'hen Jackson hi t a home run
with the bases f u l l In his other three
times at bat Jackson secured a double
and two singles

Klepfcr w ho soioceeded Schultz
was effec t ive This was the sixth
c t n s e c u t l v e \ c t o i > for Pitcher Falk-
ei berj< who has not been beaten this
stason In the four th Falkenberg
fcrced In New York s second run but
struck out thf» next batter

&core by Innings R. H. E
Cleveland 400 010 02x — 7 14 1
New lork 000 200 000 — 2 7 1

Batteries — Felkenberg and Carlsoh,
Schultz Klopfer and Sweeney Tlmp,
2 02 Umpires Connelly and Me-
Greayj.

Red Sox K, Tlgen* 4,
Detroit, Ma> 11 —After tieing the

score In Che n in th by a. lightning rally
which produced three runs Boston
took a desperate ten i n n f n g struggle
from Detroit todaj by a 5 to 4 count
Neal Ball running for Carrigan, slid
home »tth the deciding run when
Hooper bounced an Inneld hit to Vitt.
It wa^ a fast thrilling splendidly
1 layed same from start to close and
the result was In doubt unt i l Speaker
brought the game to conclusion oy
dashing In to left crrter and captur
Ing- di au ford 3 l ine drive Loudon
TV as on third and Bush on second
w hen Speaker made the catch.

Boston eco-red In th« first on a wild
pltchk In the same Inning Lewis
doubled Vitt off first after catching
Crawford s fly and In the fifth the
earae fielder doubled Cobb at the plate,
by a magnificent throw after captur-
ing Higth s drive Three hits helped
Detroit produce two runs In the
^i\th Another trio of hits gave the
locals two more rung In the seventh
Speaker s Infitld slngrle a pass to
Lewis Gardners triple and "Engle s fly
to Veach enabled the world B cham-
I ions to gain an even footing In. the
ninth

Score by Inning's R. H E
Boston 100 000 003 1—5 8 0
Detroit 000 002 200 0—4 11 0

Batteries—Collins and Carrlgan tend
Cadv Dub-uc and Stallage Time, 1 45,
L mpirps DiiiM n and Hart

Browiun 7, Senators ^

St Louts \Io May 11 —George
Baumgardner kept up his Sunday
winning by defeating Washington this
afternoon 7 to S A elng-le an error,
a sacrifice and an erro-r In the first
Innlag netted the visitors a run. A
hit batsman a stolen base and an
error In this Inning evened It up
for Che home team

St Louis went ahead in the third
inning- when Schaefer dropped a. throw
and W llliams drove the ball Into the
stands for a home run A double, a
pass and two singles In the fifth gave
Washington two runs and tied the
score.

In the eighth Inningr, after St. Lou 13
Bco-red three runs on a pass, two sin-
gles and double Hughes waa relieved
by Gallla. St. Louis adders one more
run on an out and an error

Score by Innings R. H. E
Washington 100 020 000—3 7 3
St Louis 102 000 04x—7 6 8

Batteries—Hughes Gallla and Aln-
«*m!th Baurngardner ami Agnew
Time 1 aS Umpires O Lo-ughlin and
B erguson

White Sox. 4, Atbletlc* 3.
Chicago, May 11 —Ed "Walsh re-

turned to the &ame today after a
long rest and Chicago defeated Phila-
delphia in the opening1 game of tho
series here 4 to 3 The locals won
the game by bunching hits after cost-
ly errors bv Mclnnls and Baker

Walsh weakened In the seventh In-
ning and the visitors bunched three
hits behind a bas« on balls and al-
most tied the score

The features o£ the game were Me-1
.«.*=* iiome ran* gtrany* trtjj^ uuil

,^^%xVt^

(I-^uzzy Woodruff In Montgomery
Advertiser )

Billy Smith s Crackers who wero
the beneficiaries of Montgomery's
generosity yesterday, scaxcely lived
up to the reputation of team eaters
that was spread broadcast about the
southland just a few weeks ago
There Is no denying the fact that
\\iUIam has a formidable club There
1& no denying the fact that Jt
will be more formidable w*hen Harry
Bailey returns with his hit stick to
the line up There is no denying
that hia catching staff U fair that
first base is brilliantly played by
Agler that Alpermann has much use-
fulness left in ibis ancient corporeal
being, that Wally Smith looks decid-
edly the best third baseman Been In

TO CLOSE SEASONS
CLUBS—

Formwalt
Peeples
Fraser
Pryor
Grant Park
Crew
Georgia Avenue
G W Adalr

SOUTH SIDE].

•Won. Lost. P C
.13 0 1,000

5 615
E 615
6 538
7
8
S

13

. 7
462

38o
000

OL.ITBS—
Edgewood
Boulevard
Oakland
Ivy
Tenth
Luckle
Forrest
North Avenue

NORTH SIDE,
Won

-.._,. 11
.. 10

6
9
9

12

P C
846
76«
615
&45
f>00
30S
250

The final series of games will b«
played In the Public School leagues
on, Tuesday The following Is the
schedule of games

Sourti Side.
Kormwalt vs. South Pr>or.
Fraser va Crew
Peeples \a O-rajit Farfc.
Oakland Cltj \8 Adalr

North Side.
Luckle \s fcorth \venua.
Tenth vs Fraser «
Ivy \B Boulevard.
Oakland City va Bdgewood.
The managers of the two leaffttoa

n 111 meet at the College Co-Op store
Wednesday and arrange for a cham
plonshlp series of games to be played
on the Marlst college grounds. May *5
16 and 21, between the winners In each.
league

A series of games will also be ar-
ranged between the second place
winners In the two leagues, to be
played on the same dates these games
being seven Innings each, and played
Just before the championship games.

ATLANTAN SUCCEDS
MRJCUSMANAGER

Hal Griff in Given Temporary
Charge of Empire State

League Clutx

these parts in many a day that Long
and Welchonce and
cumblnatioii hard to

Bailev form a
beat aa an out-

wonderfield Bisland didn t look
at short, but he may improve with
acquaintance

But the problem that Smith will
have to solve as the old heads Jn
the league have predicted all along
is to annex a reliable hurling corps
Gilbert Price, who worked yester-
day has been touted as the Crackers
crack- He dldn t work a bad game
but he showed no extraordinary stuff
while his control was decidedly poor
PItchersi win pennants and If At
I ant a hopes to land on the to-p rung
of the ladder It is safe to say that
William Is chewing hia tobacco In
deep thought every night in planning
ways and means of landing a pair
of reliable hurlers

Americus Ga., May 11.—<Special.>—
The Amerlcus ball team left this aft-
ernoon for Waycress In charge of First j
Baseman Hal Griffin as temporary
manager Thoroughly tired of con-
tinued defeat sustained by the Amw-
Icus aggregation the directors met thla
morning' and relieved Manager Harry
Weber of that office temporarily at
least, putting Griffin in charge

Americus has lost seven of the nina
games played already and while- Man-

Webar ascribes defeat to bad
luck, local fans are- less charitably in-
clined It is generally suspected hare
that the salary limit rule la not beinff
observed by all of the clubs of the
league and as Americus Is living with-
in the salary limits she Is placed
'at disadvantage in employment of pro-
ficient playera "

111 luck of the Americus team re-
cently haa caused Interest In baseball
to flag perceptibly although a win-
ning streak would quickly restore en-
thusiasm

FOOTBALL STAR HERE.

Paul Dickey, Starring in "The
Comeback/' at the Forsyth.

Paul Dickey famous as a football
player and track star at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, will be In At-
lanta thla week as a member of the
headllner act In the bill at the For
syth theater

The Comeback In which he ap
pears in the hero role Is a college
sketch with a football game as the
principal theme

Mr Dickey played end on the Mlchi
Kan eleven in 1907 and 1908 and was
chosen on an All-Western and All-
Amerlcan eleven In both years

During his stay In the city Mr
Dickey will be entertained by the
Michigan alumni In the city ajid
f rat mates

Four Motorcycle Riders
Arrive for Local Meet;

Will Practice Friday
Four of the opeed merchants who-

•will compete on Jack Prince s motor-
cycle track on the old circus grounds
arrived in the city "unday and were
on the roads around Atlanta all dur
Ing the day, tuning up their racing
machines

The one quarter mile saucer will be
in readiness for them to practice on
by Friday Mr Prince announced last
night that he would have the track.
proper completed by that time and
would then atart work on the seating

Most of the famous nnytoroycle rid-
ers of this country will be In Atlanta,
for the race meet, and some fine sport
Id promised. Records are also sure to
go glimmering

Mr Prince estimates that the riders
will average 90 miles an. hour on the
saucer

Oh, What's the Use!
"Viper she hiased. ' Fool'

drel ' Wretoh ' Blaokflruard '
Scoun-
Fool I"

the fielding of Barry and ^V eaver
Score bj innings e R. H. D

Philadelphia 000 100 200 — 3 7 2
Chicago 110 020 OOx — 4 6 1

Batteries — Brown, Taff Thomas and
©chang-, E
a 09
Evans.

Walah and Schalk, Time

Smiling sweetly he rolled a cigar-
ette and applied a ll@b,t.

• Vllllan' she resumed, her eyas
flashing vivid fire "Rob-ber-r-r"*

Go on he suggested, puffing- at
his cigarette Go on

Then a thought suddenly occurred
to her and she sank hopelessly Into
a. rhair at the uselessness of It all.
He had been a baseball umpire!

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta ̂ 09.

m Cl«»c
Ofanbdbntonb

7 Eut Alrnkam* St.
Bolk Pttonx* Malm

.̂ fyjy&.g M ̂ i£^



ffTartieSoup Is Mcna
Today for Crackers;

King Brady Pitches
Turtle soup with Crackers la the

menu on today's baseball bill of fare
and for the next three- days there-
after.

Billy Smith's Crackers open up a
four-grame series with Bill Bern-
hard's Turtles this afternoon at Red
Ham. the Bret meeting between the
two teams this -'%>ason.

King Brady will probably be Billy
^Smith's selection for hurling duty in
the opening game and if "old relia-
ble" Is right, count another 'contest
on the right side of the ledger.

Rube Kissinger will no doubt be
the hurling selection of Boss Bern-
hard. Tttie big right hander can
twirl some himself and It ought to
be a pitchers' duel.

Harry Bailey will ibe in the line-
up, wrhich will give the Crackers their
complete strength for the nrst time
since the trip started.

The present road trip will be brought
to a close In New Orleans, games be-
ing scheduled for Pellcanville Fri-
day, Saturday and Sunday.

Next Monday, the locals open up
a home star of thirteen games, play-
ing Mempihis, Mobile. New Orleans
and Montgomery In that order, four
games being scheduled with the last-
named team, three with the others.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

The individual batting averages of
the Crackers, Including the game with
Montgomery Sunday, are as follows:

PLATERS— G. A.B.
Long 29 112
Smith 29 111
Welchonce 29 111
Aipermann 29 118
Bisland ....."... 11 41
Bailey IS 51
Musaer 8 I S
Graham 20 65
Agler 29 102
Dunn 19 61
Price 10 27
Brady 7 20
Kobe .' 14 26
Kurohner 1 3

18
19
19

6

1
7

23
5

H.
41
36
37
37

14
4

14
21
12

P.C.
.366
.324
.324
.313
.293
.274
.222
.215
.206
.197
.185
.100
.038
.000

Pelham It, Camilla 7.
Pelham, Oa.. May 11.—(Special.) —

Pelham and Camilla played the first
ga.m*> of the season here yesterday, the
Ioc<±l3 winning:, 11 to 7,

Camilla started off In a rush, doing
th^lr best hitting in the first inning,
coupled with a base on balls and a hit
batsman, which netted them three
runs. They never scored again until
the flfth inning, a base on balls, an
error at th i rd and a. short hit over
short filling the bases. A hit and
wild pitch netted them f o u r runs.
Af te r that they never saw the plate.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
imllla "00 040 OQO— 7 6 5

Pelham 234 000 02x—11 12 3
Batteries—Roles. Mayo and Adams.

Camilla; Rogers and Spence, Pelham.

Laddie.
'F.'x a bit of vagabond, same as me,

'E'a brother to beggars, an' friend
to a flea;

*K's a son of the Mghroad, the old sea-
and-sky road.

The road that leads out to the far an'
the free!

'Ey say it's a wronj; road—God knows
It's a long road—

But'lvor', it's a song-road to Laddie
an' me.

'E'a blind in one eye, an' 'Is tail is on
crooked:

'Is legs la to-> long—a misfortune o1

birth;
But 'e*s gay as a. man an' Vs true as

a woman.
An' twicrt 'e 'as followed mo o

the earth-

followed me

flesh won'

the old sea-

'IC's only a do&; but
true.

Wlch thc» flesh o1 : our
sometimes do;

We 'eld to the byways
and-sky ways,

The ways that lead out to the gold
an' the blue*.

God knows 'ey were far ways-
stranger than star- way s—

But I.or', they were our way;
woi could we do?

Then 'u r ry the Spring: J>weep the
snow from the passes^

The roads, 'ey are caUin ' us far , f:
away.

Tomorrow—wo'11 sleop in the sweet
strange grasses.

Sleep long, an' wake s l o w l y . :
vagabonds may!

ame
an'

s me,
rk-nd to

God

It

for tune

road — but

tha

'K's a bit of vagabond,
'IC's brother to begga

a flea:
'K's a son of thr- ' ighroad. the old sea

and-sky road.
The road o' strange

leads to the fret*!
knows It's a long
it's a song-road.

can't b*- the wrong road for Lad
die an* me:

— Life.

United States Embassies Abroac
In every l i t ' t l t* r«*«i sehoolhouse th

story is told that there is no offlc
wi th in the j?ift of his countrymen t
which Young America may not aspire
and which he may not attain., but le
him at matur i ty seek a post in the dip
lomatic service of his country, and h<
will find that the first requisite is •<
fortune, that without it he cannot servi
his country abroad, and that these non
orable positions are filled only by the
aristocrats of wealth. Under the Amer
lean system of diplomacy none but mil
Uonaires, or near millionaires, ready
to sacrifice their private Incomes', need
apply.

To say that American diplomatic po
sitlons are not well filled because the
are filled by men of wealth, is not tc
state the case either fairly or well, fo
almost without exception each admin
Istration has, been able to find men o
ability with fat purses to accept thes
honors and practically pay their, own
.expenses. But no administration ™;

? has been able to find or ever wi'q b
able, under the present system, to se
lect men of distinction, integrity an
particularly suited to represent th
United States at any of the larger for
etgn capitals, where it is especially <He
sired that such men should he sent- N
man who must depend entirely, or al
most entirely, upon his salary as
ambassador or a minister can afford t
enter the diplomatic service of the Un:
ted States.—From Norman E. Mack's t
National Monthly.

SOME DEMOCRATIC SENATORS WHO BALK AT REVISION

Investigator
tions as Frightful

Tortured and Robbed

majori ty, provided they do not receive

him grow fast. I moai ,
feeds. regrarclleiRS ot price?

(2) Wherfr end from whom m*y "1
•obtain tankage?

iZ) "Which is best tor bo**> tank*
:a&9 or shorts?

•Aii*ww-^<I) The -'be** fe*d» to in-
duce-rapid and -healthful {growth of
pigs after weaning is ground oate, ;or
pens, mixed with ibttan* wthe*£ -mid-
dlings, shorts, buttermilk or skimmed
milk. A good pasture is almost In-
dispensable, -and nothing1 probably ia
better than clover. Alfalfa meal is
<alao excellent, <aa well as the

Addre** all letter* intended for thl» Department to Cot. R. J. Redding,
Editor of Farm* and Farmer*' Department, Griffin, Oa.

W*oing Plants and Garden g^ggft^^^S&tSS^g

Next after the soil itself water is by
all odds the most -indispensable factor

:o suga
hat he can

for the bill as a whole. 1C the demo-
cratic defection in the senate runs as

h as five the success of the tariff
3 ill will he jeopardized. There are
f i f t y - o n e democrats, forty-tour re-
publicans and one progressive In the
icnate, thus giving the democrats a
majority of six. A change of three

,
some support f rom the progressive re-
publicans.

Tech and Georgia Resume
Hostilities Here Friday;

Both to Practice Hard
Coach Heiman'a victorious Tech

Yellow Jackets are not going to oe
caugiht asleep or be over-confldent
after their two victories over their
old rivals, the University of Georgia

Athens.
They will go right to work this

afternoon at Grant field and practice
ry night until dustt to be in readi-

ness for the Georgia boys when they
come to Atlanta Friday and Satur-
day to play the return battles.

Tech will work hard to take at
Itast one of these games and thus
capture the series. Heiaman has sev-
eral tricks up his sleeve that he
promises to drtll into his men this
week and sprlrag: on the Red and
Black, a new plan of attack that
will take them by surprise.

Reports from Athens are to the
Affect that Oem-gria, s tung by
two defeats in her own ball yard.

administered by their most hated ri-
vals, have, gritted their teeth, and
are out for vengeance.

tea of
niddle

ages sound like descriptions of luxuries
In comparison to the tales that have
been, told me of the Ilvea that some ot
the prisoners in Sing Sing live."

striking indictment of condi-
tions alleged to exist within New York
state's oldest penal Institution is con-
tained in a report of an investigation
of the prison made by George "W.
Blake, a special commissioner appoint-
ed by Governor auizer to probe prison
affairs.

The investigator describes conditions
as "frightful." The prison cells, he
says, are dark, small, damp, filthy and
infested with vermin. In them men
contract rheumatism and go out crip-
pled for life. Into none, of the cells
on the lower tiers has a ray of sun-
shine entered for eight years.

Certain prisoners. Mr. Blake asserts,
through political Influence or by the

Alex Cunningham !a sure to put t payment of money, receive favors. He
the bunch through the most strerau- - nas evidence, he says, showing that
ous four days of practice beginning .because of influence, exerted by men
today that a Red and Black nine haa \wel-i known In various walks of life,
ever held. money has been wrung from persons

Alumni will ilonk to Athens to lend 1 seeking clemency for prisoners,
their aid to the team and urge them I "The commissary department of the

prison." he gays, -"Is run along incom-
petent, if not dishonest, lines. There
is criminal carelessness, if not down-
right grafting1."

left for the game was confident Mr. Blake charges that Colonel Jos-

to greater deeds.
The two Tech victories were a sur-

I-rlse to even the most ardent ad-
mi re rs of the school. The team when
I E .
of winning- tihe first battle, and when r eph F. Scott, who was removed recent-
they did. they fought the Red and ly as superintendent of state prisons,
Black to a standstill In the s-icond . was aware o£ the existence of certain.
aSray. J 0 f the^e conditions, but made no effort

Eubanka and Corley will resume j so Car as the investigator was able to
their pitching duel again this Friday ! learn to minimize them.
at Grant Held, with Morris and Pitts j John 3. Kennedy, warden at Sing

in tbe growth of plants and the mak-
ing of crops, indeed, moat of tae work
ot preparation and cultivation* and the
addition of stable manure and of other
forme of decayed vegetable matter
(humus) are for the purpose of con-
serving moisture. On comparatively
poor land fairly good .crops may he
secured, provided only that there be
sufficient moisture for the needs of
the plants at all times during tbe
growing period. With the more or less
liberal application of soluble and read-
ily available plant food in the form of
fertilizers, good growth and good
yields may be secured even on the
poorest soils, provided only that a
plentiful supply of water be always
within easy reach of the plant roots.

This is -well enough understood by
the average farmer and gardener, but
it la not so wen understood why a
poor soil should require more frequent
and liberal rainfalls than does rich
soil. It la not because the crops grow-
ing on the poor soil ne%d any more
moisture than do those planted on
rich soil, but because the poor soil does
not retain so much of the water that
falls on It as does the other. The poor
soil "runs together," or packs, under
the Influence of a downpour of rain,
and will not take up and hold the
water, a large portion running off, and
often carrying the soil with it; while
the soil that contains a good Quantity
of humus and has been well plowed
and haxrowed and frequently stirred
so aa to keap the surface an inch or so
in a finely divided and pourous condi-
tion, will hold on to the water Instead
of permitting: It to run off or to evap-
orate.

Water In «t» Garden.
No garden—whether for flowers or

for vegetables—should be without an
artificial supply of this indispensable

, so as to keep the surface inch or so
abundant and timely that any other
source may be for the time, and possi-
bly for the entire season, altogether
unnecessary. It is rare, indeed, how-
ever, that there occurs a year, or a
growing: season, when there is not a
shortage of rainwater. When such, a
shortage occurs the crop needs It, and
needs It badly. It often happens that

particular crop—Irish potatoes, for
example—will be ruined by a drouth ol
ten or fifteen days. At such times the
cry is—not "my kingdom for a horse,"

, but— - ' - '
lar i

I rain. Ana wen ana truiy inigni u«
farmer or the gardener so exclaim. A
good crop of Irish potatoes means
from 200 to 300 bushels of potatoes
from an acre. A failure because of the
needful rainfall at the proper time
may mean only 50 to 100 bushels from
the acre. What would, the last 150 to
200 bushels be worth in market? Say
from $100 to $125. Increase the one
acre to four or five, or more, or repeat
the unfavorable year a few times and
In many cases the sumtotal of losses
would be more than sufflcfent to Inau-
gurate a more or less complete and
extensive system of water supply on
thousands of farms in any one of the
states, to say nothing of the great
nature of comfort and convenience to
be derived for having -plenty of water
at all times for clothes washing, cook-
ing, bathing1, etc.

City Supply for City
Even in oitles and towns having pub-

lic waterworks, and many small
kitchen and flower gardens resort may
be profitably had to this source of sup-
ply, oftentimes resulting in saving a
crop of some . particular vegetable or
flower plant If applied at the critical
juncture—Just when most ne$&ed. City
water usually sells at from. ^lO to 15
cents per thousand gallons—under a
pressure of 60 to 100 pounds per square
Inch, and the fact of being under press-
ure practically doubles its economic
value. I have known a garden pea
plat to be saved from utter failure
by the application of 25 to 50 cents
worth (or less) of water at the critical
moment.

How to Water.
Most non-experts, generally women

who have a few pots or small plots of
flowers or vegetables, make the mis-
take of watering frequently but in-
sufficiently. They may apply a little

the time they began to set fruit.
I, prevent that by spray Ing T X

Can
_r will

greatly appreciate' your advice on the
above.

Answer—(1) So far aa I know there
Is no danger fr
to animals. U
of rainfall on —
and the smut spores are practically
washed away thereby. If you sow even
treated (formalin) seed oats on same
land yon will be likely to have more
or leas smut, but not so much as if the

"oh, for a rain." "I'd give a dol-
minute for a good shower of
And well and truly might the

facing each other on Saturday.

Dahlen's Dodgers Surprise
In National League Race;

Athletics Using fcBig Stick'

Meet Miss
25c Matmee

New York. May H.—Followers of-]
major ]pag-ue baseball, particularly'
those chiefly interested in the Xa- |
tional If ague situation, have been
treated to a series of thrills du r ing ,
the past week. These must have been
pleaurable if their sympathies lay
with the Brooklyns, whose surprising
rise of the week before was continued
wi th a spurt "which took them from
four th place to second; or the - re-
verse if one's hopes were fixed on the
FUts-burg-s. whose remarkable slump
was accelerated with a Jolt downward
to within a few- points of the Bos-
tons, who profited chiefly by the Pi-
rates' fall.

The sensation of the week in the
American league was furnished t»y
the New Yorks. Chance's erratic ban1*,
after having- been maltreated con-
sistently by Che eastern clubs, jumped
•wpst and in the bracing air of De-
troit, reeled off three victories out
ot" four, starts, winning more games
in one series than they had all sea-
son before.

Phillies Still Going.
A glance at the National league

situation as a whole shows Philadel-
phia, although fought to a standstill
by St. Louis in the recent series, still
goinp at a speedy clip and showing
no signs of collapse. The Brooklyns
are going strongly for the lead, how-
ever, and the coming week may wit-
ness a shift.

If Chicago has
traditionally
when the ti
clash of this season gave no evidence
ol it. There Is something sadly amiss
with the McGraw combination. In-
stead of "getting .the Jump" on the
other teams by entering the race
highly conditioned and cantering
away, the New Yorks. after more
than a month of play flnd themselves
a bad fifth - in the pennant struggle.
There are apparently few, however,
who expect the team's slump to con-
tinue much longer.

The St. Ixmis pitchers are holdinsr
Husgin'^ team well up in tbe race.
CiricInnatVs main trouble • is weak-
ness In this respect. On the other
hand, the Boston, twlrlers are deliv-

lost "the edge" it
has had on New York
o teams met, their first

| Sing, is charged by Mr. Blake with
havinf? violated the law. "He has per-
mitted the creation and continuance
of unbusinesslike methods," says the
report, "and has caused the state to
lose thousands of dollars in a way that
points directly to Kraft. He has made
no attempt to protect inmates from
•31 aease and vice, tior any effort to
produce better conditions in this
prison."

"The worst feature of the prison
management cannot be discussed tn
any public document," says the report,
"but the subject Is of such vital-im-
portance to the -welfare of the state
that no time should be lost in sub-
mitting it to the attention of men

'competent to-present a method of bet-
I tering- a condition that breeds disease

one seems able to stop the Athletics
to any appreciable extent. This is

e of the few cluba that has run . LeriliB tt wu*w»u ..„«<. w.««ua
true to pre-season prediction. Wash- ot the mina and body and that should

*ton may be said to toe another. Thej t ouch the hearts of every man with
week's play as a whole found that any human Instincts."
team about hold trig ita own.

Chicago and St. Loufs also play ad
on even terms during the week, each
club dropping1 three and winning two.
St. Uouis is better placed In the rane
than has been g-enerally expected but
the Red Sox are close behind.

In I>etroit Hugh Jennings haa a
problem on his hands that may be
even more di f f icul t to solve than Frank
Chance's with New York. Box weak-
ness Is the Tigers' main complaint,
although the infield problem lg worry-
Ing him as it is Chance. Obviously
Jennings could use Hal Chase- It may
be taken for granted that it will take
a decidedly good offer to separate
Chance from the noted first saclcer,
even if Chase is in the throes of a
pronounced playing slump just at this
time.

SCIENTIST MURDERED
BY UNFAITHFUL WIFE

a drummer
jawed Tennessee

Not Entirely:
Have you lived here all your life

of a lean, lantern-
mountaineer, who

stood idly leaning against a rail fence
The mountaineer shifted his -weight

from one foot to the otner and re-
plied:

"Not ylt."-—From Norman E. Mack's
National Monthly.

from injecting some tincture of iodine,
tfot being able to determine -what la
the ailment from which she is suffer-
ing, I am not prepared to prescribe for
*~.er.

SMCTTV OATS AS* HORSE FEED.
R. L, Gr*TMU>. MoMlle. Him.—First,

ify oats are beading out and at least
50 per cent, are smut heads. IB there
any danger feeding such - oats to
dorses, calves and hogs? It I sow oats
on the same land next year, will they
have a predisposition to emut again,
even If treated- with Formalin? Sec-
ond, I have a fine prospect for early
tomatoes on new land, 'Which I am
pruning arid training to stakes. What
epray should I use to prevent them
from rotting? Last year the leaves of
my tomatoes would carl up last about

l-i/ ou titr em *. n.uwv *»Q* o ^ lo«l A
• from feeding smutted oats | De teviea
Usually one more showers ! tive to a

on the oats before harvest compeliti-

seed were not treated
formalin, tluestone or

with
hot

either
water.

Knowing, as- you do, about the forma-
lin treatment to prevent smut, I am
surprised that you .did not treat your
seed oats last, fall—so simple and in-
expensive, and at the same time so
effective a preventatlve. (2) I have
never found spraying with bordeaux
mixture to be absolutely effective in
preventing leaf curl (blight) of toma-
toes ; yet the experts recommend it.
To he effective, they say, the first ap-
plication should be before the plants
bloom. Tbe strength recommended is
4—6—50. New ground is much less
Mkely to develop this Wight.

SECOND CROP IRISH POTATOES.
W. K. Andrews, Arlington, Go.—

Would it be safe to plant a second crop
of Irish potatoes in July or August
from the seed that I raise this spring?
If so, will the small ones that are not
lafge enough to put on the market do
to plant; and " ' *
them so that
seed? 1
Triumph,
or more.

. ,
(2) Tankttg-e IB mostly used, as .an.

ingredient of a fertilizer, but Is pe.-
coming used, to some extent as a feed

. for animals. I <Jo not know from ex-
perience how It compares with s&ort»»
b-ut probably not (altogether so

Tariff Pledges.
The dividing lien between the posi-

tions of the democratic party and the
republican party upon the question of
the tariff Is very clearly and easily
ascertained in theoray. So far as has
been discovered, no one is yet able to
define the policy of the new progres-
sive party, ao that its position need not
be taken into account, and more espe-
cially since there la no third side to a
dividing line. Where the tariff rates
balance the difference between the cost
of production at home and abroad, in-
cluding, an allowance for the added
cost of transportation from foreign
countries to the United States, the tar-
iff must he competitive, and from that
point down to the lowest duty that can-

will continue to be competl-
greater or less extent. "Where

:on la not interfered with by
evying- the tax above the»highest com-
••etitive point, the profits of the domes-
Lie producer are not protected. On
the other hand, when the duties levied
at the custom house are high enough
to allow the American producer to
make a profit before his competitor
can enter the field, there is an invasion
of the domain of the protection, of
profits. It follows, then, and this la
:be democratic position, that tbe pro-
action of any profit must of necessity
have a tendency to destroy healthful,
natural competition, and to create
monopoly, whether the profit thus pro-
tected be a reasonable or unreasonable
profit.

National
National

wt^r^no-ughto'make tffir^uA^^t\^^^y^S^&^ff?l&£
the .oil look wet~every day or every S«l esp%kffrSr&"°Se SS^taJ
^^..^^TK^^^^oi?0^^ early Bummer. You will find sue

how must I manage
they will make good

have the Cobleas and Bliss
I want to plant one acre
I am a beginner in the truck

Duwmess.
Answ«r—Second crop Irish potatoes,

according to the experience of most
persons Who have tried the, experiment,
Is a very uncertain proposition, al-
though some growers claim that they
meet with no insurmountable difficulty
In securing a crop. I note, however,
that some of these growers admit that
it is almost Impossible to succeed if
reliance be- had on the spring-grown
crop. I ttave never been able to fret
these to come up with sufficient
promptness and uniformity to secure
a satisfactory crop. The truth Is that
the question is one of using old. ma-
tured seed and plenty of moisture.
Truckers near the seacoast say they
find no difficulty on fate score of moist-
ure, as the summer and fall rains are
much more plentiful than they are
further inland. The Lookout mountain
•potato seems better adapted for late
summer or second crop planting ttian
any other, using only seed that were
harvested last fall. I advise you to
get seed of them if you insist on try-
Ing your hand.

ECZEMA OF HOUSE.
Georgre H. Allen. Lafayette* Aim-—I

have a horse that is sound, except he
is troubled with an itch which broke
out on him last spring, and the trouble
was severe at tbe start, but wnat' I
tried on him has done no good. I've
used on him. a wash of water and car-
bolic acid. Then I tried a wash, of
warm water and castile soap. I have
given him sulphur to eat In bran once
a week for a short while and nothlnjf
seems - to have done any good. Will
you please give me a remedy for him
that I may cure him? I don't kaow
how long he has had this itch, for I've
had him only three years, but he
didn't break out tn.e first year I bought
him. This is the third year, and he Is
being plagued so much with this Itch.

An»Trer—Your borse -probably haa a
form of eczema, of which, one charac-
teristic is that it la apt to return
again and again, and Is usually at tend-

" " severe itching. Nearly every
- '• aSl-

_ _ and
iarly Bummer. You will find such.

(rom Norman E. Mack's
<From Norman E. Mack'c

Monthly.)

.Democratic Women.
(From Norman E, Mack's National

Monthly.)
"When President Wilson and his fam-

ily moved Into the whtte house on the
afternoon of March 4, society about
made up its mind that there must nec-
essarily be a social revolution, or rath-
er, reorganization. In sight. Surely,
after having1 been successfully opposed
by the republican party for sixteen
years Jt seemed that, one of the cele-
brations of the democratic victory at
the polls must be to keep, right on
turning things upside down, Mfcny
predictions were made Ibeforo and after
the inauguration that the president
and Mrs. Wilson contemplated making
many changes in the social program
which had prevailed during the last
four years. In tact, if all reports were
to have been believed, tbe president's
family had no other thought In mind
than to see Just how much of a stir
they were capable of causing among
members of society at the capital. Bays
and weeks finally went by, and society
finally quit holding Its breath that It
.might watch the punctures dissipate
every bubble of rumor that had been
blown up. The President and Mrs
Wilson have caught up the official and
social lines that were already strung
when the new administration came into
power, and things have been moving
so evenly ever since that it is really
hard to believe, in many ways that eo
important event In the history of the
country has occurred as the restoration,
to power of a dominant political party —r
after years of struggle. True, there Is "̂"̂
a new cabinet and many new faces in
the chambers of the national legisla-
tures, but BO far as anybody Is able to
see, there ias (been no material change
in the basis of social life at the capj-

—„ - --
watering is to expose the small quan-

* ' " - ' " —' --"

but a space ot one inch In depth of the
Up of the pot should be left unfilled
with soil, and the water should be
poured in and this space of one inch
filled with the life-sustaining fluid — •
say twice a week during the time that
the plants are without water from the
clouds. It Is true, however, that pot
plants require to be watered when
plots on the ground surface do not re-
quire artificial supply.
One Inch of Water I* a Good Seanonu

A quantity of water that would stand
would he what we call a "full season,"
one inch in depth on a level surface
under ordinary conditions. One inch
of rainfall, therefore, is enough at any
one time, unless It shall fall very
rapidly—say in less than half hour —
on a soil in poor condition to absorb
it, or too sloping to retain it.,
would be about 27,000 gallons

. This
(about,

112 tons) per acre, or about 16 gallons

OR FIFTEEN REMEDIES— BOTS
,<OR GRtBS.)

A. JT. Mel/eod, Milan, Ga. — I have a
mule that was taken bad Saturday
night, and like to have died. ."We sat
up all night and drenched her with
ten or fifteen different remedies — Dead
Shot, Penetradlng, oil, etc., and nothing
did any good. About 1 o'clock Sunday
p. m. we drenched her with syrup and
sweet milk, and she soon got better,
and J think it must have been grubs.
Will you kindly name me a remedy for
same. She rubs her hide very much,
and from her bead and neck it Is swol-
len.

An You should have addressed
your letter to "R. J. Bedding*, Editor
F. & F. Department, Griffin, Ga.," in

per square rod <is% feet *ach way), i order to Insure prompt attention
nr about 5 trillions per square yard. { I am not able **> determine what was

N*w,thenTu watering ̂ th a garden'the matter with your mule, as you do
hose under pressure you may stake off »<* describe a s ngle "y»Ptom. You
a portion, say 16*, feet square, or estl- Wta

y«L»S* V *™* *»Ii *£*a portt— _ - . ._
mate the square feet or square yards
In a given number of- rows a given bots,
length. Then if you know the number! *****-

i

by
and ;

S C I A T I C A
Eminent doctors and specialists

agree that STJLFOSOL—soluble snl-

.
of gallons per minute the hose nozzle
delivers you may estimate with close
approximation to accuracy bow Jong
It will require to give the square rod,
or other small area, one-half inch of
water, or at the rate of 13,500 gallons
per acre.

Don't Fuddle tbe Soil.
It* Is best not to apply water too

heavily to a given small area. When

Apresume

hScb I presume you meanrou aslc for a remedy for
n reply I will say that I

ie of ordinary

it commences to form small puddles . not-the cause of the atteck. Of c<
on the surface the stream ahoul_ be * cannot say what the trouble
directed elsewhere for a time, and then i since you do not describe any symp-

collc, and, further, that "grubs," as
you call them, very rarely cause any
symptoms that would -Indicate their I
presence. In fact, they rarely cause
any inconvenience, and only when they
clog the rectum, whence they may be
removed by injections of strong to-
bacco tea. Xf the mule did not pass the
grubs you may be sure that they were

' •• - •'- •"- * Of course.
was,

,
returned. One-half inch of water should
not, as "a rult, be applied to a square
rod in less time than 15 or 20 min-
utes.

If I wished to apply one Inch of
water per acre (16 gallons per square
rod) I would prefer to apply half the

a depentaWe rM^to | ̂ ^VS *S£SSSX!H"££S£
rheumatic conditions or predlsposi-1 with a hose to the surface Is tbe pre-

i,_Frau
murder of

Posen, Germany, May
Blume, charged with the
her husband under sensational circum-
stances last August, was found guilty
today of homicide after extenuating
circumstances. She was sentenced to
four years' imprisonment. An Indig-
nant crowd expressed its disapproval
of the leniency of the sentence by a
riotous demonstration outside the
court-

Professor Blume; an eminent v scien-
tist, was found shot to death In a
wood near Posen. He had been mar-
ried only sl|cfc months. It was at first
supposed th;*~L his death was due to an
accident. Then suspicion fell on his
wife, a youns and beautiful woman
who finally confessed to having mur-
dered him.
seasion of'

She wished
written'

to regain pf>s-

to her husband of her grullty relations
with a prominent physician Qf Posen.

UOB to rheumatism. In its truly aoi-jI^jeSSSj^J?6^^ iSS*fu
uble form, known as SulfoBol, sol- Irrigation is ,mucb _cheaper,m requj
phor IB readily received into .the
blood, is quickly assimilated and
manifests its greatest effectiveness In
expelling uric acid from the system,
and overcoming not only Sciatica,
Rheumatism and Gout, but all blood
and skin troubles. SULFOSOL is
therefore the logical and efficient sol-
vent and eradicator ot blood taints.

is the great vitalize?
of the blood, expeller of uric acid
•and other blood taints and conqueror
of Gout and Rheumatism. . Get 1t trf
yon* nearest druggiet ot write to
the Sulfosol Company, 218 Washing.
ton St* New York, for a free book

furrow
--.„ - - _ . quiring
ess time and less water. The lay of.

the land, however, mast be taken Into
consideration in determining the
method of applying the v.ater.

; will only add that whatever fe« the
method employed, it is very important
that the soil be thoroughly stirred as j vise to. fertilize with now?

.
The surprising tbfng was that tbe

in tile withstood the heroic treatment—
"ten or fifteen different remedies"—
that you administered to her.

TOP-DRESSING ONIONS.
A. H. Klin*, Monltrle, bave

• Aff Opinion on Hosiery.
A pump Little woman stood beside

a counter in a fctg store where "bar-
gains In ladies' hose" were on. sale
She selected a pair and held it toward
the small boy who was assisting the
salesladies, saying:

"I'll take six pairs Jlkts this."
The boy glanced from the hose to

the 4ady and coolly draiwled:
"X wouldn't If I were you; cheap

hosiery is never elastic at tHe top"
—From Norman E. Mack's National
Monthly. »

Answered Correctly.
"And now, Mrs. Sullivan." said Law^"

yer Thompson, "win you b« kind
enough to tell the Jury whether your
husband was in the habit of Btrikhig
you with Impunity?"

soon 'after irrigating may be done
without iniury . to its physical condi-
tion. It J- KEDDDIG.

Griffin. Ga.

SICK COW.
S. P. Proltt. Ball Ground. G«.-— I have'
cov^ that was sick .aoout a month

go. One aide of kef neck swelled to
a large knot. I put Iodine .and some
other medicine on It- ana, site got het-
ter, but the knot Is still there. Could
you tell me anything to do foe It to
take It off? She Is lame now; the
lameness Beehis to be In her hind legs.
She cannot get '-uj> ;very, easily. _ She:
ha* been this /war 'toe several -slays..
but today -»he:Js iStlff all .overhand1

about an acre planted la bermuda
onions. X have fertilized this with
nine one-horse loads of stable manure,
five sacks of 9-2*3 guano and three
sacks of feanlt.' X am con-templa-tins*
putting about two hundred pounds of
nitrate of soda on this. These onions
are now about one-third grown and
are doln.gr well. Please, advise me
what you think of the' Application of
nitrate of soda. *Wfcat would you ad- /

with now? ;
._, . 9 one-boree Joads of

stable manure -and 1000 MM. of 9-2-V
guano and three sacks of kainlt waa
a fairly good 'application as - far as.
It went, hut was raAher deficient in
nitro&en, and I .think you should by
an,nresns odd about 100 pounds of
nitrate to: the acre, which I think
would, be sufficient An 8-4-7. com-
post is about what an onion crop de-
mands. If ttie ,erou?A -we *M?£

Democratic Women.
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Tu-

muflty was really the culmination of a
eAfhiOol days (romanda, eJtti ougjh un-
like most so-called romances. They
practically grew up together, but It
was not until both had boon graduat-
ed from their respective schools that
they met. Mrs. Tumulty waa a stu-
dent, at St. AJoysius school in Jersey
City, and MT, Tumulty attended a near-
by Institution. They saw each other,
every day, passed on tbe nreet. both
had the «&me friends, practically, but
<by one of those curious freaks of fate
they were not thrown tog-ether, HErs.
Tumulty tells with mucfti Ilnerest and
amusement how she and some of her
girl friends used to attend the dehatea
by the boy* at thie college and h-ow*
they voted Mr. Tumulty on« of the
stars of hja class. But at that time
she little dreamed that they wouid fte
married, or that he would find bis re-
ward for hard study in th« appoit-
raftnt to one of the most Important of-
ficial positions in the country.

Before her marriage Mrs. Tumulty
war Miss Mary Byrne, daughter of one
of the most noted contractors and
builder^ In the state of New Jereeyr
Mr. Byrne, whose specially was the
designing1 and building of churcbes and
educational institutions. Fw twenty
years or more Mrs. Tumulty had made
her home in a charming house in Jer-
sey City, which had been established by1

her parents. They gave up this home,
cold house and furnlshingis. to go to
Washington.

Mrs. Tumulty fcas with her her, two
sisters, who have always lived witb>3Jr
and BSrs. Tumulty. They have been
thoroughly enjoying motor drive* :in
and around Washington, Book Creek"
park within ita miles of picturesque
roade -being only a short distance from
their own home, f t

Phone your want ad& and*
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

300 Farms

pretty ricfi toe 1.00". M>». of 9-2-3 and
60* Its. (?) kalntt was a afafcrty lib-

Vera) dote of suptanented.' with »,tour
dressing of 1()0 Ibs. nitrate, or 75 Iba.
sulphate-nif ammonia, But If tt,.w.a»
ordinary 'soil; 50 jjer cent more would
.'not: ;fiave'*"??ee^**iatfi?*" "• ' ' • ' •-." ''-V -•- ; '^T~-
U.'M^J-.' :-ra.i>n>^n-'mAV».;'1D'it'v»*xv~4*n*in7*Vta--."':

Health Hint f or Wotnestt
Tyrce'* Ahtl**j>tl»

Powder contain*, >IK
poisonr.7jBett«r**h**i

•fonoiur-^taWe$*iW~
Th« ld*«l ;hou««-

iEWSPAPESJ

on Goat,. FHeumatlsm and Blood Dls.



CHIEF'S LIFE IN DANGER.

Newport Lanford Nearly Run
Down by Negro Coachman

Chief of Detectives Lanford nar-
rowly escaped death last night under
the wheels of a hcavj two-horse car-
riage driven b> Charlie Smith a rae
ero ooachman The chief managed tc
g-et from under the horses heels onlj
after exerting the utmost agility and,
as it was his hat was bruqhed off by
the shafts of the carriage

.
city hall when the\ suddenly heart!
the thunder of hoof-? ju^t behind them
Jumping to the left the> found that
they were una l Ie to get o it of the
tva> because of the tree^ along the
street and had to cross In f ront of
the horses again to eacapt

They called to the negro to stop
but without heeding them he drove
madly down the street They gave
chase and finally caught and arrested
him He refused to gu e any expla
nation of his actions

JAKE WELLS WILL AID
ELKS' NEW ORGAN FUND

Jake Wells the head of the Wells
circuit and one of the- most promi
Tvint southern men In theatricals
apent Sunday in Atlanta traveling
from a tour over the so-uthern end
of the circuit back to his New York
headquarters with a stopover In Rica-
n ond

New theaters to tvecome members
oe the circuit are being erected in
Birmingham and In Richmond and
Mr Wells deaired to note progress on
the Birmingham house before setting
down to the task of booking the
routes for the season that win com
men-ce early In August v, hile here
he inspected the four Wells theaters
and i-ave directions concerning im
provements and general details as to
rresent and future operations

He would not say what would be
the future of the Grand except that

hf> had no idea at present o£ releas-
ing the hold he has on that theater
I&Q magnate would not say whether
vaudeville of tihe Keith sort would
be conttnired at the tforsyth indefinite
ly except that the people seemed
tfj- be thoroughly pleased with the
change and that he believed a good
deal in letting well enough alone

It is possible that a stock company
of exceptional quality will be put In
the Lyric within a few weeka and
also that there may be a change in
the policy of the Bijou that will be
pleasant surprise Mr Wells also au
thorized his local representatives to
tender a night at the Forsyth to the
local fc^lks for the benet of the
lc dge s new organ fund It is pro-
posed to turn the ttieater over some
one night at cost and let the Elks
have the entire receipts above the
cist figure

POLITICIAN ARRESTED
IN SPECTACULAR RAIQ

Chcago May 11 —Barney Bertacne
I olltician and former convict, accused
b> State a Attorney Ho> ne of hai f nS
arranged protection to a ring of pick
pockets safe blowens and wire tappers
was arrested In a. spectacular raid
earH this morning and was released
on bonds tonight Bertacne was book
ed on a charge of conspiracy after de
tet tives had beaten down the door of
bis home and overpowered him

The charge of conspiracy arose In
the case of Mrs Hope L McEldowney
of Milwaukee who aleged she had been
swindled out ot $15600 by Frank Ryan
charged with being a member fcf the
so called clairvoyant trust Bertache s
name appeared as indor*=er ot the drift
efl\ en Ryan by the Milwaukee woman

The state s attorney charges that
Bertac ie arranged for the iroportati n
of a. ring of confidence men on the
c Kim that he could extend protection
to them Numerous other politicians
as well as some members of the police
department are involved In the con
spirac.r according to the states attor
ney

WAJfTEP-— MAI E HKL.F
^ ^ ^

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly familial with

rates rules and classifications will
glv« you complete information
And If you wish they will assist
you in wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

We ask that you do not unwlt
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptlj acter publlca
tfoa or when bl Is are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us.

ADVERTISING RATES
X Insertion 10** • line
3 luBertlonj. 6e a line
T Ituertionn Be a line

No advertisement accepted for
I«Bg than two lines Count seven
ordinary wx>rds to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
mws^ be In writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your Interests as well aa ours-

PHONE MAIN

USE TOE
AD

PS SURE TO PAY

month V, rite Immediately Cor Information
trankl n Institute Dept. J2 C Rocho&ter New
Yort ____ __ 2
V. ANTk-D — Men to work In talc nalnea and mill*

at Lfiatfiworth Ga Address Georgia Talc Com
pany Chataworth Qa or Georgia Talc Company
Ast evllle N C 2
L»E\R>1 the cotton business In oar dampUT rooms

or by our type samples and correspondence
o irse our sample rooms located In the Kiser

building n Atlanta experienced cotton Inatruc
i re flvf jeara successful operation good con
ract* for rt en of ability write or call Char

lotto cotton School Charlotte N C or At
lanta. Ca. 2

ier7 * Best,
rade oa earth, for a woman Pay*

580 to $100 a monLta Call or write Ideal School
of Mil Inery 1OO% Whitehall street _ 3
A WIDOW of refinement unencumbered wfshta

| position In refined ho ie or liousckeaptr Ln hutt
j M_ L.. Bo^ °3 care C ongtltutlon _^^ S

V, \\Tt-D -A Bret olaas neat cook with expo I
nee o ored woman no children Muni com

well rs -ommended Bell pi one Ivy 1 tiS L, 1
\V -WTfrD^-A wbitewasher ualt Main 5471 L, 3
\VA N 1 L.D—An experience while nurse f r

two rh Idrt-n girls two and fou >ear
Iri Will pa> 930 por m nth Reside fn

Aug-u'itT. Q.J, and spend sun mera in North
( arolina mountains Apply al 01S Peachtree
st ct Atlanta Ga or telei h nn l\ > 0348 J
V>A\ TED Several good tanvaseers guaranteed

salary and commlealon Apply 8C W Har

OMEN—Gc goveri ment jobs excellent pay
Pu 1 unnecessary List ot position* obtain

1« free Franklin Institute Dept 6OO-C Ro

>1.A i T' jh.13--T^1 .\ C HJMRS__

W E 4.R^ io touch nlth many t&U opeo7ngs~
an inler«at auc esaful superintendents prln

cipals high school «n1 pr^de teachers Foster s
Tparhere agency oO4 Third National Bank
Uldg Atlanta ba 3^4

I.Q ST \ LN U Fp I > P
~

t A.LJL.S are coming In rapldlj Teacher* should
entroll at onrc Oar twenty aecond year

J ^hcrldan a Teachers Agency 307 Cand er Bldg
Atlanta Oa Greenwood 9 C Charlutte N C
30t/rH~AT[,ANTIC Teachers Xgency I125~~At

lanta National Bank Bids Atlanta Ga
ClarkSfllle Va \\ oihlngton D C Direct calls.
prompt action necessary

National bank retu
fgnUona-l bank
LADY S gold watch and otket at,

graved on fob Fro-n K to S
to S6O Hemphill or̂  phoiie_~0~9 Ivj
FBIISON finding package on curb

•Gordon and Ash by s reeLs wl 1 plea
SOS Ash-by etreet reward

se rewarq_
rob Ln~

%VA\rt,O S i l L A l I O V S MALIC.
SPECIAL RATES for cash situation Wanted afla

Three lines one t i e ID c«nts three times 15c

as flrat or assistant cutter Addrese Cutter
1OO ( heroke* \ve Atlanta, Qa» 4

wtahes
Pho

Eoat Fair o White C Ity park
about S o clock a Shrine pin liberal rew

If returned to 24M East r a t or_ca 1 Main 44b
LOST—Thursday evening between " 30 and

o clock, one bunch ot Lejt w th liver tag
graved J C, C Finder will ple&ee call Ivy t>
or Main 11*1 Reward
LOST Be

purse (
Return to

4rason hotel and Elka
Jnc railroad p&naps and :
ont Hole reward

FOU\D—W M Cox clecJis ol kinds of caxp«ts
rasa a «pec laity IT? Sid's J Atlanta 1318

34*. AnbHTTi a vpnne 1

\VAXX1EI>—
rn the barber trad-
k« requ red Pas

W o n
Mole

I WANT 10 men at once t.
New method Onlj few weeku

tlon waiting Tools fun iahed
vhilfi learning A B ilo or
tarn. Call or write 3s L«ckie mt 2
DO YOU PLAT POOL,' If you do come to ae«

•Bias. at Uia Terminal Hole! Pool Parlor
We aell 85e In check* for 25c good cues. goii
tables and good ••nrlco no minor* allowed

WA.\Tt,U—Position a* superintendent of » cot
ton mlll tby a practical man with JA years e*

per en e now eraplojed can furnish good re!
en e married ago -18 Can take position

n fO daja Dotlcfl Addreee F 59& ^are At an i

PfiiNT£«R—Well experienced Job and newnpaper
wants poaitioa steady and reliable Addresa

P inter Gate Cltj _Hotel Atlanta 4

CASHIER, BOOKKEEPERT GENErT
All OFFICE MANAGER, OPEN

FOR POSITION TEN YEARS WITH
LAST FIRM ADDRESS BOX 17o
CARE CONSTITUTION 4
WAJ,TEr>-~p0BUiorrby~younE man wlthTonr yearn

espe lence as Menographer bookkeeper and
caeb&er now empto>*d Box 178 care Const!
U tlon 4

WANTED SITUATIONS— FEMALE.
SPECIA1. RATES for caah Situation Wanted sO
^Tjiroe^UneBjMM^ Unie. jO cantathrea^UmCT^lS

WAHTTEP—HOUSES AND~~~

^
FIRST-CLASS yoong bu]y scanocrapber with

seven years experience dealres a position.
P B. C. 69 Luckle St. ft
A VERY competent fitenosrapher wlahea

change positions nothing but a good salary
considered C E O cara Constitution

tej

WIDOW of refinement, unencumbered wishes
position in refined home or housekeeper In h

U. Box 23 carv Constitution
WANTED—Position ae aterrordess or housekeeper

In hotel or sanitarian, or would take linen
room, any-healthful place Address E M ca,e
Constitution 5
A YOUNG lady pianist wants position p laving at

sumnwr reeort hotel References fum!sh«r1
jManiBt ca.ro Qanat.tuUon I

1VAATE.P—AGEi\T8 AND
CANVASSfiRS both sex ulary and expenses to

steady workers $5 security required J D
Green 121 South rryor S
WAJsTED—Salesman for regular work.

V Georgia and Ala. 5^ Petera St
W4J*)T£JD—Salesman for high grade line ciders

and vinegars Exclusive or side line Liberal
commiselon with weekly 8«ttlemenU Fine open
ng for good man References required B\tp-

Mfg CO Richmond Va Q
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portrait
agocts. Portraits and frames furnished that

will establish you a reputation Oa Art Supp y
C<] lo7Mi Whitehall et Atlanta OR 6

E want agents to sell our new book Horrors
of Tornado Flood and Fire which visited

the mo*i fl<rarlfib f ng towns and richest farm ztg
districts la the United States and laid th«m to
-waste Acta of heroism self sacrifice Is told
by eye-witnesses* 350 pages many illustration*.
Price $1 00 Greatest opportunity alnce Titanic
Outfits sent free oa receipt of 10 cents for poet
age Be«t terms act at once Be ftrat In field
Order outfit from nearest office Phillips Boyd
Publishing Co Atlanta. Ga Dallas, Tex. Lit
t e RocU Ark ________ 6

jq \. ftTE P—BOARDEiftS.
BOARDERS \V VNTED—Rates reasonable alao t«T

:nfurnished rooms 118 Oarnett, 7

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN PLAN Ple-aty of good things to eat,

xcelleiH service 2O-meal ticket $6
28 HOUSTON IVY 1064
RDERa "WAXTKD — Close In everything
nlent H^_8 Pryor _ 1659 Atlanta

~ ~
_ _ _

BOARDERS wllL~ Turn lBheO~or Unfurnished room*
ates reasonable 169 Central ave 1

CL,fc.\N 1 ght front room and board electricity
walking distance all convenlencea Ivy

2H66 L I
FRONT ROOM with board aiso connecting

roc ms Elisabeth street Inman Part
reasonable Ivy U963 J 7

to

^V rite
Atlanta

tor

know
upp lea
catalogoe

In st
carry

ck m
Matthew*

FREE 1LJ U-STRATED BOOK tells ot about SOO O
protected positions in U S service Thouban

cf vacancies every year There Js a big chan
hero for you sure and s;ener a- pay tctl
employment Juet aak Cor tiooket T 10- no o
Ugation Earl Hopfcliis WaEhlngton D C.

HILBURK HOTEL,
10 AND 12 W \LTON ST

FOB- gentlemen only c«nur or city near
DOBtofQc* rate 5Oc jc and_^l 00

AUTOMOBJ Lfi rt- pair n*. and <irl\ tug ~t&
course $-5 posit on s* ure 1 \uonioblle

pair and Instruction Company I onor £•

=>OMt,\\IU,Rhrin AtUnLa'Vbuiln^ss world taara
mu»t be i place for a live young man who

knows hid bual i&sa when It cornea to the adver
tlalng mall order correspondence or eelllijg end
of the 11 ie Some place where an Intelligent
man with practical Ideas can -.aria oat a future
Harried ambit lout temperate and my references

while kind Address Box 190 care
* itu

I \\ O.T a good position with an Atlanta trust
company bank or real estate firm Am ox

perlenced and oan furnish good references Don t
annw r unless you have a good proposition for
i goo 1 man Adiiresa P O Box. 883 Sava^

Addra to work an fsrni-
C Box C~ V.tsst Point. G-a. 2

WAJJTED—Drill men tramiiers and lab re s for
underground work drill men e&rn $1 90 to

$3 per day laborers earn $175 to ?i75 per
day board $13 OO to $18 00 per month steady
irOrtt no labor troubles only white men wanted
Tennessee Copper Company jlucktown Tenn 2
liOST—Will pay reward for return of bo

^Speedwell blcj-ete taJcftfr from Piedmont par«.
Sonday afternoon. 1_3 Myrtle »tr«« Plio e
ivy 5S76 JL *_" 1

r
TEN YOUNG MEV ot neat appearance

tr»*81 the Jtaloa ot Washington Idaho N
ubaurlpUona Salary $-5 a week a

aes paid Apply between 9 and 10
Aust«l bldg j>ee Mr Har-alaoa__

PO9T means early appointment of hun
railway mall clerk carrlera poatofflce

elatks. Wrlro tor tree copyrighted book. Gov
•mzoent Poeltiona and How to Get Them. Fr»nk-
Mn. Instltatfi Dent. 4S-C Ro cheater N T 2

union Box 781
nttter

TES—12 you have two aanda. ProL G O Bran n Sag
will teach yon the barber trade. (It's «aay )

Taught in half the time of other collegia. Com
leto course and position in. our chain of ahopa.

_30 Why pay more' Thousanto or our gradu
Ztes running abopa or maMpg good wages At

Barber College IO Bast Mitchell St 2
^THr ĵfTED—Trammer* and tmborer* tor ander-

gztm&d work. Wages fl 75 per day tf the? work
left* fhf" 20 <1»7S p*r montlk. or 42 00 par day
JU- th*T work 2O daye or more per month con
tract cnacunBra earn 92:00 to $2.73 pee dajr AI*O
ontBlds laborer*«»Tttfl CO per day. company time
«r contract work loading «ad onload! oc railroad
«mr» «t 'wblch orec $2.00 p«r day can be earned.

Copper Compaiar, Quektawn. Tena. 2

SPAPFRf

\\ ANTt. J—By Toung man age 21 traFeJing- pc
sit Ion distributing samples tacking up signs

tc any terr tory good reference can begin
ork June 1 Address C J T .263 Hancock
enue Athens Ga 4

AftLE cleen smart young colored worn
ushes position part daj 376 Houaton

street
IOMTION ~as "

voung rn.au of
cr^nccs Phone
POSITION IB ge

flrat cUhs i efe
Ject y (_

tor tor"rellabla firm~by
I v who will glv« A I ref

~,i > 4

l otfi 6 clerk~Ea» ^pVwHfcc.-
« n hed salary no ob

U 1NTFD—^ « t n as travallnj, salesnian ^
young maa age 30 Can furnish best ref

roil es ail bx nd if etiulre olve int. i
hance nnU w i l l deliver the g ols Pr c-i

south Georgia and Florida territory Ad
Iress P f ii x 4,9 (icy t

PRINTER—Well experience"d Job and n«WBpap«?i
B.ante posftton steady and rel abli ^ddresi

^Printer Gate City Hotel Atlanta j
POSITION as ojf7«.e~ clerk f am (Jar wTth al

offlo1 work Beat referenLee and w i l l a a
on reasonable salarj Address Office i _ i i
Con-rtttution ,
BOOKKE'EPER AVD AUDITOR—15 years «perl

ence will straighten out yoar bookkeeping and
a race troubles trial balances made email seta
or books writ en up P O Box 836. Phone try
TQll 4

A YOUNG MAN who knows
how to work wants to get in the

office of any good firm, as book-
keeper-clerk Se\ eral years* ex-
perience W ill begin on small
salary to get a start Best of ref
erences, and bond if necessary
Box 30, care Constitution. 4

BOARD r£RS with furnluhed or unfurnlah"d
rooms ]91 fc. J ryor 7

LARO-E) light room with board In an elegantly
turniahca private modern home In the pret

i^et part ot the city everything strictly first
:lass a roal pleasant home to a r-eflnefl perma

nent couple refer«nc«fi 619 W Peachtree Mr*.
Corey ^JlJ^035 J __ T

WANTFD—Two young men or couple to boa 1
la private family Bticltd avenue Inman Par*
lone Ivj 8(!lfl J 7

With\t •LIOrHTFT, L rooms tn private ho
w thout board 119 W Peachtree

LARGE front room with dressing room also

i h me Peachtree at Ivy 17"9 J 7
FIRST f*LAS8 board and

STfc FLLls—tJnd^r"nen~

oms at 1O2 Washing
_

agement rooms

549 PF VCHTREE
e!> connedlng rooms wjth private ba h

L,AR~~l iel i f ihtful fro ~7oom a -10 s gln~ro n "
te bath best 1 atlon good table West

7Pea-chlree Iv> ig'ifl
SOARUFRS— Reasonable

alkJng distance J
rates cool place, !r

'
OOOD homelike board and room

lly Call Ivy 4175
BO4.RDER& nlwly

prlva

4O6 Peachtreegood
Phrme I v y 174
MCFL.Y FURNISHED ROOMS with f>r wit) out

t*1 Taml j at sr 1 ne 338 PullJam
street ^at_l 54 ia C en lome.j on j 7
W ^.NTFO—Boarders large front room well pr

pa ed n eals >6 E »in Ta ]e boardere de

TW- l

, i r< __
PLF^SANT room on third floor -with or without

\ 513 Paachtr«e__ 7
large nl^ply furnUibeil ronms with larg*

l aet plpnty f hot. water wi th or w thout
a n also large garage for rent room tor four

five automobl ea easy tn get In and out 121
pitol hquare Main 4^9 L, i

BEAUTIFUL front room with board for ~two
ool shady porch nice yard delightful Joca

on 222 W Peachtree corner Linden Ivy
84 J 7

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
AMERICAN PLAN »1 25 np Phone 4104

LARGE front room, with dressing room
rat board 768 Peachtree Uy 2774 J

3O A.RD'ERS wanted 10-mlnute walk to center
of city Main 5485 L. 51 Crew 7

WANTED—A few select roomers and boarders
Spring at 7

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCELLENT table and desirable roama close In

;asonable 115 S Pryor street Atlanta
pihone 4849 7

rTEI>—By couple for th«
niahed apartment on north aide. Address A 8,

17 care CaagtJtutlon

_WANTED—HEAL ESTATE.
LET US HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—W« can sell

II. BaJJey & Row)an(J 1337 Fourth
Banh Bids Main 3217
WANT good Income property or eoma wnlch can

be developed Fourth ward preferred $5 000 to
$1O OOO Could pay half or all caah No agent*
R M M care Constitution 13

WANYlija^-MlcEl.l.AXEpfj S.
THE HENTON CLEANI\G COMPAXY 134 Raw-

son all worfe guaranteed ladles a apectalty
Main 851P 18
WANTED—Furniture household eoods, » planoa

and merchandise of any kind Pembroke Salei
Cotnpaay lOg Bdeayogj Are Ivy 817
WANTED—To buy tour paesenger

-good condition fully equipped t
16 care Constitution

uto mobile In.
t time Box

13

87 E. NORTH AVE.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished roomfl excellent table

board ^T_2«23JL 7

ROOMS $1 60 week and table board if destred
II S Pryor Street 7

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEEN the Peachtroes nicely furnished

>ome and excellent table board Ivy 60O1 T
TWO furnished front rooms for either oouplea

or gentlemen 115 WashJos-tM atreet. \tlarU
oSOO A
MRS B-PTTS has charge of 16 East Baker street

and would like couple or gentlemen for board
v 2669 J 7

402 PEACHTREE
NICELY furnished rooms, with best at table

board Ivy 3157 1* 7

PEACHTREE INN
'EACHTREE and Alexander streets Room to
vourself American $7 5O per week up Bhi

opean *3 up Bell BfrMca night and day 7

sified

-wants hauling done every day Ad
service In The Constitution a Clas-

AI> p uoo g
YOLNG lady wants board and lodging at reason

able rate in private family also where no
other young lady Box 25 care ̂ Constitution S
WANTED — By yonng couple beginning June IS

one room and meals wi th private family wlio
wSl take no other boarders Suburban hoitw
preferred References furnlsh-ed Private carw__ __

eliable chauffeur through a

_ -
FAMILY of three no children wishes four or

five rooms furnished for housekeeping house
or apartment must have electric llghta and all
modern Improvements naed not be exception
ally close In elate terms and location In let
ler Box 13 pare CopBtltutlon 9

"WE CAN AFFORD

THIS MOTOR CAR"
AN ad in The Constitution of

fers a new model runabout in
excellent condition at a generous
reduction Owner is going west
and doesn't want to bother with
shipping the car Says we can
have the car

ON EASY TERMS
I'm going to phone him now

If the car is as good as he says,
why,, we ve one more dream
realized.,

There are many slightly used
cars offered at reduced prices in
these columns See them, If
you're in the market for one

Or if you have a car to sell
try The Constitution's Classified
It's making good for others and
will do the same for you.

PHONE MAIN 5000.
ATLANT4 109.

Mattresses Reno\ aled
WF BUY and steam clean feathers Meadow;

& Rogers To phones Main 4S40 Atlann
1476 P O Box > IA
DROP a card we II bring ,ash for ehoesi an 1

cloth lag The Vestiare 160 Decalur 8t )
BOCK 117 O l l o r BI

clothtng Plei
will buy men a old
drop him a card 18Buuce HHU cimning fiease arap nim a cara M

WS P4.Y hlgheot cash prices for houaebold good*
planoa and office fanmnre caeb advanoed on

co lelgnmen Tentral Auction Company, iS East
Mltrb"H Btr«-et Bell pfaone MMq 242*. 15

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

KAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen

ger Trains, Atlanta
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed

"Dally eiccpt Sunday
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and Weat Point Railroad Co.

Arrive From— | No Depart To—
• W«t P t

"44 Weal P t
18 Columbus
88 New Or
40 New Or
34 Montg y
20 Col nin bus
^6 Ivew Or

8 15 am
9 55am

IO 20 am
10 45 am
2 2u i m
7 Ou pm
t 4O pm

21 40 pm

B5 Hew Or fl 45 am
19 Columbus 6 45 am
J3*J Bomery 9 10 am
tfl New Orleans 2 00 pm
7 Columbus 4 10 pm

17 Vew Orleaoa 5 20 pm
11 West Point 5 45 pm

Central of Georgia Railway
"i Arrive From—
lomasvlUa 0 2 k am

6 47 am
6 25am
6 25 am
- 2o «rn
6 25 am

10 50 am
4 _0 pm
7 15pm
8 10 pm

Sa\annah
Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdoflta
Jacksonville
Thomaevtlle
Ubany

8 00 am
800am

12 30 pm
4 OO pm
8 30 pra
9 3i piT
8 JO pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 4o pm

Southern Railway
* Premier Carrier of the South'

26
28

8 Cl atta 10 51! am
7 Mac ii 10 4O am

E7 Ft \ a l "? 10 45 am
21 t olumbua 10 50 am

6 Un Innatl 11 10 am
40 B r han 12 40 pm
^9 ColumbuB 40 p
30 Sir ham 2 30 pm
39 Charlotte 3 55 pm

5 Macon
37 New Yorfc
l"i Brunsi vi k
11 R chrcond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
IB foJumbus
Jl Ft \ alley

14 Cincinnati
Trains marked th^^

day Other tralne ru
City Ticket Office

4 00 pm
3 00 pm
7 50 pm
5 30 pm
0 "0 pm
9 3o pm

IO 2O pm
10 25 pm
11 00 pm

16 Br „„.
29 Bir ha...
38 New Vorfc
40 Charlotte

fl Macon
30 New York
3f> Columbus
15 Cilatta
89 Blr bam

•18 Toccoa
22 Columbus
r t in Innatl
2°, Ft Valley
25 Hefln
10 Macon
44 Waeh tin
24 Jack rllle
11 Shreveport
14 JaUc vl l lo
run dally ex

Sally Central
[o 1 Peachtri

. _- am
11 10 am
11 01 am
12 00 n n
12 20 pm
2 45 pm

12 30 pm
S 00 pm
4 1u pm
4 30 pm
5 10 pm
5 10 prn
5 20 pm
5 4o pm
6 10 pm
8 45 pm
9 ^0 pm

11 00 pm
ll 10 pm

:e*pt Sun
time

» St

RATLKOAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen

ger Trams, Atlanta
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and
are not guaranteed

*Oilly except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Depart To—

7 30 am 10 15 pro

'„. I
night trains between

Arrive Prom—

6 SO am 7 10 pm

Cordele
Fitzgerald

Thorn af
Pullman sleeping tars

\tlanta and ThomaHvllle

Vo Arrive From—
3 Augusta 6 25 am

* Corlngton
98 Union Pt.
1 Augusta

•25 Hthonla
27 N«w York and

Augusta 8 20 pm

Georgia Railroad

9 SO am
1 .>0 pm
2 10 pm

No Depart To—
4 Augiibta 32 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 30 »-
•26 Lithonla
2$ Augusta
U4 Union Pi

'10 Covlngto

IO 30 am
3 2o pm
o 00 pro
0 10 pro

I ouis*llle and NnnlrtHle Rnliroad
Effective December 1812

Cincinnati Louisville
Chicago and Northwest
Cincinnati and Louisville —
Knoxville via Bl 10 Ri l«e

Kiiuxvil lP via Car ersville
Blue Ridge ateom nodation

Seaboard Air Line
rrfectlve April 27

No Arrive From-- N°_ Depart T.
11 New York 6 2O am
11 Norfolh 0 2U am
11 Wash Ing n 6 20 am
11 porlem h 6 20 am
17 Abbe e S C 8 M am
e Memphis ]2 4O pm
6 Blrming m 12 40 pm

Leave
S 10 Dm

7 12am
1 35 un
7 1" am
5 lo pm
4 4 0 p m

Arrive
11 Bo am

0 30 pm
5 12pm
e 50 om

11 5 am
10 OS am

22 Birming m 12 10 pi
York

C Washing n
5 Norfolk
5 Fortsm th

12 Blrming m
29 Monroe

->3 pn
4 "i5 pn

11
11 Mempnu
5 New York

30 Mo iroc
6 Washins n
6 Norfolk
6 Portsmo h

23 Birmlng m
«> Birm ng in
5 MamphiB

IS Abbe e 3 C
12 New York
12 Norfolk

Ticket Office, 88 Pracbtri

980 «B
6 BO am

12 50 pm
"00am

12 50 pm
12 M pm

5 05 pm
5 O5 pm
* 00 pm
8 55 pm
8 55 pm
8 55 pm

•e St.

No Arrive From—
3 Vaahvllle 7 10

73 Rome
91 Nashvllli
1 Naehvlllt

flg Chicago

ond Atlantic Railroad

10 2O an-
il 45 BIX
7 35 PIT
~7 50 prr

No Depart To
94 Chicago
2 Nashville
92 ^aahvlllo

"2 Rome
4 Naghvtlle

8 OO am
8 35 am
4 50 pm
5 lo pm
a 50pm

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

Ivy 5190 Atlanta 1598.

^ ^ . , ^
WOLLD like to buy six or elglit Belgian hare

females about one year old anyone havla
same communicate with L. R- West Inman yar-J
Atlanta phone 1_S3 t

one of

W \ W\l,KLR X4 A Au6urn a\enue
^_ Georgia farms Good properties * anted
FOR SALF—Ono~7an(.h "of fcT ~

^M) elthc wi l l make a flne da!r> ran h or
atock 'ar n hav-e been hurt verj bad and not
able to attend to them longer write for par
tlculars to Z M Lain North Powder Oregon 14
SB\EVTEBN acres on Marietta car line at at*

tlon half mf lo beyond rfver 10 room house,
new all outhouses la wo gas water chicken
t-ouse barn 930 feet Cront on electric car Hat
automobile road W &, A railroad and faeaboi.d
railroad Address 7jj The Grand bldg I\y
61TO-J 14

FOR :
IS ACRES <* room house j milea from

city $1 OOO less than market ra ue
compelled to sell W W Moore 1
Phone W 123C

WHITEHALL STREET ^
I H4VE the biggest bargain to offer on

Whitehall street Certain profit Is certain
it held until grading H commenced Address
W M Flsuo, 186 \Vc<rt Fair street city
NEW six room bungalow 20 Wellington St.

West End Price $£250 easy terms if ln~
teregtefl call Owner West 1110 ,j 15

- IT la real estate yon -^ant'to buy or aalC~it
win pay you to •«» m«- A, Grave*, 2A Eart

A MERICA*. WRITING MACHINE
dealers In factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All makes of machine*

rented Repairing a specialty 48 N Pryor «t-
Phone Main 2520 _____

) ROWN & COCHRAN FURNITURE CO re-
) frlgerators and porch furniture Onr prices

are lower than you will expect to pay Opea
7 South Broad at. »

ATHCART STORAGE 4.VU TRANSFER CO
"We move atore pach and ohtp household
goods exclusively 6 and S Madlaan avenue

Main 34ff6-3510 Atlanta 1*32-

D ISINFECTANTS at this season of the yea-
are essential Use C N Disinfectant, lOc,
25c 50c and 51 *l*es at all druggists We*,.

Disinfecting Co 26 South Forayth fltreet.

E AT VERNERS B \RBECtTH end Brunswick
Stew When j-our coOU falls to ahow i_p
these hot days telephone Verner he s got

it hot 2 S Broad st Boll) phones

7 ALK 3 LUNCH ROOM 142 Peachtree open
all he time Not large mit "'eauest place

^n town Try ono of my famoua Irish ste«a

GOOD SHOE REPAIRING whSJe you wait
Bell Phone 3435 Atlanta Shoe Co 25 A
Alabama «ji

ATB—Wood a $2 bat beat made
I X. L Shop 4 W Mitchell st

CAN BEIjL anything
and office fixtures and

Specialty Mrnltn-e
merchandise of any

K EBP TOUR HOUSE painted and tinted Elm
bry ConatructU
BanU M 1455

Co SIS Fourth Natloiil

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart do your <& ropody
work We also make a. specialty of chll
dren a hair cutting Sanitary Hair Dressing

Parlora 56& Peachtree st. fry S514

ELL & MEIjt. general plumbing and re-
pairing Repair work a special IT M
1447 Atlanta 2SO2

V AI^L OCCASIONS have your work done
I by the Sanitary Hair Dressing Parlorw

Pea htreo at Ivy
saw,

) RAT7TS & PHFINIS cigars lo« cream aai
soft drinks 17 South Broad st Both phonu
4*>ft8 Phone orders delivered

Q UALITY IS OUR MOTTO We carry a <wn»-
plete line of aeeds plants and flowera Now
IB the time to beautify your yards, M

\1 llaa Broa 12 S Broad at

POR SAXE—MISCELLANEOUS.
«W"*ftnfl second hand.

Gookln Bvik. and Office Eqatpment Company
123 115 North Piyor Htreet. 19
ONE douT>l«-hftad eteun table T-oolumns' flat

ettavlng maculae. -J3argaia Constitution. Pub
Ushtng Company 19
POft SALE—Bookkeeper'* desk with stool, near >

new ¥10 typewriter desk cost $35 used v«r
Httle $10 Apply 509 Gould bids

' DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CCX
WE REPAIR AND SJSli, ALL MAKES OP TIReS

AND TUBES ^26 PEACHTRBE ST PHONE
IVY_5640 _ _ ^ gp
DECLINE IV TIRE and Tube prices, effective

May 10 Great bargains Write for prtc-sa
tV ACTO TIRE CO
Atlanta Ga 20

— I S\VE your tin
CunB^JRNITORE

WC SELL- lor each only is why we sol! ch°at> and sealed punct
Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Forsytb SI 19 p^nny spikes which save:

oute by Veeplng the air
40 Auburn

and xpense by the
heep tha air

OAS STOVES rellned makes them good as n*>iv
and money eafed. The Atlanta Stove Suppl] ;

101 N "Forayth atrcet
Atla and Bain bridge Oa.

, AUTO PL'\TCTL RF CL RE CO
MAJESTIC range 30-Inch oven ueed three I NORTH T>ntnR niR^rs-

moatln Will aril half price Ivy 7240 19 | p.ctw, AUai)1^ ™ ^Inbrldg, :
tor Trade mark A P C Don t

l Free $290 per wheel $10 per oar
5990

EVERY BANKEH LAWYER J P and SCSI
MAN should ha*e VAN EPPS OA

FORM BOOK new POCKET EDITIOS SB 00
delhnged THE HARRISOX CO Atlanta. IJ

id hickory lumber foi
Spear Lowad

a. W«tcfc
be fooled
Phone Ivy

30

SHORT LEAP plae
sale carload lots

S C

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH,
NITRATE SODA i

A.VD all fertilizer materials C S meal and i
hulls at wholesale \\ E Me Call a. Atlanta

415 Atlanta National Bank building t»

GOOD USED CARS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

10 Roadster «lei

O>N SIGNS signifies beat quality
Kent Sign Co 130% Feacbtree St.

BIO cedar-lined chest and i
rob* trunk cheap for cash

Constitution _____
FOR SALE—Two good safes one or both also

Conover
elety Inc
Mlllen

piano " Call
14 Auburn

Provident
tvenue

Loan So
E \Ic

10
SIDEBOAJtD and range Good condition At

lanta phone 5832 83 W Cain street 10

$2~300

32500

35000

FOR SALE—Angora gaatx Beautiful thor
oughbreds. J J7 Howard SO7 Candler bl IK

FOR SALE—Flayer piano
P O Bog 656 City

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing I

Und second-hand cafes 50 Madison a\ en
Phone Mais 46O1

Courier Roadster *ully equipped
elettrlc lights

Quick Model
trie lights

Overland four paMetiger newly
painted n«w top

Prime Touring car new top and
Beat corers 460 OO

Maawell Roadster Sportsman
type Model Q fully equipped,
electric lights 876 oo

Mmrwoll Touring Model G tour
passenger fully equipped 400 00

Everett 1912 model fore-door
five passenger touring car tolly
equipped 5T5 OO
Those cars are In goad running con-

dition and worth more than the price*
i quoted a bore

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY,
: 241 PEACHTHES

C O
. P.

Delivered everywhe
R Logan & Co Atlanta ] c

F-OR. SALjE—Bulck 5-passenger automobile tor
cash or will exchange for wal estcte or pur

iote*_ Phone Ivy 48O4-J 20

BY INNIN<JS Southern League
Cohen 77 Peachtree .street

SHOFMAKERS C
tatoon and F H>n

Stenfelt F
i all From M

O CkiB
Galnes

; PBbno

T
U

HE SOUTHERN BAHBER SbPPLY CO
kinds of safet\ blades aharpened 11
i>urn avenue

KVOW THF BEST wig and toupee wor
IB done bi A 1 Walker banitarv Hair
dressing parlors (IV Peacbree at Ivy^_3514_

• IOLIVS. BOUGHT bold and exchanged KQ
pairing a specialty The Old Reliable Violin
Dealer fttays Badge!t 34^ jPearhtree

AL, FON SHOE REPAIRING and Shoe
Shining Parlor - Walton at General
sho« rspalrlng a specially Ivy^ 1215

X
Z;

TRA LJ\RGE comer lot fronting Grant Park
all Improvements Terms Prlo« $5000 A
J Mfffls ->14 Tpmple_Tourt bldg

*OR » ALfa—CITY

Dr T H P Flncbei
Park, by

,nta pbonf
1'

NO 156 ST CHARLES
FOB SALE—Beautiful 7 Tocm bungalow i

large sleeping
throughout hardwood floors birch
tile bath fur Dace heated aJao fln

thr"e rooina pretty brick mantel
lngr room other rooms ha\ e nice

doors
place*

. large

W2 BENT good pianos S3 per month
Sell good pianos $5 per month up Good ee
id-band plonoe $100 and up

R P BECHT COMPANY
107108-109 Temple Coart_B_l_d8__Maln 667

FINE dry shavings several loads to b« give
Spratt Chair Co both nh >nes 1

~^HA3 L REEVES 18
south Broad Bdain 83B

BERKSHIRE
PIGS FOR SALE

One male and seven female
Berkshire pigs, three months old,
$10 each, plus $1 each registry
fee, f o b Grifflm Ga Use Ex
press or P O jnoney order in re-
mitting You'd pay $20 each for
same quality of pigs elsewhere
Address Georgia Experiment bta
tlou, Experiment, Go. 19

Ojsfi Overland ar mod«l 38, for «1
coadltion Apply 222 E Fair at

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given expreao ahlpmoota San

ders Spear Vulcanizing Company 100 Spring s*
Atlanta, Ga 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THE MEN WITH EXPSRIIDTVCE
NrjF SED CALJj AND BEE US

Rear_45_Aubtirn A_yg IT?__TO_IO_ TO
If you want a Job um the trant tA wttr It

pay*

EDUCATIONAL.

R P JORDAN FURNITURE CO
1446 AUBURN AVE

BEt,L PHONE IVY 4467,
ATLANTA PHONE 1800

I SELL furniture cheaper because I &m out of
the high rent district, tf you are In need f

anything In t&e furniture line It irlll pay you o
call and see me and I can aave you 20 per cent
on anything you might need In the furniture line
Refrigerators, porch swings and rammer fnrji
ture. 19

ien
10 foot alley Th.li

For full particulars see owner
ako easy terms N-o 916 Fourth Na

•nal Bank KulHing P>nne Ma n 088 16

TWO LABGE McCRAY
REFRIGERATORS,

GLASS FRONT DOORS;
lot I ALMOST NEW' IF SOLD

'8 ' AT ONCE WILL SELL AT

F1 IT IS a lot you want Momn ta the man
1O21 25 Empire building 10

RARE BARGAINS
OV ACCOUNT of leaving city will sell ray els

ant new brick home with atone front best
once portion of West Peachtree e'vory mod
convenience Muat be seen to be appre-

ciated Call Ivy 8831 15
FOR SALE3—No 14 Adam

bungalow ne
line Fleitiher Pearson
bldg Main 8145
FOR

strt
ir acho<

422 Atlanta Nat Bank

SALS—Sev>
street, big bargain
S Dickert Phone Main S026

at $3 400 attractive terms
15

FOR SALE BY OWNER—New up to date 2-atory^
room aouee north at 12 Greenwood avenue

i new modern Q room houae at 88 Broods
one Lhpap city Jots on time Write J M
rlman 515 Third National Bank building

Phone Ivy 1421 ^5

FOR SAKE—HOnSFS AND VEHICLES.
MUST ba Bold Monday on account of leaving clt?

rubber tlved buggy and act of harness fine
nd.it ion $60 worth 1I10O Telephone Main

I OR SALE—SEEP AXP PBiT jgTOCK.

H G. HASTINGS & CO.
S EEDfo VBG-ETABLES AND FTj

P-l A-NTS POULTRY SUPPLTES

WHITF DIA-RRHOKA la the most dreaded of
all di«eapes m little chicks, but If taken
t n t tme 11 can be easily cured Both
ConKey s and Pratt B "White Diarrhoea
rpmetUuH are sold on a
cure or money refunded
a package __^____

DON T let the mites and lice ff«t o, start on
you disinfect the poultry bouses and
i un-s thoroughlj with Pratt s dlalnfec
tant No germs con live where it Is
used and It leaves the place nice and
clean Quart 36c half gallon 60c

A G-RBAT MANY PEOPI^H; advocate fe«sdraa
ths baby chlcka on a food without corn
R ce special feed IB absolutely free from
corn aod IB a good, clean food 100
pounds $2 SO 8 pounds 25c

JLST arrived a nice lot of Canary Birds
rect from Germany $2 7B each.

IF YOUR BIRJO needs
and see our stock
?1 25 up to $5 00

FISH GLOBES and ornaments
v STRONG transplanted Tomato Plants
fresh from our green houses e\ori
rm rning 15c a dozen

THP Atlanta Stove Supply Company UBei»~noni
but w h ie help and our castings are oricln«l

PRICE d. THOldAB—FL.Y bCREENa
PRICE & THOMA3—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

82 js. _PTior^ st. Oell^honeij4203 Ivy 23
FLY STRfc.i/N'; fly ir-reens, fly screens Wood

fly screens metal m screens hardwood Cooiw
Venetian bl inds metal weather strips furnished
anywhere In t l « s o i th Write or phone W R
Callaway ma ager ] W t Fourth National B&nlt
building A la ita Ca Main >31()

DOLL,
reaet

HOSPITAL
all parts

ol ln repaired
nishad 110 Lyckl

ipy

WC MAKt awllch B frii
"0V- Peachtree atre«l

CaJl Ivy 1 »S6 J

ingB 51 00 each
Allie Gallaher

pretty lawn Mowers resharp^oed «afl
i by oipe-t workman Satisfaction guar
Wort cal ed__for Ivy 7240 ^

VIAVI OF* ICES
2O9 10 GRA3VP BDILZJINO 38

MATERNITY SANITARIITM—Private refined,
bomellke limited number of patienta cared Cor

Homes provided for Infants
tiaD Mra

Infanta for _
M T Mitchell 26 Wlndaor St.

A SACRIFICE. APPLY
51 DECATUR ST. 19
FOR SALE—TWO LARGE

P O O L TABLES, IN
FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
T I O N ; W I L L SELL
CHEAP FOR CASH, IF
SOLD AT ONCE. APPLY
51 DECATUR ST. 19

THE latest
treatment

beautify you:
Specialty C
Ohio
I

surest superfluous hair rumoring
write quiet for acunplo prapftld
face Immediately Dept. 2O D 0

71O4 Detroit Ave Cleveland

HAVE teams to hire
Phono W 114

nd I al*<

U1 VOTTT? ROOF
JL \J \J XI w B

avenue Ivy 7238
Ba.rn<rtt 242 I! em p fit H

MACK sharpen your safety r-uor
Tumlin Bros oO N Broad atreet. flve

guaraoteed to be eharp __

rQft gA^E—AyTOMOIBILES
iKif6£rA^S^ncaiiizmV~32x2>r^tfi^"Vetread'ed"

$8 IO tuba repairs 30c up

SOUTHERN RyBBER CO
92 SOUTH FOBSTTH ST 20

35 HORSE power * cylinder 5 passenger
touring- car full* equipped splendid condi

tlon $85O L W Haazard 241 Peachtree
street 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, axles and
springs repaired High grade work at reason

Oakland City Repair Works.
FLiY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—CAr

and cabinet work fl. flpocialty all W««t
At acts. phgpe_T2& C F Dtcfcey

&BW3EDSHOES HALF SOLi&D
50 CENTS

\ ( n.inn K Shoe Shop 6
OipOAlte Piedmont Hotel BoUi

ATL AN TA"SCHOOLTOF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

OLDEST and beat millinery school In the •oath.
All branches succeaelully tAU^nt by competent

tns ructors For t^rme *nd full Information
address Mica Phoebe Rainwater ,40Hi

Atlanta

GEARS of all kinds cut auto spindles manu-
facturer machinery of all binds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

82 SOUTH POHSrTH STREET 20

We Repair Automobiles

HAV B YOb 1VGROW \ TOE ^AILS bunion*
corns sore or tired feet' I r BO call and

consult Dr Harms expert chiropodist, at B. A.
Clayton Co chiropodists manicuring and hair
dressing parlor* 38% ^ hltthall atreet. Sno-
cegsora to Clayton &. Zaun. Main 1768. 23

TREMAINE
Mj stfc

Permanently Ixx-ated In Atlanta
125 WBST PELACHTREE ST

HOURS 10 to 7 CLOSED ON FRiDAY
A-R.B YOU eatlgfl«d with your present condition

and fuure proapecta? IB your married life
happy* Is the one you love Drifting away? >o

Ivy 4632

No Job too big lor
ft JONES

26 Jam«s St 3d

AUTOMOBrUE
BIO bargain In slightly used Premie- Automobile

1933 model Am leaving (.Ity and must sac-
rifice Addreea H. M owe Conetltutlon. 20

I ARGfc. BKI L. PEPPER an I egfg plants
dozen

WEI have a few extra flne Dahlia bulbs left
at ire each $1JK> a^ dozen

CALAPITJM" or Flephant Ear tHUba. lOc each/

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

{ BUILD clean, repair and charge vehicles and
i spark batteries. Sell repair apd Install
' charging plants complete all wnrk guaranteed.
RHINFHART ELECTRIC AUTO AND BAT-

TERY CO
133 Xvy St Rear Ivy 5262,

FOR SALE—My fine i
Gentry Boll Phone

lilch cow Apply to J C
49 17

niMEDIATK SHIPMENT OF OUR FAMOUS
NANCTr HALL, SWEET POTATO SFRODTS AT

;i 25 PEH 1 000 $1 50 DELIVERED JCVTrRE
/ATISF \CT1ON CUARANTt^ED THE BSAR S
HEAD FAR,M3^_ PINT: _CAgTI.F__FLA 17
PORTOnSlCO NANCY HALL, AND RED^ PROVT

JJFNCB sweet potato plants $1 50 per 1 000
f o b Lakeland Fla Bevis 00 day yams $1 fen
1OO or $7 50 for 3 000 All are r«d yanw cook

and candy The Bevis yam U something
ind matures In 60 days & L Bryant, Lake

land Fla J7

^
NEW rubber tires put on your baby c&

Repaired repainted and recowred. Ivy 3OT8
Robert Mltrhell 229 Edge wood Av« 10

STEWART & HUNT
FLUMBER.S 53 E HUNTfcR BT

altigraph operator dwirea to ar
a_ with several nrmu to hand o their letten

addressing etc. Prices remwuable work mw-raa
Ivi Toil P O. Box 830. 1J

C!T/3.XTC3~BRO^M SIGN ft PAINTING CO
OJAXlN O 77H Whitehall—*fS% S Broma St.

WIG have the following used cars, all in A t
condition to offer at very attractive prlcca

PREMIER 0-PAS3ENQER 40-H. P
CADILLAC 4-PASSBrVGB*t 30 H P
F Q U ROADSTER 40 tt. p
RIMAL 25 H, p
WAVERLT EL.BJCTRIC

It will be to yonr Interest to nee tie-TO cara
before purchasing either a new or need car
Can be seen at Coll er s Garage Cone and
Jamca •treete 20

BEPAINTBD;
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS recovered and repaired. Upholstering and
slip covers beet work moderate prices

PONCK DE LEOX ADTO CO
B2 PONCE DE LEON PLACE.

IVY

If jou wish to changer these condition* la tho
shortest poealble time then j ou certainly need
my help In all apeclnl cases eecr«t work *nd
infiuencQ I follow the lead of no living hum in
being In my department of human endeavor I
stand supreme Full cr*d t allowed for all fe«
paid on unflnieiied casos undertaken by otnen 2?

LAUNDRY
TKB BEST work In to

and finish Give ua
anteed. Jay Hoey
lanta phone 65S

both In cleanl
ua •. call All work

S3 West P«achtree St

SWEET
married aC arc

keep the files aft.
do 62 N Pryor

ittracUve young lady destrca to cat
at ance Hasband moxt ba able tr

Price & Thomas icreena will
it. Phone Ivy 4203 23

TO SCREEN I 000 aou«a with Kane Kwallty
door and window fly screen*. Get our prlcai

Kane Blind and Screen Co Main 82. Q B- ffv«r<-
road 480 Souih Boulevard 23

ACME HATTERS HAVE
MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-

TER STREET. OLD HATS
MADE NEW. 23

HI »1 >CSS_ OI'i'ORT.L I* ITltflS.
i 1 Icturu theater Good Uve town
npei tJon Doing good bus ttesa malc-
ic-\ W ould sacrifice account other

I Ick up tor right man Few hon
[ si.\ing it A Rojce, 208 Rawson

1 WANTED—CamnunJration
ea esman Land, timber

care Constitution

Ith cause f<
26B5 J

house nloe.v
selling HO

___ 34
with stock
water power

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps readers repaired

as new Mfgs all kinds sheet met
WaTllch Sheet Metal Co 24S P^dgewood

METAL WELDIMG CO
OX* ACETYLENE METHOD

AUTOMOBILE AND MAr-HISE WtLDING OP
\L.L KINDS

86 aAHVETT STREET PHONE MAfN 3013
mOH-CljAS3 C-cyHnder 40 horsepower automo-

bile, fully equipped and in fine condition
Would consider exclianRe for reat estate T O

SECOND HAVD SAF*ES all fihwa bomc^afea f 15 f Box 6. Care Conajtut'oo 20
up. Hall a bant and burglar proof safe? vit

doors C J Daniel 419 fourth_Va.t. Rank B flu
DCNT1JBT vaecum cleaners CadMllac cleaners.

vaccum carpet- Bweepera C J Daniel A Co »
Fourth National Bank bolt ding M>
SODA FOU'JTS—Bargains in now

hand «odo fountains eaar term*
and Becond-

prlces P O Box 1022 Atlanta. Ga.

National Cash Registers
— 460 $73 $!.«* and np, torma cur.

M10NAL CASH RBOiaTBa O<X,
«0 Jfwrtt Biwd «rwt.

FOR AUTOMOBILE TtRES
SAVES TIME IsO SLOW LEAKS

* AJITI AIR LEAK
HEALS PtJ?.CTUaES INSTANTLY

AXW AIR-LEAK' wll Inalantlv heal a. ptmc
ture up to tb« else ot K 20 penny nail /It wJH

prevent SLOW LEAKS, LEAKY VAL.VHS will
maintain your "Air Pressure ' thereby preventing
Rim Cut&- S*v«s your tlfcr trouble expense and
worUty Sent prepaid tor ^8 00 per ear State
xtz» ot Urt.
, ANTI AIR-LEAK MFG <», '

BANKRUPT SALE.
WE are closing out bant rapt etock «atamohlf«

scc»ssarles and supplies at greatly rvdneeil
price* for cash Masonic Temple bull din*. 314
Peaclitree_ jtt

P! one jour want ad« to Main 0000 or AtlBntft

STOCKS --IM> BONDS.
TO EVERY stock and bond b-ozer all orer Old

world who Is a real lire wire commonJctt-3
•with the Texas Stock Elichangfl ConunonwMUUt
Vational Pank batldiag. DaJlaa. Te^aa. jffl

TO I^OAJV.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO UENT> on Atlanta home or bctslaeM prop-

erty at lowest rate. Money advanced, to 1rofl*»
Write or call

S. W. CARSON,'J-1,

24 SOUTH BROAD STREET,
FOR real estate loans ace W B, Smith TBS

Fotnth National Banfc building.
FAKM XAANS—We place lo*ag in any

on -Improrwa utnx land* te G«or«i»

"SPAPFR



HERE'S A DAILY BULLETIN OF S "BUYS" N ATLAWTA PHOHEYOUR
WANT ADS ! »

REPLIES tO
ATLAHT&109

MODES' TO

MORTGAGE LOANS

ON tmpiove*! ruypropwty steal! cTpenst
ao time lost ToSTr orrfRpondentn for the

PRbDKNTIAlj l N ^ O R \ N r t- C O M P A N Y OP
AMERICA

TURMAY,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Secoi d I- loor En pi e BMg

R C rjE^AlSSfRE
TIME and monthly loans nrs -o tUfpd on real a»-

tate Room 813 Atlanta- National Bank Bide

MONEY lo Vnd 01 Improvel real estate C C
MrGn«w Jr 62162 Empire b ill ling ___

snmi of S2 000 to $."> 000 « per cent $J OOO
at 7 p«.r t«nt an I SJ 000 to J- 50O at 8 per cent
We- bu> pu hasp mon y notes also Dunson &
( av 4^0 (• q i fab e- budding 28

WEYWAN & CONNOKS,
h ^ r \BL1<-HBD 18K)

Mrtr K V t»an* on Real Estate

™ 1 f AN-. ON RFAI ESTATE
AT LOWJ-ST RATES

R H JONF-S fOMI ANT
6f J 11) Tf rJ N a t S nal Bank Bids

IVT "MSI 26
A \ F U N H \ \ S V>N & HO WELL.

I/O A S-S m r U e«tar*» rtr« buy purchase monpj
notei Qu k h* vl c "3_ 7J4 Candler buil I

Ing I r - a n i - I 14.1 _ __ • __ <*

MO\F^ FOR T \LARIKD PEOPLE
A N D ertht r^ ipon thr l own namr-n cheap rates

"as p j i > n i e U * > c nfldent al D H Tolman

n U i lo-,
Tty or non*> Li bulM bu (Sinew house* on ceu

tra j property plrase on e In U> «ee u« Tie Mer
rhanta an! Manu'a turem Hank In* an 1 1̂ . at
< ompanv -<W Grant building Telephone Ivy
•VM1 _ __ 2f
6 PF-R PFNT L0\\3 on At lanta property J R

N u i r UK A f"o SOI 4 I- mol£p Tjitc buil ling i

W~\VTFD — ?1 OOO to J5 OO(> on first lass rf-a'
estate first mortgage W O Als ton 121 fl

Third Xat l rial Baok building

WJ^ H A V P p n ty of au aey to J n J o Impro-
l y ! rooenj tl -ior straight r no ih y pi

Ft'M.her .̂ > k 110 -" t o u r t h Nat bank bide.

LOANS nn Atlanta real estate on« to fl\a j *nrs
Vo*e»t I.HPI Joh i Carey 2 Whitehal l stroet

German la *ia v I ngs Bank

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY ot 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robbon, 11 Edgewood
\ \ f mie

$3 _ 0

_ .-_-
WANTED Sl&OO n n ^ « x ro m bungalo

""Ull impr %cm«nts
527_Emplr«> Bl Ig

WANTED MON El —Loan" of 8 > O < > o ~ o n flftj a

north side pr^pertj !i ar ( >ic *] i ru B i U" rL,a

HAVE) YOU MONEY?
WE CAN set you S par cent not on choice At

laata property Call or writ*
R H JONh.3 COMPANY

609 l_O__Thtr<l Na Bank B Ig Ivy 2181
WANfLD~^j~fHK> for~l ~ a"r~~oiT~5a.nk~». o k~an-

A t C I I O N

AT AUCTION

TODAY, MAY 32. AT 90
S. Prj 01 Sti cet, the entire
fmmtuie and furniblnngs
of one of the finest fur-

nished Ininan Park Homes
in Atlanta Tins is un-
doubtedly the fme&t lot
of modem hou^efurnish-
mgs e\ ci offered at auc-
tion, and includes the en-
tire furnishings, cut glass,
linen and silver being ex-
cepted. All the furniture
is genuine mahogany, Cir-
cassian walnut and Early
English. The finest of
rugs ait squau's, refrig-

eratoi and ga^ lange. The
f u i n i t s l n n g ^ \ \eie pui-
chased tioin the leading
furrutiue house6- less than
7 months ago, at an ex-
penditure of 01 er $3,000,
and includes e\ erything
from the fiout poich to

the rear sleeping porch.
The owner is lea~\ ing the
cit\ and e\ ervthmg goes
to the highest bidder,
Mondav at 10 30 a. m., at
90 S. Pryor Street

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN \LCTIO'1* AND SAL,\ A.GE CO

at 00 S Prior w i l l bu j or sel j o u r turn! urQ

household goods or piano ^ PI one BE I M _3Qg 2^

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEOVESDAY3 lO a, m Satu-days 2 j»- ru. *t

Bales room 115 Soufi Fore\th St. A_ 3
Prop J T fian»r Aartloneer 28

IP SUFFERING ^itli graxel send $1 to Ri ev
Medicine Companr Aatrj vllle % C lor

botUe Golden Diamond a sure jrure

CONSTIPATION your worst enemy ao
drugs pills or injec ions home trea meat ef

f Active, permanent relief prepaid treatment 50c
Vlrffinia Preparation Compim _^ Cure screen
Providence R I 2y

BAGAJ>TS BLOOD RE\TEDY
to cure Rh«umatlam Syphilis all

contagious blood poison germ diseases Wrlta
e .̂ D A. Ragan Leesburg Qa_ 2&

X>R. KDMOMDSOVS TaJisy Pennjroya) and Cat
ton Root Pi Us, a sale and reliable treatment

fay Irregularities, Tnal box by mail "iO ceots.
fc JBimoadBon & Bros,* roouufai. u iig cb^in
II jfortb Broad et.t AtJaaU^ Ga.

VSMXESS AXD 3IAT1/
DJRKCTOHV.

9AMDEL G WAUCEH.
Ol "North Pryor 3t Try SB31.

AND s?J£I^JHETAJL.Mww

162 WflltehaJl Street .__ MaJn 808.

AND REFRIGERATOR REP AIRING,
l second band gas ntovea
ep chimneys

Phone 2235 Bell Pbone MalP 2639

ftt-F \IIil\G ANJD
, FIR.MTURE.

Camp Grocery Company 345 Peachtree street.
A complete Jin« or fancy groceries and fresA
meats We make a specialty ot fresh vegetable*
and fruit o T CAMP M&nagnr

FL.Y

"TLY"SCREENS FLY
r roll away screen

a i Id Ing ecre«n
tier bearing

lone better It
»il l paj you to see our floods and gel price*.
21" Kleor Sldg Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
gany J J Crawford AgepL 1

C a l l as Cor bicycle repair* and suppHea. Miu».
j"> or A t l an ta 1436 33

CON l H Y t . 1 0 I \»U BIJILDER,

CHAS "T" HAYNIE '
ALL, knds of job work Co-ner Madman avenuu
..__an_d_Patera ^treel Main 1187 Atlanta, 1100 31

HHllM.t; BLILDJKRS.^
STivEL, MATEttlAL.

KJ- MKUt-tTION PLA\T
Tli""1 Vu r^r*o"*Flo^e^a>om***^oniea''''to'''IT?e^

erowd w i t h i n 20 mlnuLon its eweet oder Is
ex ellel I ri e Jo cents sliver or stamps The
Robiruson Fuilsr Company 101S Atlanta National
Banh At ian t i Ga SI

tf lKfc.Jfli.OUl >lU<LAl,Jb«

W h. aiure huustfiwld' aooQB"*aiitl * Vlanos *Ofllc
j.nd warehouse 2JO -11 Edge wood av«nue IT

20u1 John J TOoodslde Storage Company

. AND

1 4 a Pryor

* Taylor-Made Umbrellas
E L Y from inakens all price* and fitjlea rec

erlng and re pat ring every umbrella kept In
repair Ireu^. pbocta lor salesman prompt aert
f e TAYLOR LMBUE.L<LA CO.

116̂  Whitehall St 3

I" \I\TS WD CKfc-OSOTE S1\IVS.

C I BINDER & bOi\
1 \ N i 1 \ L I 1 1 itb t ti K ' *,rad D t. nl

BICYCLES
EXCHljSlOR motorc«».le« high E^ade bicycles,

complete lino now and used bicycle* and mo tor-
eye I«B corn p let a t>to<_k p&rui and acceaoorl^A.
modern eervtce depot l/>ftoat prices easy lerma.
Alexander Seewaltt Company 1-io 147 149 Bdge-
wood a«enue PUoQa Ivy ioOfl Pbone lor dem
on at rat loo fll

i IV If OlVEftS

makes ft sood as new We also make a
iatty of repairtnjj ranges and ot sharpening
nowers all our men are skilled white exp

-Ttie AtUnla Stove t,o 101 N Foraytti si
-

^^vx v
Oil iMo

sane burn* eighteen bonra one gallon nO
wick emolie or odor cooking and beating Call
r phona to BPB them B B, Henry 201 WTilte-
ill street Phanft Main 5 SS and All 25O6 81

_^v

A **D I £1V JleCT A'NT''*'deodaranV Vnd^cfm rcldV" Se-
iroya p.11 !n<?*>cta The Pbenollne Manufacturing

Company 100 A Edgewood «yen no. Main 2317
A t l i nla "10^8 A «

"™ It fe

SCRFE^S

Chas T Haynle 52 Peters St.
M i t n n<sr \Uant a 11 On

AI%DCOMRACI I'AI^
_________ ^W A I 1̂  1 I1* M^<, .......

V A *JUH\"ON ^
PAINTI\ft and wall tinting of al kinds.

CUTS—15c.
Vlaiiuct Place bftwefn Peacbtrge aDd Broad

SIGNS

BSTRACTS *M» TIDL-
equitable building Boll phane Main 5420

ATI \ \ T A IlTL.fr QCARASTCE CO around

L M 1 I R » I I A S AM> P4.HASOIS <Mf« >

nan UP t. pair I g^ and: ie oter ng a apeclalty 31

Lfbl 1- ireproof flereuie^ poster board In place of
lathe ami planter $ I o per IUO square feet

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steant heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
burl ding recently remodeJed.
Constitution budding, corner Al-
abama anJ Korsyth See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33

You can buy a good used motor car throug
The Constitution a Classified.

fr OH. ttllJS 1—t UR^lS>Ufc,D

THE PICKWICK
YEW TE\ STOH1 flrtjprotrf building Room

single or «n suite with bath 77 Fairlle St.
adjoining Carnygle library

H tn pton \a-

DIXIE BLLiE PRINT CO
BEST eyui/jmem la tie south i/eat prints of anr

kind or auy sire on paper o cloth Bottom
it- -B 4OVa L.uckie street Atlanta Ga. Phona

^ JFI^X T l
gae rtx toresi-Lt-CTKH, and gae rtxturea all new et;l*at

lo*e«t prices Queen Mantel and Tile Co,, 30
<. Mitchell atrept Phone M__gSl._ 31

C 4.RPKTS A.ND RIGS CLEANED.

A.N\ (INC } 2.1 W Alexander St Phone iTy
41W3 Main and dn cleaning Rugs woven from

old carpet*, and rags- Porch shades made to
order Si

new and up 10 djte mxjcra e prlcce give us
L trial Jackaon & Orr Compuny Means ptreec
tnd W &- A rail road Both ptaottee 31

RI TAI

ROUNTRJEE'S

A^O SLITCASICS

Bel! Ma n 137O A««nta 3654

HATTKB5.
La lies Panama hat* cleaned and tnaped fl OO
Genus Panama bats cleaned and shaped, 75o.
Viltii n«w band ind sweat f 1 00
Soft ami stiff hats cleaned reshaped OOc
Band sweat a or braidings 2oc each extra.
Straw bats, b I cache .1 and pr eased S5c.
Out of loirn orders flveo attention.

ACU& HATTERS 2O EAST HUXTBR ST
Bell Main 2391—Prioqea—Atlanta. 94fc

GOLD. SIUVCU, NIChJEL,, BRASS AND
COPPER PLATIBTG.

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS
AUTO P^,RTS brass beds and silverware a ape-

latty 125 S Pryor street. Main 1100 31

JKW1SLER.

watcb repnjrtns, .121 WhitehaJL M

KJLY SCREENS.

"
METAi AND WOOD FRAili^S portable garapn.

T J Baber Oompany BeU phone ITJ- 926.
.._S1.1_ Empire LJIg Bldg Atlanta. O*.

F*tfHA ITtnajB FOR
OU don. t have to buy
first payment 1$ alt w

lure store in. Atlanta.
furniture Co,

on the Installment. The
want. Only- cash furau

— - - - Cameroa

all convenIencfiB
ne Ivy 0837 3*

ONh> utlotalra Curnlsbed room private batb prl

B^ A.UTIBUL fiirnlBhed
324 TV Peach tree street

vate family
Ivi ^421 L

gentle men preferred

VIPKLT furnished rooma and kitchenette
_Prlvaie bom« Gordon street West 1027 J 34

MOELiY Turnlshed rooms for 1 g^it housekeeping
^^aU.o single rooma 145 Spricj, street 34

FL R \IS HKD front room" tor real- OB Capl t

ONF NICE furniahed front room first floor
ptiitJemtn preferred 264 Central avenue ,8-J

ONE furnished room with or without bath with
bqarrt__for ooupta T5 Washington.. ^4

FURNISHED rooms for two or three young men
loS_ Washington street Main IS^fS 34

THREE furnished rooms for light houaekeeplnr
_ gas water bath MaJtt 3&J3 34

tPST \lHS~~7ront room r«-"viTo" "horn" jrcriuT
m preferred all conveniences 387 Spring

Ivy 2^22 t 34

Ml E.LY furnished room~»ith"~absoIuISy~Vrivat»
bath In my private residence 9O E North

A.\f \ oyng men preferred References given
and required Phone 2017 Ivy 84

MCE FLRNISHED ROOM3 for light hooadkeep
Ing lor couple Also one room for two young

Udles Trained nuraes preferred Ivy 7058 J 24

Clos
BtreeL

FOR RENT—Two d
'1th eide entrance.

furnished room* desirable IUUULIUU
Phona 3S9T Atlanta. 15 K Mitchell

31

TW

,-natalra furnlEhed rooms

iBQkeepI ng___ Apply No 1 52 Oourtlan a st _ 34

O cool roomo fur^lohed for llgbt bouseheeo
$3 5O por week 286 Whitehall

larg« nicely furniahed rooms ! istanl
ia hot water eleetricit> Phone Ivy 3<»1
rrler mi 34

*}KO single room 42 Houston _^_

ATTllACTIVFI/S^rurn she l~front"~room prirate
bafi everything modern idea.1 location pH

West Peachtree

ROOMS ROOMS ROOWb for housek&eping
^single Ivy 6002 L. 143 Sprjng_.gt

TWO nicely furnished rooms for rent
Whitehall fit M 1888 J__ _

daontely furnished
e Phon«_Jvy 46Q»

to private
84

TWO connecting rooma tarnished complete 'or
housekeeping private famllv sink la kitchen

all conveniences 70 Jft- ettt Baker J3t 34

lose in with all con
, avenue S4

I>ibWL,Y ru nisbed rooms bath and Bleeping por .
r two gen tie-men Peachtree placrf

furnish L 1 front
Ivy 6&55 J

ONE nice large room, five windows <*•> -.^^.^^
ieiucea on car line splendid neighbor hood it* In

478J L _84

NICELY furnished rooms Private ramify
Close in AJ1 con\ eniences Exchange ref

erenc«H 122 I^uchie street S4

14O"a SPRING Btre"ei--Nicely furnished rooms"
All conveniences Close In 34

A. VERY desirable room for rent every
venlence Including hot and cold water

In Phoxti tvyj!313
NICELY furnished front rom

convenience* closo In 1
llama at

FOR SAJuE—Eleven t-oom rooming house, nlc^lv
furnished 111 health cause for Belling 140

Sprlre at M 266j J 24

ML-Cl/V rariiSshed rooms all conveniences de
sLrabla nelshborhood geirtUmen preferred Ivy

7313 fl> W Linden «t 14

Cain

Fairleigh Apartments
135 SPRIXG street close in I have now one-

J room apai tment furnished and one 3 rex m
apTFtment unfurnished and several s ngle
rooms nicel> furnished at summer rates. Ap
plv Geo Hancock^ manager 34

POt R furnished or unfurnished rooms
•jtilra 407 \Vhltehall .0^0 Atlanta

up
34

TWO beautifully furnished, rooms and kltch
nette complete for housekeeping hot water
ry reasonable Bell Phone best location

290 Washington ___^_ 34

• lOB furniahed rooms for light housekeeping
Pulllam st Phone 3t*in 5Oi5 34

TW O furnished rooms for :
M__44O8Jj__l74 Ceatral

FLRNISHUJ
S Pryor

men preferred

ms with, or without meale 2C7
4540-U 84

FURN1SHE1D room cloae in,
585 9t> Woodward

FURBISHED front room clow 1;
ave M 164g-_ ^^_____

TWO

6a Woodwarl

for Ii«ht houeokeepLns with ownsr
168 Central av* i-J

NICELY furnished room close In all oon
venleneeo telephone 50 Williams 34

Nit ELY furniahed room ( los
hood Atlanta phone 4555

534~PEACHTREE~ST.
NICELV furnished rooms wUli board all eoavf-n

iencgs close 1 n 34

TWO nicely furnished rooma close ia l*ar*e
room $2 10 small oae. $1 50 58 Williams 34

EATLY furnished room nortta side, private
taniily breakfast furnished it desired. Ivy

3034 J ^ 34

TWO nicely furnished rooms rboa7d If desired
•alteing distance 4O Tft Peachtree place

THE MARTINIQUE.
COR ELLIS AJJD IVT ST3
(Next Door to Bike' Clwb )

ROOMS ffith connecting bath

TWt> (umlsbed rooma adjoining bfttb will pent
separately Jf p re ferred closa^in Ivy 7255-J 3j

GRESHAM APARTMENTS
17 W. Cain Ivy 6050.

ONE furnished suite, several single
rooms, meals furnished if desired

transients solicited 34
TWO nicely furnished rooms to four young -*ea

or business nonten separate beds hot water
bath aU conveniences Ivy 1J95 358 Peatditr o
street *J4
TWO bright attrat-tlvo neWlv turnishert fro U

rooms for housekeeping use of parlor hot w
ter refBrenoes. 277 S Fryor M -(MO J ^

electric
break

34

NICE forntshed room to gentleman
lights hot water use ot the phone

fast If desired. 53O Washington atreet

THREE connecting front rooms also single room
for light housekeeping- Atlanta pboaa JJ883 g

NEATLY fursished room In private home for
or gentleman good neighborhood. Main

N3CBt,T furnieh«d room every convenience
tenUemen only l&o Ivy __ Apartment 7 34

~
__

TWO nicely furnlEhed~ToonJs tor gentlemen In
walking distance everj convenience reference

required 298 South Pryor _a treat. __ *i4

POH RENT—Nicely famished room with private
bath. gentlemen only Apply 485 Peachtre i
reel. 34

MCELiT furnished room or three or four roomv
(urniahed or unfurnished for light tiouaekeep

Ins Terras very reasonable 23 Baltimore block
Phona Ivy 3T18 34

DESIRABLE front rooma near in for iraneJenr
ulet pjace for ladies 7«o 11 Cone Mrs. D

H " White 34

Furnished Rooms.
FURNISHED room overlooking Piedmont

Park, permanent bath electric lights, suit-5

able for two young men modern, homelike
E Tenth street, I\y 6164. 34

ONE nicely furnished room steam heat, etec
•IciLy and connecllng bath Qentlemen pv

ferred 88 E Ellis apartroent 2 Ivy 1J23.

LARGE room.

LARGE, newly furnished, bright
room adjoining bath. North

side S.partnients> 'close r

RKKf—FPRaflSBTEP BOOMS.
OX£ alee furnished or unfurnished room in

private family In Decator, good neig-hbor-
hood oonvenJent to car Call Decatur 507 34
N1CEI*T furnished front room, (A11 conven-
^ lences Private family West Foacbtree SL
Ivy 5775-J 34
TWO rooms light housekeeping Electricity,

phone bath 381 Spring street Close in
ELEGANT rooms 50c and up par day (2 50

and up per w««It Hot and cold b*tha tret.
Gate CUr^Hote' 108% Sooth Foreyth St. 34
NICELY furnished roome In desirable nelgbbor-

hood. clOBO In. 36 West Peachttee St. ITT
55g/J 84

^ ROOMS,
THREE nice conooctiag rooma newly

Price reduced on account at leaving city J5O
[H St ^ 35

TWO rooms for light housekeeping cool placi
clone In t 34 PuUlun st

TEN ROOM. completely furnished modern
home Elizabeth street Inman Park, three

months or longer W reliable party Very
reasonable irrnmedLate possession Ivy 6963 J

THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeping 3O3 Rawson street Atlanta &!35

PHKBE connecting rooms for light hoi
$!.> month 16 Pulllam

beepin^

TWO utifuralshed connecting rooras adjoining
bath suitable lor light housekeeping on good

caj- »ae with priraie famllr 1S9 Highland t3

HOUSES.
~

3FOR HE>
MY FLHNISHBD home beat location~co^venTeat

and large perfectly arranged for two etna
families Qvo bedroom* sleeping parch etc
reliable party trom June 10 or 15 for si* montt-
Call Igy^ge? L _
Completely fur 7

required 98 E
h for summer refere

a Ave Main 4170 I* 36
MY HOME W2 Myrtle street furnished for sum

mer months seven rooms two baths, $60 per
month Bell phone Ivy 62 36

POR RENT—In West End until October 1 at-
tractlvo bungalow completely furnished to de-

sirable party without small children fhi r-
West 1023 3g

OUR R E ^ r r i s d : H b s ~ O T ^ ^
Call write or phone for one Ivy 3390

Charlea P Glover Realty Company 2^4 Walton
street. iff
POR Rb,NT— FIv« room cottage all
_J$2Qf 24 Pargan at F3ion« West if?

KIRKWOOD 10 ROOM HOUSE
RENT $30 34 Norwood av«- Jot 100 by 1T7

Water bath sidewalk oae blocfc car line tae»
owner- J -rt smith Phone M 2683 824 At
l_anta_ Nationai Bank bldg 37

ETDR RBNT—House* rtoren &nd aptrtmeDto.
Call write or paona for oar Bulletin. Both

Phonos fri08 Georite P Moan 10 Auburn Ave

OUR weakly rent list fflves fall description of
everything far rent Call for one or let t»

tnaU it to you Forrest & George Adalr

6 \RI7ONA AVENUE ED13EWOOD—Six room
House with water hath and all conveniences

ot fthuiflO \pply 71o The Oraod Ivy felOfl J ST

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten-
ants renting $12 50 and up FREE See notice

John J Woodslde tbe Renting Agent 12 Au

WANTED—To cub-team an unfurnfefeaO- 4-room
apartment, all modern conveniettco*. Apt. H,

312 Rawaon St. Phone Vain 547S-J . 8S
BEA17TIFOL, sunny, 5-room apartment, clos* ia,

steam heat, tiot water, gas stove, tile bsth,
tlla porch sleeping porch See Owner, 715 P&-
tem building, or phone Main J22B
TBREE-ROOM apartment, bath and kltchenwt*,

close In all ooavenleooes Inquire Apartmon'
0. 52 B. Cain. 38
FtVB ROOM, north aide apartment, every con-

venience including Janitor service
nlsbed. or trill rent furnished to re
party Box S. care Constitution

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE two apartments of 3 and 4 rooms, neam

heated with all modern conveniences, ^Hc«<
(So a°d $32. GO This apmrtment bonaa IB sltn-
atod corner Hurt street and Poplar Circle the
very beat part at Inman Park. All the apartment*
face tbe fron£ and an very dealrable tor ooxn-
mer months.

FITZHUGH KNOX.
1618 CANtJljBR BEJDO 88

TWO rooms kitchenette and bath furnished
or unfurnished Also garage Ivy 2432

clean well furnished 4-room and btth
apartment Location perfect Apply 231 West

Peachtree Bt ' 8$

IN the Herbert 244 Courtland eireet, dose in on
ncrUi side six rooms and bath, front aad hack

porches steam beat hot water, Janitor service,
rent $42 50 references required Apply Herbe-t
Kaiser 411 Atlanta National Bank bldg Phone
Main 276 or Janitor on premises 88

POUR ROOM furniehed apartment 136 "West
Peacbiree Ivy 629*;-J Apartmeot 206

AJjTP HOTELS.
FUKNISHED rooms for rent at Crtlotte Houae

SL Simons Island Georgia Privilege for ligct
housekeeplns Address C Gilotte, St Simons
iBJand Da 38 &

BLROPE4N hotel for tent at famous summer re
sort Wrifktavllle Beach large restaurant -md

kitchen thoroughly eaulpped hotel has 16 all out
Bide rooms furnlehed throughout no mosquito^
or fllea Thtd hotel IB juot next to Lumlno. tie
magnificent dancing and bathing pavilion Fo
ucBslon given at once. Address Ocean View Co
Box 127 Wilmington N C 88^3

FOR RENT— Colonial Cottage Station 26!̂
Sullivan s Island eight rooms. 2 piazzas front

beach delighUul location best nelghborhoo 1
Short walking dbrtaace of postofflce grocery
bakery drug storm and car lioe Freenly painted
completely furnished $250 for seoaon AddretJ
A B B . qare Mr Keenaa Atlantlcvllle 9 C

FOR RENT—STORES.
WANTBD—Furnlshed office space snaring ex

penae and phone Box 187 care fimatltutlon __^9

THROE HANBSOMB new stores and lofta~~at
No 134 13ff and 238 Whitehall street also

No 69 South Broad etre«t. George W Sclpla.
Phones 203 No .IP. Bdgawood avgniie 89

ÂUTO SERVICE—Pope Hnriforfl white driver
per hour ,Ivy 5339 4O

DURHAM MOTOR CO.
PTVF1 and s«v«n passenger cars Garage H2 Cast

Ellir, etroet Call Bell phone Ivy 2406, day
Main 43S5 night 40

THIS IS "SOME" BARGAIN
THREE BLOCKS FROM CENTER OF CITY

ADJOINING LOT on one side of this property recently Bold for $160
per front foot, adjoining la* on other side cannot "be bought for

less than $300 per foot Price on this for a short time $125 per front
foot Terms can be arranged This Is on the north side For further
particulars confer with Mr Maclagao

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA BOTH PHONES 1207.

A PROFIT FOR YOU
IF YOU BUT the lot on PEJACHTREE STREET in the Mock with

the GEORGIAN TERRACE HOTEL.

It fronts 25 feet on PEACHTKEB STREET with a depth of
140 feet to a 10-foot alley

$2,500 CASH
will handle the deal, balance easy ^See us at once.

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLBG.

BeU Phone Main 3457; Atlanta 930.

B ELMO NT FARM
WILL PAY 6 PER CENT ON PURCHASE PRICE

THIS IS THE BEST KNOWN and most perfectly arranged poultry farm
in the state ot Georgia—consisting of 36 acres of good fertile land Has

fine large 2 story brick bouse with hot water heat, bath and water con-
nections.,

Electric lights and plenty ot outhouses—plenty of running water on
place

Can sell the land for more than the price asked
<L reliable party has offered to lease It for four years at $100 per month

and keep up the property at his own expense
If you want a bargain, see this, worth your while Call at office for

further particulars

,TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

INVESTMENTS
SEVERAli small acreage tracts, close in, at investment prices

time to buy Is when you can buy cheap

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING

good

SALE OR EXCHANGE -
600 acres near Eatonton, Ga., Putnam county; g good tenant bouses;

400 acres cleared, balance woods and pasture, stocked tor l&horse farm.
Will sell farm stocked at $3500 acre, or exchange for Atlanta property.

H. C. BLAKE,
Mam 3145 Atlanta National Bank Bldg

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT
THERE IS NONE BETTER. Stocks may go up or down. The oil

wells may run dry Tbe mine may be a hole in the ground, with
the ore existing In someone's imagination only. The stock in the new
aeroplane -company may look pretty, but will the machine fly?

The man who puts bis money into real estate ia safe. And he
is certain of returns. He is free, too He can go to bed secure In
the knowledge that the earth will be there when he wakes nest day.
If any portion of his Investment be represented by buildings, his
insurance protects him.

A sensible Investor in real estate puts his money in home ground,
where he can watch his investment and make the most of It. There
are more fortunes being made in Atlanta real estate Than the most
brilliant dreamer could picture. Anyone with funds to'Invest can
make no better disposition of them than to Invest them In carefully
selected real estate here in the .Capital City. Few of America's cities
otter so flattering a future as Atlanta. Canny investors realize this,
>rad are Buying Atlanta ground NOWjfln these columns yon- will
*»•* *""—. latest and best offers iDtijeal estate -every day, nw*-*v ̂ .

. .X^f^f'

FOR REST—inrFPRMSBEP HOgSBS. BEAI. ESTATJ5— F"OR SAtE AXO BEVT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

BeU Flumes 1031-1032. 11 EDGEWOOD AVB. Atlanta PhoD-e 1SSL
"IF TOtJ SEE IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO."

FOB BENT '
3«D OHEHOICSB AVE., STOCKTON APTS.

OCT la &« Stockton apartments opposite the
mala entrance to Grant park wo jtare a

6-room modern apartment, has cabinet mantels,
tiling hearths, «l«ctrlc lights gas batb and.
elnlt in the kltcben. "We turnigh gas stove VB
ter heat, and Janitor service ia located on a
ear line, ID a nice neighborhood. couTcnlent to

and churches, now occupied, but will b«
waen ranted Price 433 Oft

FOR SALE.
ON THPHSDAY May 22 at 3 30 p m. we

wl U ttel 1 at ftvict ion three bunsalovn a a
VjuigDain Jttceet. n ear Wi I teford aTeane Also
several vacant lota la me same uelgbborhoo 1
Very easy terms will be otforea Full d«ut'*
later

812% PEACHTREK ST

OX the left goicg out Peachtroe Btreet n«ar
Tenth street, wo bftve ft second-floor 5-room

aiwrtmeat equipped wltli afi the modern con-
v«nl«nces such KB cabinet mantels. tiling
hearths aiertrio llgfets, gas. bafi and atok la tbe
iltcben Has a- furnae* we furnleh heat wa-
ter and Janitor flerrlctf Price $50 OO

And a long list of other houses

IN SOUTH KIUKWOOD fronting the East tAki
and Decatur car line and right at a stop a

modern bungalow of t> rooms with atone founda-
tion hardwood floors and all modern camenH
joneea. Liarge ehady corner lot Prtce $4 35*J
Terms See Mr >Radford
ON KQRT.H BOCLEVARP—A 6 room bungalow.

Just completed Two servants* rooms sleeping;
porch, furnace heated and all modern convent
eace* Price $6 500 $500 cash balance to eu c
purctoaagr See Mr Cohen

ONE OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL. bungalows tl
Inman Park for $i> OOO Owner was offered

$0 OOO for this place a lew months ago mf.
non leaxlng cltv and ia willing to make he
sacrifice No Information oyr phone See Mr
White __

SWEL.C. MOOPRN BUVGAXOW on north s(de (n
rapidly growing loction Good buj for $o 0(Xt

Druid Hills neighborhood Easy terms See Mr
Martin

IN THE J^OURTH WARD—Some property oo two
good street* renting for $63 a month. &t Ot it

One-half caaJi This Ia good property and d
iptendtd JnveStmeivL See Mr Cohen,

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

$2,000 CASH PAYMENT—RENTS $210
ON* A PROMINENT north side street, three blocks off Peachtree

Street, a modern brick apartment house of two 7-room and two
6-room apartments, renting for $210 per month, on a corner lot, 50x150
feet. It will pay for itself. $18,500, ?2,000 cash, balance easy

22 HOUSES—RENTS $125
NEAR SOUTHERN RAILROAD shops, 22 houses, always rented for

$125 The houses could not be rebuilt for the money, to sav noth
ing about the fact that the Southern railroad wil l need the land they
are on some day.

$7,500—FIVE HOUSES
ON PLUM STREET, this side of Pine five houses on lot fronting 187

feet, on Belgian block street, within 100 feet of Marietta street
It IB not often you can buy this class of property It pays good In-
terest, and ia In the line of developments One-fourth cash, balance
1, 2, 3 years.

SEE US ABOUT THIS
W£3 HAVE for sale a ne-w mill constructed building with sprinkler system,

with une-xcened railroad facilities in a first-class section Leased to
responsible parties for ten years We can deliver at a price les«3 than it would
cost to buy the ground and erect a building Here is a chance for a safe
Investment, with good rental returns and certain Increase In value

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513 130 PEACHTREE ST. Atlanta 2865

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 1287
DRUIDnHltLSTaoS^

of the car" Una. we offer a new, modern, 10-room, 2-etory house, lot lOOx
220, for $15 000 This house cost about this to build It has vapor heat, large
servant house and garagg and^very other known convenience
ON ONE of the best streets In West End we have a new, 6-room California

bungalow The house was butlt by day labor Has large rooms and plenty
of closets Plumbing and electric light fixtures are of the best. For a QUICK
sale we offer It for $3 260, J600 caah. bala-nge $25 per month
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—Near the Major Slaton school In the Grant Park SPC-

..tion we have a 6 room cottage, extra nice lot, for $1 500, $200 cash $1"G
per month for the balance No use to pay rent when houses like this can
be bought on such easy terms
ANSLKY PAKK HOME—"We have a new modern, S-room, 3-story house on

Inman Circle that we will sell for $6 500 and take as part paytnent your
vacant lot or a smaller piece of property If you are looking for a home it
will pay you to see us at once and make us a proposition on this house, as It
must sell at once

-HOMES-
PONCE t>K LJSON AVENUE—Near Barnett fftreet. Handsome 2-Etory, 9-room

home, hardwood floors, sleeping- porch cement driveway and all other
modem conyeniences Owner Instructs us to sell at ^acrlflce Terms arranged
NEW BUNGALOWS Just off Ponce de Leon,

nlences Atlanta's best residence section,
ure to show this class property Terms arranged.

. ._ „ — — All modern, up-to-date conve-
niences Atlanta's best residence section. Price $4,500 to $7,500. A pleas-

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE BliDG

REAL, ESTATE AND RENTING
PHONE IVT 4728.

FOR SALE
AN IDEAL HOME overlooking Grant Park; would

exchange for north side home and pay differ-
ence in cash. See

L I E B M A N -
REAL, ESTATE. RENTING.

17 WALTON STREET. "

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
NO. 9 AUBURN AVENUE.

WE HAVE a dandy bungalow on North avenue, right near Druid
Hills. This has every convenience. Hardwood floors in three

rooms, all interior woodwork beautifully finished. The price is
right. Will take as part payment good vacant lot Better act at
once.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IVY 3780 NO. g AUBURN AVENUE.

CHOICE HOME LOTS
PEACHTREE ROAD building lot 100x335;, east front, level, trolley stop,

and surrounded by handsome improvements This is a particularly
attractive location for a nice home, and one of the few available lots that
are very desirable.
PLASTER'S BRIDGE and Peachtree Road—a beautiful building lot ngnt

at corner; good size for suburban place, level, trolley, and nice homes
going up all around. $40 per foot, on terms

PARK,"ANSLEY"
park. $5,000.

near Peachtree, 70x245, one of the nicest lots in the

HURT &. CONE
301 EMPIRE UFE BtrELDING. PHONE 2939.

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BTOLDrNQ. PHONH IVT 43S1.

A C R E A G E
HERB Is a tract of 14& acres, on the Johnson Ferry road, -witUia a short

distance of Peac&tree road and In slsht ojf" Stiver I*a3ce, for ?75 00 J»er acre^
,!Eh!s tract has1 ove»- a mile- of beantlf al road, fronta&e, and IB In walking- fiis-
tande of the Osrlethoj-pe University site- It win double in/ value a»ver«2
times ftt the next tew year»-^J2,S00 caeh^balance, I>

"~ ?,~ "r ^HABE^fi^WBPEEB.
T , f """ •* "-^. -A -v f ^ ^ -% V

^f^^f^^t^^^f^

3 years.

LWSPAPLR :WSPAPLRI



HUERIA OFFICERS
KILLEDBY REBELS

Twenty-Five Men, Taken in
Fighting Near Guaymas,
Executed—Rebels Are Cut-
ting the Railway Lines.

>>"ograles. Ariz., May II.—Twenty-five
federal officers, Including: an infantry
and artillery colonel, taken prisoners
duringr last week's f ight ing abova
Guaymas, "were shot at a public exe-
cution by order of the constitutional-
ist commanders. The execution is ad-
mitted officially by state authorities
at Hermosillo.

The official statement also admits the
lo«s j n ki l led of 200 state troops dur-
ing the three days' f ight ing, which
resulted dur ing last night in the driv-
ing of the retiring federals into the
first station north of the gulf port
town. Fighting* at this last stand con-
t inued today.

The reported deaths of Chief Bulo.
commander of the insurgent Yaqul In-
dians, ami of Colonel Guitl«rez. of the
state troops, was announced as con-
firmed in the report.

HKBEr.N OtT R\I I .WAV I>INES
A.VD HAMPER HUERTA FORCES

Mexico City. May 11.—What may b e - j
come f » > r tho government a more awk-
ward .s i tuat ion than that caused last!
week by rebel successes in the north I
was the cu t t ing today of the railroad
from Tampioo to San I.uls Potosi. Over
this route all the fue l oil used by lo-
comotives Js moved, and it wIH now
be necessary to ship f rom Tamplco to
Monterey.

The Tampico-Montoroy l i n o has been
cu t repeatedly, and has only been tem-
porarily repaired- If th i s Is cut affain ,
and the rebels prevent repairs be- •
tween Tumplco and San Luis Potosi. it (
wi l l be necessary to use the west coast I
ports as ti makesh i f t . The oil on hand
la s u f f i c i e n t for only two ur thive days.
-Any cond i t i on tha t wou ld pro von t a
furl-tier s u p p l y w o u l d result fn tht;
p rac t i cHf siiHpenshin of t ransportat ion.

Tho last wook has shown l i t t l e , if
any i m p r o v e m e n t I n the s i tuat ion for
t h o g ' l v p r i t m o n t . Conscript ions have
c o n t i n u e d : m u r o troops have l.ee-n mob-
ilized in the t i o i t h and in the state of
Morelop. but t h e y ha^ e not yot heon
ahlo to do a n y t h i n g h u t act on the
defonsiv. . . ex , -opt in a rpw instances.
The regions arc o v e r r u n by rebels, and
the t o w n s oci'Upie.,1 ;u-h. S(, w i d e l y sop-
arater i and so IIUIIUTOU.S as to make
spet i f l r - a l i o n d i f f i c u l t .

Tho Y.,\ pat. i forces it re a c t i vo and
do not h e s i t a t e [n t ak ing the In i t i a t i ve

At the wasHingtojtt Hbrse Show

. l a r k . Th.-
' • i n f o r - ' f r i tot-la

governme

Ma tamo

cas garrison
Pasc-ual Orost-

Torreon has

a d m i t
osa, n

Kol lowing the t h i rd a n n u a l national
cap i t a l ho rue show. Wash ing ton su-
c i f t y pJanned other spring ac t iv i t i e s .
i i u ' l u d l n g m a n y recept ions to members
of t h e new a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . M r«.
Thomas II. Mai s h a l l , w i f e of th$ vice
pres ident , wtu- was an interested vis-
i t o r n t t h e horse show, ami is shown
in the i l l u s t r a t i o n seated t r t ;i box
w i t h Mrs. Thomas Walsh, is one of
the most M C t U e of the new social lead-
ers t here. Another is Mrs. MM hi oil

Pitney, wife of the new H u t t e d States
supreme court Just ice. wVm was snap-
ped at the horse show with her little,
daughter. . The Italian ambassador is-
sued invitaticftis to three large dinner
parties May 13. It was planned to
have the company composed largely of
young people to meet the Misses Wil-
son. On May 15 the guest- o£ honor
will he the ambassador' from .A ustria-
'Hungary, and on May 17 the company
will be in honor of the secretary of.
state and Mrs. Rryan.

FATE OF THE TITANIC
NARROWLY ESCAPED i

1 f

e number of th
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TO FETE OF PEACE
Invitation Issued by Conferees

Inspect fmMjf Disposal Plant
Nine aldermen and two membern of

the advisory board of Orange, N. JT-,
appointed to make an inspection of At-

Arranging for Anglo-Amer-I !>osal B"»>ts. arrived here yesterday aft-

ican Centenary—Time Has j
Come to Put Ban on War.

The municipalities of Orange,: Bast
Orange and Montclalr are confronted
with the problem of sewage disposal,
At present the sewage is' carried to
thfe Passaic river, a- stream about seven
miles long. On account of the rapid
growth of tbe three cities It has be-
come necessary to adopt a system of
sewage purification, or disposal. The'
three cities are In close proximity
of each other, and the taxpayers are

New York. May 11.—The nations of
the world are urged to join the United
States, Great Britain. Canada. New-
foundland and Australia an-d the i mu-
nicipality of Ghent in making the cel-
ebration of 100 years of peace vamong | ,„„
English-speaking peoples signalize a "B' _ . , „ , , ,.. , ,
new era of international good will. I to Procto1" Creek .to see the plant

in operation, and then to Peacntree
Creek. Chief Clayton will endeavor
to take the guests for a short ride

ernoon.
In the party were P. Allen Smith.

Henry T. Stetson, Charles F. Coyne,
Charles A. Lemaster, John Keaster,
Patrick A.:Quinn. Owen C. Dolan. Owen anx)ous t<> ,n the Hnan(5,ng of one
P. Casey. Christopher Freeman. JDan j system ^ ta^e care of eaoh city. Bona

_* T *_,?<,]««• . [SBUes are (-o jje voted In the near fu-
ture.

"Atlanta's system
ahead of anything
States, and I feel

FUNERAL NOTICES.

F. Gallagher- and Stewart LIndeley.
Tfie party will meet Captain R- M.

Clayton, chief of construction, at the
city hall at 9 o'clock Monday morn-

Captain Clayton will take , them

over the city to Inspect the municipal
improvements that have been made in
the past three years.

1 gfeod will.
The invitation was issued today by the
international conferees now -in this
country arranging this celebration.
The American secretary of state and
the British secretary of state for for-
eign affairs are asked to transmit t he-
Invitation to other governments,

The Peace Manifesto.
The manifesto adopted by the con-

ferees says:
"Representatives of Great Britain.

Newfoundland, of the tTnitcd
-States, of the Dominion of Can- j _
ada. of the Commonwealth C'f ' /. M. F2Sher, Darien.
Australia and of the Municipality o f f Darien, Ga., May 11.— (Special.)-^-

having been in conference con- | Joain M. Fisher, born in Germany, for
appropriate celebration c.f ! manv vears a resident of Darien, died

seems to be far f
In the United;

certain that we j
are going to be Impressed with It,"
said Alderman Stetson last night.
"Some time ago the mayor of our city
visited Atlanta and returned home with
great praise for the Imhoff system."

The party will leave Monday night
for Savannah. There the members will
board a boat for New York.

MORTUARY

many years
at his country home last night, age
80 years. The deceased was a Con-
federate veteran and a member of Ll^e*
Oalc lodge of Masons. Three sons,
John, William and Frederick, survive
him. r

H. E. W. Caldwell.
39, of
maker

H. E. W. Caldwell, aged
Girard avenue, a pattern
the Southern s:hops. died yesterday
morning at a local hospital. He was
a member of the Brotherhood of Rail-
way Trainmen and of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics, and is
survived by his wife • and five chil-
dren. Funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the res-
idence. Interment will be in Atlanta
Park cemetery.

Mrs. J. L. Hatcher.
Sirs. J. L*. Hatcher died a,t her resi-

dnnce. -00 'Holderness street, last night.
Shf is sur\ ived by three sons, one
daughter. She was 46 years old. Fu-

1 at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon at

Patterson's chapel,
land.

Interment at Oa-k-

Rev. G. W. Morris.
The funeral of Rev. G. W. Morris,

aged 92, who died Saturday night at
his home near Conley, Ga., -will oe
held at 10 o'clock this morning1 at
Cedar Grove church. Interment will
be fn the churchyard.

A regular convocation of Mt.
Zion Royal Arch chapter, No.
16, will be held in Masonic
Temple on this (Monday)
evening. May 12. By dispen-
sation, the chapter will ,be
opened regularly at :fi:S,0
o'clock to receive petitions,
ballot on the same, and tranfe-

ttct all regular business. There will be
work in the Mark, Past and Most Ex-
cellent Master degrees. Refreshments
•will be served before going Into the
work. All companions duly qualified
are cordially Invited.

W. S. RICHARDSON,
"High Priest.

J. H. BARFIELJD, Secretary.

A regular communica-
tion of John Rosier Lodge,
No, 608, F. & A. M., will be
held in Chastaln Hall, cor-
ner Hemphtli avenue and
Wes t Tenth street, this
(Monday) evening. May 12,

1013. at 8 o'clock.
The Entered Apprentice degree will

"be conferred.
All duly qualified brethren are cor-

dially invited to meet with us.
By order

R. E. PRINCE. W. M.
C. E. MARSH, Secretary.

at

Inez McMullen.
Inez McMullen. 11 years old. died

private sanitarium Sunday at 4
o'clock. The body was taken to Green"
berg & Bond's chapel, and will be sent

to Orchard Hill, Ga., Tuesday morning.

L. P. Hutcheson.
L. P. Hutcheson, aged 60 years, of

145 Summit avenue, died • last night
in a private sanatorium. The body
has been removed to the Greenberg &
Bond chapel, and funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.

Meet Miss Billy Long.
25c Matinee Today 2:30.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

vic tor ious
I teynoau .

KKSIDfclXXS OF P A R K A I, fcTEt
WITH THIS HVISHTI < i \ l tRISO\

Kl Paso. Texas. May 11,—Riding
every th ing f r o m bur row to bicycles. 300
residents of Parral are moving with ,
Die federal garrison of the C h i h u a h u a . '

""mining town, peace fu l ly occupied last
week by constitutionalist forces. From
Parral to Ch ihuahua City Is a march
of 200 miles. The t r i p wi l l require
a week. Most of the refuses are res- •
Idents who liad declared themselves
against the revolut ion, thus endanger- j
Ing the i r safety when the 1.200 fed- '
eral troops were withdrawn. j

It is thought a battle will result ;
before the arrival of the refugees at
the state capital. Already rumors have )

^come back of f t f f h t t n g in w h i c h groups
of Insurgents have began to harass
thp retreating federal column prelim-
ina ry to an actual attack. A large '
portion of the column is of i n f a n t r y , 1

necessitating slow progress, wh i l e the* '
Insurgents all ai-e mounted. !

General Antonio Rabago. m i l i t a r y '
governor and commander of the north-
ern mil i tary zont> at Ch inuah im Ci ty ,
declares tha t dhe Parral garrison wl'll '
augment that at the state rapital, not
more than 500 men. while ano ther

strong column movlner north from Tor- i
reon \vil] re take Parral. J
RKOKI.S HAIU 'H ON MATMOKAS;

RESIUK.NTS \IIK I> KI.UiHT !

Texas. -M-»y 11. — Ki-hM*. t

y*&to.-il:t\ 's h i i t l l ' - - ; i l ;
r<T" .>r t>-d i n a r c h i n g 1.11 !

MaUimoras. ac-nt-^s the bouml; i ry f n u n
Brownsvi l le , t o n i g h t , and in u n t i U p a - j
t ion of an a t t a c k on tha t c i t y n .OOO
i estdents . h.ii o taken r>-:"i '^e iu
Brownsvi l le . Publ ic records haw a'so
been moved aoros-s the boundary.

Major Ramos, federal commander at

si otane^ tn tin- a<lvam-inp rebels.
Trenches \ v » - r e dui? about Matan.oras
today. I!,' h:is t h i c e hinulri-d mm and
four hi H i - h i t ic ^ u n s at h i s command.
and General Ul . t ru-o . w i t h f 00 n i^n . is
re p o r t ••<! h u r t y i UK in h i s is-isi . i m-i- .
K f f o r t s tn apcer t i t in t h . ' v, her.-t bouts
of Blanco t o n i s n t . however- . \vere w i t h -
out result . One repor t hns it that ne
is a short distune,- south of Reynos.i.

According: to reports received today,
23 par t ic ipant - fa in yesterday 's f i g h t
were killed and sixty or nm ro wounded.
Eight federal sol-die rs were drowned
while t rying to swim across the Rio
Grande i n t o the Un i t ed States. Twen-
ty-one federals succeeded in cross li-
the river. They were rel ieved of th^i ' r
arms and wi l l ho sent back to the
Mexican suit- of the Boundary. Two
Vv-ho reached Brow n s v l l t e today .wore
deported to Matamoras.

The rebels, seven hundred strong.
were reported at Rio Bravo, this morn-
ing. Keinfor i - . - inent r - were -'xjjpcttd to
join them at that point .

• Ama-do Slovens, an American wh i
was pressed into service by rebels at
San Kernanado, was released af ter the
battle at Keynosa. H « - came to i
Brownsville today. |

Telegraphic c o t n m : i n i c a t K i n helAvt L-n !
Matamoras and Mo/jiert-y has been :

cut. i

M o n t i
Titan ip
steamer
w i t h HI

•al. Mftv 11.- -The fa te of t h f ! an(i t h p _ amendment went to tho legts-
WBP rihVrowly escaped by t he 1 latnres under singularly feiicitous
Chn te rn Range In a collision 1 cumstances.
jcch<=ry lu tho oast of Xew- ' U n l i k e the majority of const i tut ional

found land banks on h«'i- voyage from
H u l l to thi.s port, whhore she arrived
today. Tho how platp.fi of t h f - steamer.
a Bri t ish f re ighter , were badly dented.

Tho berw was s t ru rk in la t i tude
^l>.:'.[» nor th ami I m i R i t u d r 44.40 west, in
t h e t rack of tho ocean liners, but some
dis tance to tho no'rth and fast <vf the
spot whoro tho T i t a n i c 'met her fate.
A f t or tbe col l is ion t h o s toamer was
K V r r m m d e d by Icebergs which. al- J U"!,1,̂ 3

t h o u g h they could not ho seen be.na.upe
of foir. evidenced the i r t>resencp hy
tho echoes that resounded from thoi r

nd merits, direct election of sena-
tors will not be an experiment. The
electorate has had practice in th i?
method of exercising tho r loc t ive f r a n -
chise. Tho people know how it works
Most of tho southern states name theii
United States senators in pri mar l es,
and In d i f fe ren t western states, th
Oregon plan has been adopted.

The prl'mary system of choosing
States senators has v

it Ions in dirfereiu states,
all these variations amount to the

The people really elect
tower ing sides at every
tho steamer's whistle.

"Wo were going rteud slow because
of t h o dense fo'pr." saw <"aptain Rea
tonight. "Hunddeniy an ici-berpr loomed
u p to s t a rboard which I estimated to
l > t - at least f rom 150 to 200 feet high.
11 to vvo red a hove us. Tho vessel
t o i i ' - h f i l i t w i t h ht-r s lur board bow.
b u t f o r t u n a t e l y the impar t only h a i l ly

if hor phUcs. T1\*
.struck tho hei-p a

blast f rom I thfi i j ' senators
' islature beln^
tion of what
done,

, the action
but 943 off icial

the people have

th
ralitlca-
ai ready

Votes for Women.

ed u p le
r h n t ^ t M Range
glancing blow.

"When tho sh ip si In away f rf.in thr*
\n-.rs wo \vt-nt to the eastward, but
very s lowly . Wo stood away t i l l dar"k
and ia.y all n i g h t w i th the engines al-
most stopp,^! Wo wero surrounded
by ice-bj-TEfs. f o r , t h o u g h wo could not
soo, wo couli! hear them. A f t e r
Mus t of t h o w h i s t l o a sound I lk
report of
t h i r t y see.

t v
lat

The Seventeenth A mendment,
Two cnns t then s t i t i K i o n a l ques t ions of

u tmos t impor tance have l a t e l y occu-
pied th t 1 a t t en t ion of the American peo-
ple. One in the income tax amend-
ment provides for equal iza t ion of t ax -
ation, f a i r d i s t r i b u t i o n of the burden
of p a y i n K t h e o x po n s o s o E tho go v o r n-
i n o T i t . r e l i e f of the nuissos. gua ran ty of

| s u f f i c i e n c y w i t h o u t excess, of revenue.
t a m i t h e consequen t > ; i v f n t > - o f t ho cost
] of : L d i n i n i s t o r i n ^ - the a f f a i r s of tho
j c o t i n t r y . The r * o p n l a r f K - e t i o n nf sen-
! a turs amendment is the cony
! of r o p r e s e n t a t i v o government , i t
j representa t ion in fact as well
| name, and it is; a re-affirmation of that
confidence that the people have the
good fai th and the intelligence to
manage their own matters, which is
the basis of all democratic institutions.

Ai ioptU.n of the income tax amend-
ment had the effect of s impl i fy ing the
const i tu t ional situation by concentrat-
ing the interest of the public on the
t w i n pro POP i tion—election o~f United

I-States senators by popular ' \ ote. The
j latter anu-ndmfnt—the seventeenth—
1 was ratiriPd more quickly by the requl-

( K r o m Norrnan !•:. Mack's N a t i o n a l
Mc. -n th l> . )

Nine teen hundred and t h i r t e e n h;
been a record year for suf f rage li-pis-
la t ion. En five s tates—Michigan, Ne
vada, Montana, Xorth and South Da-
kota—the legislature has passed a suf-
frage amendment. Th.s amendment
was lost in Michigan at tho election
on April 7, but an in i t ia t ive p e t j t i u t t
campaign wil l be started at once, dn
the other four states the question of

not | equal suii rage will not be submit ted to
>Ty j the voters u n t i l tho nex t general elec-
t h o tion, November, I 'ju.

I n New York. Now Jersey and lt ;wa,
suff rage b i l l s have thi.s year passed
the legis la ture and must he approved
by tho nex- legislature Tho vote in
New Ynrk was 1213 to 5 in the assembly,
and 40 to 2 in the senate. In Now

t Jersey it was 46 to 5 in the assembly
and 14 to o In "he senate, while in
Iowa i t was SI to 26 in the house and

l 31 to 15 in the senate.

The Embassies Abroad.
onali From N'orTnan K. Mack'?

Mi.*nthly .>
The s t u r y told by fo rme i - AinbLissa j lor

Josenh Oh oat e—told by Mr. ( "houte
mmati--/n j h imse l f—il lus t ra tes the s i tuat i r - 'n w i t h

means j respect to our representatives In for-
as in I eign countries. He was walking one

dark, wet, wint ry night on one of the
lonesome thoroughfares of London,
when he wtas approached by a police-
man with the remark: "Hi say, ould
chap, what are you walking about in
this beastly weather for? Why do-n't
you so 'ome?"

"I have no home," replied 'the quick-
witted American diplomat, "I am the
American ambassador."

WASHINGTON RELICS
FOR MOUNT VERNON

SOCIALISTS TO PROB&
WEST VIRGINIA STRIKE

-' Chicago, May 11.—Victor l,. Ber&er,
former socialist member of congress
from Milwaukee; Eugene V. Debbs, so-
cialist candidate for president, and Ail-
olph Gormen, of Illinois, today we re-
appointed a committee of the socialist
party to investigate tJie conditions of
miners in West Virginia and to make
a personal report to President WJlson.

'The committee was nam«d at a meet-
ing of the national committee of the

, socialist party. The committee also
addressed a memorial to President WI1-

declaring that a reign of terror
In West Virginia, and asking

. Investigation by the department of
'iuailce.

'The committees of the national com-
.jriitt-pe for the coming year were
yarned-

Meet Miss Billy Long.

Cured
Forever

Bj & t
ssesses Ul* ' ozp«rt«ac» ol
ars. Th* rtcbt kind or
perience—doing Ute auno
ing tbe right nay nun-

oanuB of tlma*. wliti
unlalliag. permanent r»-
cuiLs Don't you Utlnk It'*
Tine to EVt ib« neat tre»[.
un;ntT 1 wli< cur* you or
niAte no cbariv. tbtu pro»-

:nt tuai in., yresent-daj. •clentlBc meihtxU
•r« Absolutely certain. I nald oat Da ui»
hop«a H 1 Ond joar CMB IB lncur«bl«L u
rou desire to consult •. relUble. lOQg-tUt*!)-
ll«b«d *,peclal!«t of ^sst experience, com* to
m« and learn what can b* KCcomplUhed with
cbllltnl. eclentlHc treatment. 1 cnr« Blood
i-oUoa. Vtrlcaccto, Hydrocel*. Stricture, H«rv-
oca Debility and all lately or lang-contracted
41*ea3ea of men. Examination fra* and Etrtct-
1* conOdf-DtiaL Boon. '-> a, m. to 7 p. m

Dr. j. D! 'BUGHES. specialist

Washing-ton. May 11.—Numerous
valuable relics connected with General
Georgre Washington's public career
have been presented by W, Lanier
Washington of New York city, to the
board of regents of the Mount Vernon
l^adies' association, it was announced
today. The board is h o U i f n s Its innual
ineBtin^ at Mount Vernon. The relics
will h" displayed for the first time
this wt-ek. Mr, Washington also has
sent the board a reproduction of the
only oil portrait ever made of Gen-
era'] Washington's mother of which he

1 Is the owner. Another valuable gift is
I the original patent of deed signed by
: Lord Sulpepper to 5,000 acres of lan-d
l which iubseuently descended to Wash-
[ in i? ton and of which the present Moun t

ment 3s dated 1674 and
suite of preservation.

The docu-
is in a good

Be Pacific, But Strong.
Par-la, May 11.—t the eighth national

> peace congress, inaugurated here to-
j day, fc. letter was read from ex-Premier
; Leon Bourgeois, wh« was unable to
attend. "Remembering the disasters

! of 1870 and 1871,'* B. Bourgeois wrote,
t "T do not hesitate to vote for three
• years' miHtar yservice, which is now
j indispeneable, in view of the German
j increase. Be pacific, but strong!"

ernini
tho cen tenany of the signing of
treaty of Ghent, which marked the end
of the last international war between
the British and American peoples,
un i te in offering to the governments
ind the peoples of the civilized world
a.n earnest Invitation to take part in
making this celebration in every way
worthy of the 100 years Of peace that
t cc-niniemorates.

"We invite such co-operation to the
;nd that it may he made clearly un-
mistakable to public opinion every-
where that the time has come when
nternational rivalries aii-d differences,
:hough numerous and severe, may be
let tied without the carnage and hor-

rors of war. Although I t be unrea-
sonable to disregard the possibility of
conflict arising in the future, out of
mutual or partial misunderstanding,
/et we gratefully recognize that the
•hances of misunderstanding have been
argely eliminated by the degree in

which modern science has facilitated
ntercourse and accelerated communi-

cation. Wo are therefore encouraged
hope that (ho development of let-

rs, science and the arts, of com-
merce, industry an-d finance, of niu-

1 knowledge, trust and good
on the part • f those who

dif ferent allegiances and who .speak
d i f f e r e n t tongues may profitably ab-
sorb tho en erg v of m a n k i n d as wo! I

offer o p p o r t u n i t y for the display
of tho noblest and lines t traits of

ind and of character.
Tom-hew IS very I-nnd-

"Oreat Britain hus been a colonizing
nation and the United States has
drawn to UK population var ious ami
powerful elements from d i f fe ren t
countr ies an-d from d i f fe ren t flags.
Therefore, a century of peace between

^onS'tnTseaS on^fhe''^^^'1^^and the ' property in New York city that faces"Central park.
united states on the other hand, j These lots are offered for the first time in years, and should
touches directly both the intere-st» and attract the attention of investors.
tho imaff ina t lo 'n of every land t<j
w h i c h (I re at Britain's sons have gone,
as well as those of every nation from
which the present-day population of |
tho United States has been drawn.
Such a celebration will not only close
a century of exceptional significance
and importance, but it will call atten-
t ion to an example and an ideal that
we earnestly hope may he followed and
pursued in years to come. What na-
tions have, done, nations can dr..

"We respectfully request his majes-
ty's secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs to transmit this invitation
through the proper official channels
to tho governments of the world in !
order th-Ht both by the par t i c ipa t ion <>f J
governments an-d by the cr.-operation
of men of good will in every land thi.s j
ce lebrat ion may be so carried out as j
to mark nut merely the close of tho j
ono h u n d r e d years of peace between j
Knglleh-^peaking peoples, bu.t tho j
opening of what we sincerely trust i
will be a fresh era of peace and good
w i l l between all the nuticvns of the
world."

Ail members of Clara
Council, No. 15, J. O. TJ.
A. M.. and sister councils
are requested to meet at
the hall. West Tenth street
and Hemphill avenue, thiH
(Monday) afternoon at 1:30
i>. m. to attend the funeral

of Brother H. E. W. Caldwell.
W. G. TA2TNER, Councillor.

H. M. G-RAY, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
MORRIS—The friends and relatives
of Rev. G. W. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Masters, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Turner, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Moore.
Mr. and M rs. M. S. Ra mo n, Mr. and
Mrs. G, C. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. C, A.
Morris, MT. and Mrs. W. B. Morris,
and Mr. Vlttor Morris are invited to
attend the f u n e r a l of Rt*v. G. W. Mor-
ris, tills morning- at 16 a. m., from
C<.dar.grove church. Interment In the
church yajrd. Carriages will leave
Harry G. Poole's at 7:30 o'clock.

OPPOSITE PIEDMONT PARK
We have made a subdivision of the property on Piedmont avenue,
between Twelfth and Fourteenth streets, into nine large building
lots. We also have one lot, 70x250, just north of Fourteenth street. BARCLAY & BRAND01 CO.

Prices of these lots range from $115 to $150 a front foot. It
faces the main entrance to Piedmont park, and corresponds to the

HAT<"HKR—The friends and relatives
of Mr*s. .1- L. Hatcher. Mr. L*a.wrenc«
Ha tche r , Mr. and Mrs. Kvelyn Vincent
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith a,re In-
vited tn H t t e i i d the funeral of Mrs. J.
I,. Hatch>T today (Monday, May 12th)
from the chapel of H, M- Patterson
& Son, tit :i:30 'p. m. Rev. Joel T.
Daves will ofnciate- The follo>v-
irm; named gentlemen will ple&su
aet «s P*L H bearers and me-et at
the chapel (at :t p. m.: .Mr. W. D.
Brady. Mr. Harvey Hatc-her, Mr.
Frampton Kills, Mr. Holmes Vincent,
Mr. Arminius Wright, Mr.'Prank. Hill.

FORREST AND GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—Central Store Room
At No. 33 Luckle street, immediately in tho rear of thft Forsyth theater,

you will find a very desirable storeroom; IK well lighted and ventilated;
steam heat, attractive show windows; can make a lease. Rent, $100 per month.

SIDE:
•REAL ESTATE ROW."REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND STORAGE.

PHONES—B. 671 IVT:
12
618.

DECATUR STREET
Brick store, large lot 46x180 to alley. Will exchange

To Oppose Beef Combine.
Buf nos Ay res, May 11.—The Argen-

t i n e so v t?rnnient is taking measures
t i» oppose the American boef Combine ,
in Argentine. The council of ministers i
w i l l go fu l l y i n t o thp question to pre- 1
vf n t specula t ion unfavorable to the
home market. The newspapers corn- :

nn-nt u n f a v o r a b l y on the at/fall^-d beef
trust, and thf Argentine Rural society
has called a meeting of cattle breed-
ers to protest against an American mo- '
nopoly. The minister of agriculture
has invited the managers of thn Amer-
ica n refrigerating plants here to ex-
plain their intentions. k

property.

ROF-F- SI IN/IS

201-3 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. ,

Private ambulances and private
chapel.

Bell phones. Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

H-_l U|aoV Beautiful Bedding PlaintnexT nee* 3 Centl e.oh

ATLANTA FLOrfAL CO.
OSS EAST FAIR STREET

Proposal for Coal.
Sealed proposals will be received at the

city comptroller'B ulTiec tiy the finance com-
mittee of the Kenera.1 council of the city ot
Atlanta until 12 o'clock noon, Thursday,
May 22, Jtt which time they will tie opened
In the presence nf bidders. Cor furnishing
twelve months' supply of coal from June 1.
1013.

Specifications can be had by applying at
comptroller's office.

J. H. OOLDSMITH,
City Comptroller.

Bell PhoKe Main 888.

Office of tbe Commissioners of the District of
Columbia, Washington, D. C.. May 1, 19̂ 3.
Sealed proposals will be received at tils ofSce.
Room 500, until 2 o'clock p. m.. May 29, 1913.
for furnishing Granite and Sandstone Curbing
daring tbc fiscal y«ar. beginning July 1. Ifll3.
Form oT proposal, specifications and necessary in-
formation may be obtained upon application to
the Purchasing Orflcar, D. C., Room 320, DUtrlct
Building. Cuno H. Rudolph, John A. Johnston,

•ater Harding. Com mias loo era. D. C-

Harbison to Get Can.
Chattanooga. Ti-nn.. May 1 1 — t "pf-

cial . j — fhattam/u.Uri today p jrchascd
r t i l l ty Flayer Williams f r o m Buff til u
and Outf ie lder Uetcher f rom Montreal.
Ut i l i t y Player Harbison, the former At-
lantan, will *>e released.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

ita 109.

In the Heart of Atlanta

HAVE YOU SORE GUM
OR LOOSE TEETH? j

A prominent dentist, after years of
experience, has found a home remedy
that will cure Riggs* disease, bleeding,
inflamed and sppngy gums, and tighten
loose teeth by rinsing the mouth.

Probably you have not enjoyed eat-
ing for some time. Get a bottle of
STYP-STRING-ANT and that disease of
the grums and teeth will be cured;
therefore, aiding digestion. 60o bottle
at all druggists, or parcel post, 5Ec In

i tamps. DeLamater-Ijawrence Drug ;
company. '

^... mnnr
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

When you need Stationery, Office Supplies, Office Furniture, in fact,
anything for the office. Or phone Main M26.

FOOTE & DAVIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edgewood Ave.

SODDING SCHOOL. GHOUJCDS.
Bids are desired for codding school ground*

with good, clean Bermuda roots. Tbc City will
" -nfsh strwt ewpcpings. The successful bidder

IKI prepare the ground for wart and shape ter-
races, Srate what you wi l l do thla work lor by
the square yanl. The yard will be named on
application at thfa office. Boys' High Sc&ool.

Send your eealcd bid to the undersigned by 3
p. m.. Tuesday, May 13.

WM. M. SI^ATON.
Superintendent Schools.

DRINKING FOUNTS.
Atlanta, C*.., April 27, 1&18.

Sealed proposals w f I I bo received by Lha under-
sl6ned u n t i l 4 o'clock. May 19, 1913, for twenty
buh&l lnn dr inking faucets, twenty four-cup drink-

I ing fount*. Spcijlflcatlons may be obtained by
addressing or '-aitlng upon the Super In ten Cent of
Schools, Atlania . (ja. The right to reject any
or ,all bids is reserved.

\VM. M. Sl/ATON,
Superintendent School*.

TUB city ol Amerlcua, Qcori^ia7~ogera far~~jai»'
of public school banda and $10.000 a*w-

extension bonds, ill bearing 5 per cent ttfil
'on far thirty years. BltU will bo recelTWj Tip

and Including May 28. 1913, »t 8:00 o'clock
p. m. Tbe mayor and city council reaerr* tb»
right to reject any and all bids, *nd 10 per coat
deposit required to accompany each bid.. For

) further Information address bee Allen, cnalrmui
t*"inaneo Committee.

P. H*. Brewster. Albert Uow«lU it.
Huffb At IJoraer. Artiiur Heynxaa.Uor.er. llrcnrtilcr. Ho'.v^H & lirrmjia.

•f*ttorn«ye-a.t-]ja\*.
Ofnces: Z02. 204 20i. 206. 207. IDS. 31«.

Klfler Building. AUanta, G*~
Long Distance Telephone 23ZX. fOIi

*.nd S02S. Atlanta. Ott.

FIRST MORTGAGE
MONEY in amounts
of $1.OOO to $5,OOO for
city or suburban resi-
dence loans. Fund* im-
mediately available.
Can be repaid at any
time, after .one year.
Wm.HDRDHILLYlR

Equitable Btiil
*~$i~££i^-£*-L —.•.-"Ik,**:!"? {*?€-

rican National Bank LONISpN'.BSFGl.AND — as*. C.. -50 Greaham
. , . • . . - - ' ' - " - . t r o ' . ' . ' ' . : ' - - • ' • . • - - •

SAN FBANCISC0 — Western - Metropolis
" • •- • " ' row,, for the race was postponed Sat-

•

mf ternoon hour* .and tlbfe-'was a.sneetl±,ts},FpucUvNatlonalfiBianitg'BujI gtigj
C^̂ «EBSiepK^̂ *fi|Uraâ ifpiei

PEACHTREE ROAD
Near Peachtree Way we have one of the prettiest lota on the road,

90x350, that we can offer at ?85 a front foot. Has all improvements down,
and is covered with beautiful shade.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., President.

627-428 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

P C McDuffie A t t o r n e y andr. te. niBUUTTIB Counsellor at Law
Offices- -*00-J-2-3 Fourth national Sank Building
Long Distance Pimts 1126 AT L. A CM T A

BRIGHTON -SHUMAKER*
— , EstablishedI88B> — - -

Business Tralnln'g'sctool In ihi South.

BY THE PROPRIETORS Sf^PERSON.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y-—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Buiiains.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche,

eyser Bullding-

ATJJANTA — ̂ Fourth Nat. Bank Bld«'
CHICAGO — Marqnette Building, e
PHILADELPHIA— Bellevus-Stfattord.

The Varsity Boat Race.
Cambridge, Mass., May 11. — Tfce

"varsity creffa of Harvard, T*rlnceton
an.d the University of Pennsylvania
will be sent away at 4 p. m. tomor-

NEWSPAPER
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